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lo Extortion Incident
Haroh k, 1970

l^nr Hr. TomaaBOf

i,, th« iumner of 1968 I vas a vi tneu and gave a atete-

r "nt io the Woodbridge Police D«part«ent for tone friende

r min« who vere threatened by a Woodbridge Polioemfcn who

vn:u»d $500 from then. They ooinplelned to Mr. Oalaaai and

„ ^ P t . Toone and a deteotlve took atatemtfnts from ua. We

, flHi-d and waited and heard nothing. Every tine I cal l Mr.

(,aiijssl ' i offloe I get a mneround and I feel that thia

is going to be another skeleton In Woodbridgea' cloaet.

nv-/ c«n • Polleeaui vh« w« are mpposed to fcruit get away
v a thlsT Fleaie restore my faith In publio offiaiala by
radng ui investigation of thi» OP1M« and bring i t out into
tn* cpaila

A WOHDSAIW WITH13S

to Education Caravan' Set
To Go to Trenton on April

t .•

I in eeadlng t eejry of thia l e t t e r to the I d l t o r of
w Tribtui*,

Galassi Ridicules Tune's
Charges of Rule of Fear

WOODBRLDGE — "A careful
evaluation of the facts in con
neetion with former Police Cap
tain Howard Tune's resiguaion
from the force will lead any fair
minded individual to the con
elusion that tie did so for per
sonal, selfish reasons and not
because of any 'rule of fear'
policy in the Department," Po
lice Director Joseph A. Galassi
stated today.

After resigning, Tune charged
Galassi with a "rule of fear"
of the municipal police depart
ment, which sometimes extended
to outsiders.

chief, and you have the real
reasons why Tune resigned,"
Galassi stated.

Although he wont to work full-
time for the department store
after leaving the Woodbridge
police force, it Is understood that
Tune is now no longer employed
by the firm.

In February. 1969, the former
Woodbridge police captain blast-
ed Galassi in a signed "public
resignation statement" issued to
the press.

Now, slightly more than a
year later, the GalassiTune con
frontation has been, triggered

"The charge Is not true and anew by an anonymous letter
Tune knows it," Galassi said.

"In the past several years,"
the police director continued,
"we have had men leave thr
department and return. They
were given their former rating
of first class patrolmen due to
special legislation which the
mayor and council requested."

allegedly mailed to Council Pres
ident Gene Tomasso.

The letter, with only a typed
'A Wondering Witness' signa
ture, contained an extortion ac
cusation against Woodbridge Po-
lice Lt. John Yuhasz.

Tune Investigated
Tune, who was the investiga

The men Galassi referred to ting officer in the 1968 case in
were Frank Jova who had (eft
to join the New York Police De
partment; Charles Sokolow, who
was employed in a Florida police
department, and Kenneth Philpot
who went to work in industry.

"The fact that these men voi

volving a now deceased former
township resident's cumplain
against Yuhasz. has charged
that Galassi killed the investiga
tion for political reasons.

Galassi, in tur.i, has pointed
out that Tune cleared Yuhasz

It's The TIP Program

Meeting Set on Township
Beaiitification April 29

WOODBRIDGE — U t t e r s h a r t
been sent to both teacher** flir
ganiiations. Board of Education.
Raritan Bay Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, L c a i t o
of Women Voters, the TTJU,
Woodhridge Township BusilUIl
and Professional Women*! I3fi&.
the various service c

WOODBRIDGE — If you are
interested in the township beau
tificatlon program being pushed
by Mayor Ralph P. Barone and
to be known officially as TIP —
Total Involvement Program —
you are invited to attend a meet-
ing on Wednesday, April 29, at
the Municipal Building.

The Woodbridge Beautification
Committee of the Citizens Ad
visory Committee will be in
charge.

Mayor Barotie said today that
all organizations and groups in
Woodbridg.- Township are invit-
ed to attend.

Woodbridge, the past four
years has won awards in the Na-
tional Cleanup, Paintup and Fix

up Contest. This year the Town-
shir won a trophy for its 1969
program. However, of the 30
trophy winners, one '•> rhosen
for the major award, known as
the Trigg Award. This year it
was won by Philadelphia which
claimed an involvement of 400.-
000 people in its beoutification
program.

"If we can get a large num
ber of organizations involved in
our TIP program", the mayor
said today, "there is no reason
why Woodbridge cannot walk off
with the Trigg Award the next
time around."

The major said he felt each
organization should come up
with its own program — the
"more programs the merrier."

untarily and enthusiastically re |of the extortion charge, stating
turned to their Woodbridge po that the charge was unfounded.

rent controversy Involving Police
' H'i>l> A. Galassi and former Po-
Hii Howard Tune developed when

anonymous letter was allegedly
'iiiK'il President Gene Tonusao.
i ;.<'.(• a copy of the letter to Law
'M uwui Robbing and Mayor Ralph
and asked for t o investigation.

M..I•!'.•. of our area's news media
':•• obtained copies of the letter.
viriling the council has not yet

• ,|K-c ted public hearing on the

r the council had been expected
the appointment of a lawyer,

''<! with the municipal govern
ln'.id the investigation.

] ";r to Tomasso, a heavy work-
' ; ' i ^ 'or this week's public meet-
•''•'I the council from giving much

i io the investigation.

slu'd Investigation
111 'no lias called for "an invest!-

mis as possible so that by airing
iiiniii letter in public the council

|L I'"*' c'oud that might be hover-
in- point Department,"

The mayor has emphasized that Lt. John
Yuhasz, target of the anonymous accusa-
tion, has never been found guilty of any-
wrongdoing. ,

He has also urged "all Woodbridge resi-
dents to be fair and maintain open minds
on this matter."

"All of us — regardless of our station in
life, occupation or reputation — must realize
that we are equally vulnerable to character
assassination by ruthless, cowardly individ-
uals who write anonymous letters.

Acted Objectively
"This is particularly serious when copies

of these character-assassinating letters are
distributed to the public press. We can be
extremely grateful that our local newspapers
have acted so carefully and objectively in
this matter.

"It is frightening to think of the far more
disastrous affects this letter could have had
on Lt. Yuhasz's good reputation if the news-
papers had decided to rush into print with
glaring headlines on the accusations — as
the author, or authors, of the anonymous
letter evidently hoped they would," Mayor
Barone concluded.

lice duties should provide sub
ijstantiai evidence that the De
| l partment is not ruled by fear,"

the police director* declared.,
^Deliberate Smokescreen'

Galassi described Tunc'avchar-
ges as "a deliberate ^ffloke-
screen to obscure from the pub-
lic {he personal, selfish reasons
which motivated his decision to
resign."

"Tune resigned after his re-
quest for a year's leave of ab
sence was denied. Tune wanted ported writer did not. in fact,
this leave of absence in order
to have the time to test out his
ability to hold down a full-time,
much higher paying post as a
security executive with the
Klein McCrory Corporation.

"Add to this bis disappoint
ment at not being promoted to

In addition. Galassi has ac-
cused Tune of "possible mal
featance. uonfeasance and mis-
jeasancc", plus the "unauthoriz-
ed removal of police records
from the department".

Tfa investigation reiwrt. sub
mitted to the Council by Law
Direcor Norman llobbias ami
(lalaisi, also contained the fol
lowing charge aRainst Tune:

". . . further investigation re
vealed, however, that the pur

write the anonymous letter, and
the inescapable conclusion is
that the letter was written or
caused to be written by a former
Woodbridge polke officer who
had conducted the investigation
when the complaint was original
ly made."

Barone Hits Amendment
WOODBRIDGE — An urgent

appeal to the State Assembly in
Trenton to stop a bill that would
"turn the clock backwards as to
Consumer protection", w a s
made today by Mayor Ralph P.
Barone.

The State
passed an

Senate las t week
amendment that

Doing Their Thing?

ung Pair Sprays Paint on 16 Cars
(l- - The curi
win Joseph Nagy

1 in the arrest
Sewaren

the interior of the car on the was visiting at 266 Old
H C 1 N t 2

"seriously hinders", the holder
indue course law which protects
consumers and which went into
effect jusrlast March 17. Barone
indicated the a m e n d m e n t
"would again protect the money
lenders at the expense of the
consumers.

The holder-indue course law
permits a consumer to withhold
payments to the bank or other

(lending institutions where the
i home repair contractor does not

his work properly. Be

'ore the law became effective
last month, the bank or lending
institutions protected so that the
consumer had to pay the full
cost and interest on a home re-
pair contract even if llie ton
tractor did not perform well o
even at all.

"The Senators did not even
give this new and important con-
sumer protection act a chanc
to operate and already they're
trying to kill the law's benefits",
Barone declared.

FIRST FLIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — Navy En

sign Gregory C. Brown, husbanc
of the former Alice J. Stockel
145 High Street, Woodbridge
has made his first solo flight
Naval Auxiliary Air Station
Pensacola. Fla.

Township to be Subject
Of Doctoral Thesis of
Nantes University Prof

WOODBRIDGK — Professor ranged through the efforts of the
rlarc Vion. Nantes University. American Institute Francaise

France, who visited and stayed
in Woodbridge last year with a
group of French college stu
dents, has decided to do his
doctoral thesis on "The History
of the Economic Development of
Woodbridge Township", it was
announced today.

In a recent letter to Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, Professor Vion
wrote:

"I was deeply impressed by
the economic prosperity of your
Township and by the pleasant
atmosphere of the Woodbridge
community."

Professor Vion added:
"I came to the conolusion that

the study of this development
would constitute a good .subject
for a doctoral thesis."

Dr. Barone indicated that he
was "delighted" that Professor
Vion was so interested in Wood
bridge Township after his short
stay here last year with Mrs.
Vion,

Last summer's visit was ar-

headed by Dr. Yves Ohevance
Montpelier, franco.

Barone Expresses
Opposition to Bill

WOODBRIDGE — In a tele
gram to Assemblymen Robert K
Haelig, Jr., and Peter P. Gari
baldi. Mayor Ralph P. Barone
expressed "very strong dissatis
faction with Assembly Bill 810'
which "protects the state gov
ernment from public strikes bu
contradictorily permits same for
municipalities which is utterly
ridiculous and discriminatory
against municipal governments."

The mayor pointed out tha
municipal employes have the
protection of the Civil Service
laws. He said tliat strikes ol
municipal employes could causi
health and safety hazards.

The mayor said he and his
administrative assistant, Ber
nard Frpedm'an, are now busy
gathering facts, statistics, news-
paper clippings and books which
may be of help to Professor
vion in writing his thesis,

One-Way Traffic
For Four Streets
In Iselin-Colonia

WOODBRIDGE—Four Town-
ship streets have been changed
to one way traffic. Police Di
rector Joseph A. Galassi, an-
nounced today.

In Coloiiia, near the Colonia
Senior High Schol, parts of
three streets will he one-way
beginning April 13 as follows.

East Street, southbound from
Grant Avenue to Central
Street: Grant Avenue, south-
bound from Inman Avenue to
Central Street and Central
Street, eastbotmd from Eas t
Street to Harrison Avenue.

In Iselin, Universal Avenue
•will be one-way northbound
from Green Street to Concord
Road, a distance of one block
This change was required by
the State as part of its ap
proval of the traffic light at
the intersection of Green Sree
and Worth Street, one block
away.

The Colonia changes were
necessary, according to the
police, in order to expedite thi
traffic congestion that accur
in the vicinity affected espe

cially during: school traffi
hours.

Chamber of Commerce anfi.lfit
various veteran oiganiiations.Tas
well us a representative of bifh
school students to p»rticip*t*'!a
the caravan to Trenton onTToK-
day, April .27. Mayor Ralph P .

arone said today. •- -̂
It is expected that residents

Per th Amboy will also jolt
ie caravan whose chief SjjjOJtJl
- to urge the passage -«Mha
anznian Batcman whicK~would
v« increased aid to education.
Governor Cahill was expected

> disclose a multi-million dollar
rogram for increased *W'4ifr
mblic, private and pa«jeki»l
chools. However, he cha&f-
1 his mind and said he WOU14
ait until the legislature returns

oday (Thursday). It is -M*
nown whether or not the.,,lt|l

public schools and the h H
larochial schools will be
orm of separate bills or
package, .T"!

To Go By Bus .,"„
The mayor said that bus trills?

ortation will be provided and
there is sufficient response

there will be several pickup
pots. If not the buses will leave
rom the Municipal Building,

If we can get additional funds
xrr education, and if we can
prove we have a population over
100,000 in this census (which
would give Woodbridge t2 7*^-
itiona) for each school child)
nd tighten our belts a hit, we

"vitl be able to hold the line in
jur tax rate at least for a wuple
jf years", the mayor saULV".

The mayor also said that he
ielt all concerned will have to
take a good hard look at"aid to
parochial schools. He noted that
several parochial schools in the
nation have closed down due to
lack of funds.

Just take St. Cecelia'sSqJlHSft.
in Iselin, for example'1* t | »
mayor continued, "if it-closeS
down it would mean th"C. fijjn::
struction of four new sch«ols-4#'
accommodate their 2,000.piffiffiT.
I am thinking of it strictly in.
the terms of economics. _

Supermarket Cited -
On Air Pollution ::

COLONIA — After numeroui
complainits regarding smojm
and odor emissions, the incin-
erator of the Big A Supermar-
ket, 510 Inman Avenue waj
sealed shut by the Central Jer-
sey Regional Air Pollution Con-
trol Agency, with headquar^fl
at £55 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, —

George L. Wasser, executive
Director of .the. Agency announ*
ced that the company had bfeeii
subpoenaed for an appearan«»
at Woodbridge MimicipaLjCiuM
April 14 on three counts ofriohM
ting the New Jersey Nuisaiwi
Code. •.

oassen-er sidepassenger side C a r o 1 N o r t o n ' 2 6 6 O l dssen-er side ! H o a d ; C '
ssenger side flnd S u U J v a n

Brought to headquarters. Pat , ̂  M Q{ S e w a r e n

accused ol
'ii paint on
Woodbridge

riclt quickly admitted that he

111 t"<ly
'" <MI-II

Ihe

If i

and re-
Allen

a|nl his wife,
«0 West Ave

"i Annc.s&i was
' morning
complaint

"vwier.i when he
"̂Ky who was

"laled he way
vfhk-ltf, license

lK which ho saw
M m the vicinity

Senior High
l p ' acting in a
'"'r He was un-
' chicle at the

were com
Aasy spotted the
•'•'•kiiiK a n d t h e

'"'' Mx- driver Who
'"• i'atrlck. On
" it's officers

splat

Q{ S e w a r e n

N o ( l a t e has been set as yet
hiand his wife did the damage tu for the preliminary hearing.

the cars. Both Patrick and Bie<i • * — — •
da Patrick were charged with; f | U [ o o r Recreation
malicious mischief. . . . . . _ ,

On being questioned, Patrick I O tttd / l j > m I nil
could give no good reason for WOODBR1DUE - All indoor
spraying the paint on the cars.! Recreation in t!u> Township
police said, except that his vifc;schools will stop on April 17. due
was depressed "and wanted to to a decision of Hie Hoard of Ed
get it out of her system". He ucation to cut expenses. Frank
related he drove along the su-oet|
and hU wife sprayed the cars
through an open window at each
car she saw.

Owners of cars who made
complaints were Frank Yuemlo.
1M Bucknell Avenue and Roy
Mahan. 173 Fulton Street, Wnod

Recreation said today that nor-
mally, indoor recreation slops
the latter parl of April (hie to
the bvcinniiij* of the Little
League and other baseball ac
livilies

Last week roller skating was
started at Fords Junior High

bridge; Robert Stiller. *D9 West j S c , h o o l a n ( , u W H S s o a . o v v d e d a

Avenue, who had two c a p dam | , ,0 1 | p l e 0{ hundred had to b"
aged; Sheila Montgomery. S : JSjmrned away. Mayor Ralph P.
West Avenue; Theodore Kleban ; B l r o n e

CO Broad Street; Mr. Hulak. 212
Old Hoad; ' Robti t Sesnowich,
231 Old Road. Josephine Jvotyk.

l» 2 Old Road, Robert
232 Ol il Ru»d; Mildred S/urku,

J »t?3 0 ld Kund; f
Old Hoad; Ada Phillips, m Old
Road; Mary Bru//,i«, 21» West. i v - i m . .

an<i som« in[ Point Avenue, Sumoniet, who

ENLIST IN NAVY
WOODBKlDCiE - Among those

wJio have enlisted in lh«* Navy
. liiilerbaugh, 76
Avenue, F'urda;are

Thomas G. Llewellyn, 117 B«d
ford Avenue and John llorbal,
115 Woodbiidge Ave.. Inelin,

IIOOTIl ANNIVERSARY COMMMTPK IIONORKO: Mrml»r« of «i«- :ilW|li Aiiulvtrsaiy «'otumUter wei« ibe gUMIN uf Mayor Kalpli P. Barune al u dinner
Frulay ul«"t at tll« lilt* f i e r fcWa retiuril fur (hen eifurU Uuiiuj Ihft Teiteuteumj ytui, ittin. Kmh mruiber of inv luinmillee *at preieutfd with a
certiiivaie uf KppretiwUuu Mud ib» chttliouu, Kuiti \\M, w«» jutseuttstl wltli M wtiUe IlttlixJi uuruic i,M(i«n*eljiht btntlug lUc neul of the Township. S
ilrut row Mr» Frank |,»Peni», Mrs. Geoiee Mulnnr. AU" George Aiwuy, Ulias Walk, Mnyur Bmvue, Mr». WUIUiu Brenuuu, Mrs. Mk-htiel Novak. S
ins, Joseph Dambach, Sv. MB^IMHIUH Smlay. llrrliert Blitih, Joseph Sauiner, Mrs. Oltfu Kuik, Kev. Wllliain Ii. Sctiiuaus, Hk-liai'd UaKftarab, Frank
pliy, Ueiuurd (Buddy) H«eilm««'.- Mimting fiom th« [liciure m« Dev. Lewis Bender and Nkholan Vciit^lj. Other plttures uu v*&o ' i v e .

* ;
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Kepich Offers Day's Profit to Aid jVeteransSet

Cancer Crusade; Harrington Helps
CARTERET - Trusting that

most citiien.t are aware that the
month of April has been dcsig
nated Cancer Crusade Month.
Anthony A. Haroski, Chairman
of Carterct's Cancer Crusade,
has announced that a calendar
of fund raising activities is beinc
organized with the generous help
of many borough resideliU,

Kepleh "-'-*mm

|tl HI

c in prcpar-
nuspices of
Police EW-

teret. Greens fee will cover cost
of trurnament and refreshments.
For reservation call 541 8406.

In addition to Mr. Kepich and
Mr. O'Lear, the following have
volunteered to act as chairman:

Harrington Named
B. W, Harrington, Carteret at

torney, Professional Chairman.
Michael Kepich, owner of Kcp Bom and educated in Carteret

Hell's Esso Service Station on a graduate of the University of

at the C.W.V. auditorium in Car- man. Terminal manager of GA
teret Greens fee ill '

Motorcade
For April 19

TJC. . CARTERET - At a meetinfs
Mrs. Joseph Barch: Resijen held at the Sayrevi(le Veterans

n
Washington Ave. has offered the
use of hi.i station for Sunday,
April 12. AH profits of the day
will be donated to the Cancer

will stresSjFund. Anyone interested in help-
ing to man tbc pumps that day1 stay away

i dry want to
in l i l t 1 .

should see Mr. Kepich. Some of
our local dignitaries have prom-
ised to help here that day.

The Raritan Arsenal Golf

Notre Dame, Doctor of Law de
Rree from Rutgers University,
married to Susan Dale Borden
and the father of Roncdict W.
Jr. and Michael B., Mr. Harring
ton served as former president
of the Carteret Board of Educa
tion; Borough Attorney for Car-
teret; counsel (p the Board of
Pi

Hire Carter- Course is reserved for Saturday,
ipji iohended April K, for Carterefs Cancer
Marges. Sa id Crusade Golf Tournament. Tour
Makwinskl:

. in to th ink
i m in trying.

the

•v are.

( iesses
i O11S

• i narcotics!

n to make
i The rec-

nament Chairman is Mr. Bill
O'Leir. Starting times will be
reserved. Prizes will be award
ed. Following the tournament.

Public Utilities Commissioners
of the State of New Jersey; dep-
uty Attorney General of the State
of New Jersey; partner for 11
years in Newark law firm of
Kessler, Kessler and Ilarington;

tial Chairman; in charge of
house to house canvassing.

Anthony Conte: B u s i n e s s
^hairma/i. Proprietor of the Hoi
ywood Barber Shop in the Car-

teret Shopping Center and Prasi
dent of the Master Barbers As
sociation of Carteret. Mr Cottte
s distributing the canisters ind
'buck boards" to the local ttysi

ness establishments. j
Any clubs or organization* who

who would like to sponsor a fund
raising activity are asked to con
tact Mr. Haroski. Many volun
teers are needed for the house
to-house campaign. Anyone who
is concerned enough to volun
teer an hour or two of their time

of Foreign Wars home, thf
Young Americans for Freedom
and their allied organization!
voted unanimously to participate
in the statewide SUPPORT
AMF.RICA MOTORCADE on
Sunday. April 19,

AH group's from Middlesex
County will meet in Sayreville
on MacArthur Avenue and Low
er Main Street. From there they
will be escorted by local police

Two Progressive
Programs Noted
At USMR Plant Here

to the \
circle. At
police will

can contact Mrs. Joseph Barch
at 541 6412. We might note here
that Mrs. Adah Lee, the late
mother of Mrs. Barch, devoted
11 years of her time to the Can-
cer Crusades.

tne i
Brunswick traffic
traffic circle State

meet them and es

now in private practice of law in] Cartcrpt Bank and Trust Co.
Carteret.

refreshments will be provided1 James Fish; Industrial Chair- pository for all funds collected
has been designated as the dc

Are You Holding
Up 70 Census?

CAIITERET - Shrila Becker
" " " |District Manager of the 1970

I Census of Population and Ilous-
• ••; of (llStrib-| i n f i i n (his t r e a . says her office

* t Li rot., saidjU watching every incoming mail
t i k i is toifor a number of census forms
i lowsucSS Of t n a ' snOuld have been returned

It.. m n v i o n April 1. She asks that if yourslull mayj
glue

to heroin.

is one of the missing, that you
fill h out and mail it today
Don't make the Census Rureau
come calling for your census

I he young form.
ii is hard

•t-t ahead i n

wfien
drugs

says
possible

Every person must be count
cd. the District Manager
wbjrthex b* . . „
, bit. and the ciJst of thr
toes up with
that must be
out that the

For Borough Jobs
CARTERET - The April

l*7ft Open Competitive Exam-
ination Bulletin contains three
examination announcements
for positions In Carteret.

The examinations are for a
housing Insjwctor which pays
Sfi,800 a year; a library direc-
tor with a salary ranse from
M.70O to $10/100 and part time
plumbing inspector at $1,300
a year.

Legion Specials
Beat Inflation

I*" iV^nt to have a

'Odd Couple'
Opens Friday
For 3 Shows

CARTERET - Final rehear
isats for Neil Simon's comedy.

eort the group to the Capitol
Building where they wftl meet
with Governor Cahill.

The group from Carteret will
be led by Frank Racsok and
Frank Linkowsky, according ti
Mrs. Roberta Bossogn wh
heads the motorcade committee

Racsok said, "We want thi
governor to know how we of thi
'Silent Majority' feel about the
rl.mination of prayers in schools,

I the weakening of our Vietnam
bargaining position by stupid
demonstrations against o u
country, the desecrations of our
Flag, safety on streets paid for
by law abiding taxpayers, am
simple patriotism and love fo
America. It's time we all felt a:
obligation to America and treal
cd the lack of discipline foe-wh
it is: a destroyer of ajrthat ttv

THE ODD COUPLE." to be
presented by St. Joseph's Play
ers" are now being held.

Tom McWatters (Oscar) and
Phil Hochman (Felix) will be
playing a pair of old friends and
poker opponents who begin shar
ing an apartment when their re
spective marriages blow up in
their faces.

veteran has soughtio preserve
Further information can 1

had from Mrs. Bossong by ca
ng 254 4950.

Police Open
Seminar Here

Especially droll is the differ T?(eXt T u C S d a V 1

ire In their approach to tWof J

Safe at Home . . . Bah!
Fire Superintendent Fred Combos says

kitchen most dangerous room in the house
CARTERET — The kitchen is the most danger-

ous room In the house, according to Fire Superin-
tendent Fred Qombos. He says home accidents take
place there, most of them at the stove, the sink and
work table.

What's so dangerous about a kitchen? Fire, he
says. The injuries received there are chiefly burns
and scalds. Instead of lifting the roaster top off
far-side first, the homemaker frequently permits
the steam to escape in her face. Often she wears a
blouse with long, full sleeves and then reaches into
the oven to light the gas.
Other housewives fall on slippery kitchen floors,

tumble from chairs while reaching for something
on a pantry shelf or cut themselves severely with
knives or with poorly-constructed can openers.

Mr. Qombos said the danger is not in the room
itself but in the disorder and carelessness which is
brought into it.

The living room places second. Burns from un-
extinguished matches, cigarettes and cigar stubs.

In the opinion of Mr. Gombos, the responsibility
for making homes accident-proof belongs to wo-
men, because they have a better opportunity than
their husbands to give daily study1 to household
hazards.

The final ingredient in keeping a home free of
accidents is common sense, said Mr. Gombos.

eai-h household
,„ r.JltaA i n f t f o ? :
I Ask Wilbur "Rinny* and Vincent! flirty.

approach
vivacious neighbors.

. She pointed

i ' S Thrv are thf

They have the ans ibe played by Peggy O'Grady
l d Edith L h P O ' G dland Edith Lecher. Peg O'Grady

^'chairmen of wit! be seen as Cecily. Peg will

m ' •"«
liscnmagetlurnin« lh

Uitflll""mDl

Post
« ; m 7 « o n h Z t a m . r k . n ! N o . 263 . t h e dance socials are

r-stions are Riven °P e n to t h e Pul)l lc- 1 n e mu^c

instruction shect^hat ><>u l i k e to h e " »s well as
dance to starts at 9 P.M.

The price includes two frank-

be
al
VEY" and Nora in "Design For
Murder."

Gwendolyn will be portrayed

people are in furnished with the form.
av,s, because
•I their need r< Cr ewer summer

by
worked as producer and direc
tor in past productions, and ap

furtcrs and all the beer one can peared as Gladys in "Pajama

e brochures',
in Ihe mess-i
people that!

^ is "a

drink from 9 till 1. The date of
this affair is April 11. Tickets
can be purchased at the door.

CARTERET - High school
will find no problem

h

color guard
-au Legion
ill rehearse

nil 4. Anyone
may do

Thursday from 8
American Legion

•̂<>up will play
i- in Trenton on

• ! < • ^

n getting a job when th«y finish
school, but applicant* for part
lime work ŵ U have to hustle.
~~"Th« average graduate has a
good chance of getting a job" a
spokesman tor the state employ
ment service in Perth Amboy
said, "but those out for part
time work should start out early
in order to land a job."

U has not been fully determin
ed just what the demand will be
this summer in the way oi jobse m n on i a

,,,rl America it was said. 'The end of May o;

"Bring the gang," says Hirsh
field. "We like crowds."

Pre-School
Storyhour Set

CARTERET — Beginning
April 14, the Carteret Free Pub
lie Library, located at 63 Car
teret Avenue, will be holding a
new Pre School Storyhour in the i
children's section, from 10:30
A. K. to 11:30 A. M. on eight
consecutive Tuesdays.

As the Storyhour is limited to
sixteen children between the
ages of 3 to 5, preference i l

h h

Game" and Emma in "Plain
Fancy."

"The ODD COUPLE" will be
presented at the St. Joseph's An-
nex Carteret. on April 10, 11,
and 18 at 8:30. Reserved tickets,
$2.50, students $1.00. Student
tickets are good for all perfor
mances. Call Helen GiUigan
5414049.

CARTEnET - The six day
course in police and community
relations sponsored by the Car
leret Police Department will be-
in Tuesday, April 14 and con
inue April 15 and 16. It will be
esumed May 5, May 6 and con
lude May 7. The sessions will

be at the Columbian Club.
Among the speakers will be

Joseph Lamb, president of the
arteret Board of Education,

Mrs. Raymond Kinch, Rev. Mr.
Burr, pastor of the First Baptist
Church; Rev. John Chonko, pas-
tor of St. Elizabeth's Church
and Babelo Irrizary.

Police Chief Charles L. Mak
winski said other members of
police departments will attend
the seminar in addition to Car-
teret police. \ ,

ages o p
be given to those pre schoolers
who not attended

SAUSAGE SALES
CARTERET -~ The Lorantfy

Ladies Aid Society will resume
their monthly Hungarian style
sausage sale Tuesday *nd Wed-
nesday, April 14 and, 15 in Beth-
len Hall, 80 Cooke Avenue. Only
advance orders will be filled.
These can be placp with any

jearly June may tell the story."iprograms.

Tribute Paid
ToMaxGcuhin
At Dinner Fete

CARTERET — More than 250
relatives and friends paid trib-
ute to Max J, Gruhin Saturday
evening April 4, when he was
honored at a testimonial dinner
given by the Carteret Jewish
Community Center at the Cen
ter in Carteret.

Many tributes — great and
small were literally heaped upon
Mr. Gruhin for his outstanding
humanitarianism since 1937 —
when he came to live and work
in this community. His marriage
to Edith Brown, a daughter of
one of Carterefs prominent fam
ilies assured him a companion
who would actively aid him in
his inspired community endeav
ors.

CARTEHET - "Drug* am)
Varcotics" will be the topic of a
alk to be given at the meeting
if St. Joseph's Holy Name So
iety, Thursday, April 9 at 8:15
'. M.
The speaker will be Edward

'arloski, a member of the New
Jersey Boad of Pharmacy. He
will also show a film and visual

isplays dealing with his topic.
The meeting will be held in

he High Street School Hall.

GROUP TO MEET
CARTERET — A meeting of

the Little Carteret Baseball
League Ladies Auxiliary will be
held April 9, at 8:00 p.m. at the
C.W.V. Hall on Carteret and
Jackson Avenues. Anyone inter-
ested in joining is invited to^t
tend. "

Under the guidance of Toast
master Joseph Weiss the guest
had a most enjoyable evening
Greetings were extended b>
Mayor Michael Toth. and by th<
Hon. Edward J, Patten, Con
gresiman, 15th N. J. eongres
sional district. Tributes wen
presented by Rabbi Lewis Bren
ner of Brooklyn, N. Y., Rabbi
Dr. David Twersky, Dean, Hillel

]alk on IVarcolicj
"or Holy

CARTERET — Recognita oa
two counts comes to the^lMt^d
States Metals Refining Com-
pany through the AMAX Jjttur-
nal. quarterly magazine^ of
AMAX (American Metal Cli-
max, Inc.), published HSlty.
USMR, located at Carteret, i s a
major unit in the AMAX Bast
Metals Group, producing 10 per
cent of the nation's refined" cop-
per. The Journal pays tribute to
USMR for)"two progressive
programs" J— craftsman train-
ing and sjrfety.

The scrawling industrial com-
plex requires highly skiUatTmen
in 16 different trades. To pro-
vide them, USMR h a s - • four-
year apprenticeship Training
Program for Crafts, It wjtf de-
signed to ensure that ""J'ttn
schooling of apprentice .ciiftg-
men would be both unifoJH: and
sound; that these ne^f -men
would have the oppoffM&ir to
progress in a specially; jJOBDJOlt
the company would be u w n d
of a continuous availability «t
highly skilled craftsmen,"

Through the Apprenticeship
Program new men receive in-
ensive training in a specialty,

such as machining or welding
or electricity on the job and in
the classroom. The schedule
calls for advancement every six
months. As a man's skills dt-
velop he eventually becomes a
third-class machinist (weldar,
electrician, etc.). Then he pro-
gresses to second-class rating,
and ultimately he becomes a
first-class craftsman,

Older men who joined USMR

Academy, Perth Amboy, and
Rabbi Meier Heching spiritual
leader of the Carteret Jewish
Community Center. A presenta-
tion of a plaque to Mr. Gruhin
was made by David B. Jacob-
owitz president of the Center.
The response by Mr. Gruhin
contained many enlightening
facts of the early beginning and
the progress of the Center. He
paid deference to the many who
worked on this great project by
calling them by name.

The National Anthems and
Bless this bouse were sung'by
Mrs. Gene Gallo. The blessing
in Hebrew by Mr, and Mrs. Max
Gruhin's son — Morris Gruhin.
The welcome by Leonard Krin
and benediction in Hebrew by
Mr, Garson Gruhin.

before the Apprenticeship
gram have their own program,,
called Skills Improveme-it. for
Craftsmen. This develops thtrpo-
tential of men who were pre-
viously stranded in helper. Of
handyman classifications, with
no opportunity for training, and
promotion. Out of the 105 rnen
tested for aptitude at the bogki-
ning of this program, eight kuh-
ed in such impressive s(ores
that they won immediate pro-
motion.

In the second part a the
AMAX Journal's double feature, •
USMR is credited for settling, a
year ago the best safety record
in the copper industry. Tlw
three-committee system that ac-
complished this is described in
detail. The 'whole safety pro-
gram at Carteret is based on
strict observance of safety rutea
that have been set up, after
years of study and experience,
for the protection of employees
in this smelting and refining
complex. While co-operating on
the rules, employees compete
vigorously in the plant's 13 'de-
partments for the best safety
record. Last year top honors
went to the Precious Metals De-
partment for completing six hill

I years without a lost time injury.

Scenes at Legion Membership Initiation Fete

IIN'mviiOM CKKKMONV: l'holo sUows
i AH »

nun
<;S iy umi

I ueveriu and Miyor Mfehael TV* co»«nt*Ut
I.I Httfli trailuatcs. Land«« received tb*

T » » DISTAFF S1DK: h In ih» LeglM, too. Mi*. CeuevUv* Bu^yuskl Join* vvliU Iwr bu*b»nu\ Wali*r Bu«yn«U, ki •
AlRMublyuiaa Tlwimu Ueverlu, wbife Prwik UuUw.ky, *lwiiuiiui of the program, appi-wlaiet (lie cuavenatlon. W
ellfUtU for ueiufeeiiliiit lu The Anierkmi Utiuu »> well s» (be auxiliary-
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Family Life Neglected

Drug Abuse One of Causes Of High Divorce Ratm Among Young Marrieds
(TMl k flM Mretlh of • aortoa of artleta oai dratf aba*t n : - , » - # - *i:_L ^ *»nk God for the TV. it's an excefont baby litter? Childrento the Mretth of a aortal of article* oa drag tbwt

aUktiot • • It pertaJaa to «Mt aroa.)

— A few weeks t go one of then Install-
ment! dealt with » young m*n in the Colonla tectian of the
Townihlp who habitually smoked marijuana. As I explained
thnt although comparatrvpty young he in married and Is the
lather of an infant.

Since that Interview WAR published, hi* wife, whom he had
Introduced to marijuana from time to time, has taken the
child and left ftp young man. Perhaps that is what he need
ed at thlf point, for Detective IKiminick Cavallero. head of
4he narcotics bureau of the Woodbririuo Police Department.
haa told me that for the flmt titn« that youna; man is In a
lerjmw mood.

"Life Is not a joke any more to M B man". Cavaitcro said.
"For the ftnt time he him deand up. HU hair and lideburni
are shorter. He pr<-s»ffU a clean appearance and be I*
hoping his wife will have a change nf heart"

Evidently, thp wife- was rnt Interested in Betting high on
marijuana. She had a baby to take care of and was "sick
and tired" ai she expressed it of her husband'* sloppy *vays
acquired an the result of the consistent marijuana smoking.

petectlve Cavallero said the problem has become a com-
mon one with the "young marrieds".

Halpernts To Entertain
At Temple EmanU'El"

KOISON — Tomplc Emami El
will present a ".Tourney-jnto Un
drrstanding the Jewish Mother"
on Sunday. April 12 at » P. M.
Abe and Blanche TInlp<>rn. noted
entertainers by the use of music
and acting will take everyone
on an imaginary journey from
e.'irlv Itihlical times to the ere
mntnriums of wartime Europe
and up to the preient. Their
performance is guaranteed to
bring tears to the eyes and a
chuckle to your heart and a great
deal of understanding of "The
.Jewish Mother" according to
the (-hair-man. Admission is free.

for STEREO
Components

Our New Stareo Solon
Foaturei All The

Top Brand
Stereo Componenti . .

loweil Pricotl

Scott • Sony • RCA
Ponaionie • Fisher*

Lloyds

l i t H. Wt«l Av.n«
- Hh»t 'HI • r.M.

r Ufys
NO'."1 New Jersey's No. 1

Wig Showpiace.. presents a collection
of the 'newest' Spring wig fashions

at unbeatable prices!
HERE NOW!

i 1 .

; i

!i

Tn« Nowatt Ravel The Part
. . . with Its Natural Lookl

f*:Dlroct to Crown Wigt From
America's leading Wig Foih-
Ion tfeuaol

PERMANENT PART
IMt t K«Mfc«tm! Wa.h n Wwr

UH Hyflflfl All CaWu

Ready Strotch Go . . .

Th# Oriainat l Mott Popular Yell

DUTCH GIRL
Human Hair
W<ish 'n Weqr Con-
ve rue rice
Pro-Styled
100% Kanskalort
Available in all colon

Lowest price for smartest wash 'n wur!

CLEOPATRA
WIGS & FALLS

I l l u i t r q t o d in ihoulder
Ungth, can to styleo1 In
m«ny fashionable w«y«.
All colon.

100% Human H«lr

WIOLETS
All colora, I tg .

CHARGE IT!

Mqtt«r Charg«
tkinkAm«ricard
L«y-A.Wojy

MM., TlrtH*. f X I U • fM. — Nw., WW., Fri., t i l . »:10 I* * P.M

Divorce Rate High
"Before they are married." he explained, "they smoke (

marijuana or experiment with LSD because it is the 'in'
thing to do — or so they thlnic. Tiiey will tell you they
took dniRs because they had problema. But actually they.^
had no problems until they married. Marriage brings re-
sponsibility. It takes monev to run a household. And they
find out too late that problems cannot be solved by drug
abuse. As the result (be divorce and separation rate among
young marrieds is very high "

Detective Cavallero slgo said that parent* are beginning to
realize "that It can happen tn their families." The parents,
he stated, are now aware that the drug problem exists right
here at home as well as In Greenwich Village or Harlem and
that it can affect them.

Once again the officer pointed out that when a boy or girl,
of 14 or IS feel they have a problem and as a remit they afe '
depressed and depend on stimulants, then it is the parents
who failed their children because children of that age these
days really do not have problems

"Things have been made too easy for them", he continued.
They have no problems — they are really Just bored became
there is nothing new left to do. Actually, in working in aU
these ca»e«, 1 have discovered that there has been a break-
down In family and church life — and 1 want, to tell you that
ttiey arc the most important factors in keeping young people
from the drug scene."

It wa« pointed out that on Sundays — which in years back
wa» family1 day — mother and dad now go out to dinner.
Susie and Johnny Is given money to buy a hamburger and a
coke and they they fend for themselves the rest of the day.
They meet others la the same boat and then the trouble
starts.

Bach to Togetherness
"We must get back to wholesome family living", Cavalier©

declared. "There has to be. more, of talktng to each other,
to discuss problems with each other — then there wouldn't •
be that so-called generation cap between the young and the
so-called establishment. The sooner the younc people realize
that the members of the establishment — their parents,
grandparents, aunts and uncles ~ love them dearly and
only want the best for them, the sooner they will pH off that1

high horse and communicate with earh other "
The television set. according to Cavallero, is also to blame.
"How often", he asked, "have you heard a parent say,

Mo<M Severs
Are Scheduled

COLONIA - Rabbi Saul Z
Hyman and Cantor Royal Rock-
man will officiate at Sabbath
Eve services, Friday, 8:30 P.M.,
at Temple Beth Am, 2S» Temple
Way. Mr. and Mrs. my run t)ess
will be hosts at the Oneg Shah-
bat after services.

Sabbath morning services will
be held at 9:30 on Saturday,
with the Junior Congregation
meeting in the youth lounge at
10 o'clock.

Sunday Puii-Time, the pro-
gram in the Creative Arts will
be beH on Sunday, April 12.
12:20 P.M.. .'or the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth graders. The
Judaica Program for teens

h

„ God for th« TV. it's an excelWnt baby litter? Children
y are being taught by TV and you and I know that the
grams are not always good, not always knowledgeable,

jgrams should be »lfted and youngiters should be told
at they are permitted to watch. The rest of the time

should he spent in family projects. WE must get bnrk to the
days when families did things together — from going on
family pirnics to decorating the Christmas tree. To prevent
young people from taking drugs there must be love, under
standing and last but not least — discipline."

Give Information
The detective revealed that the police department has re-

ceived several anonymous letters regarding users and push-
ers. Ml arc investigated, screened and evaluated to make
sure the letters are not from crackpots.

Because of information' received through letters, two young
boys have been helped and parents were made aware of
What was going on.

Cavallero urged all residents of the Township, who may
have information on drug abuse or sale of drugs, to write
to the Police Director or to the Bureau of Narctics. Police
Hendrjiiarters. Woodbrldge.
.Meantime ravaltern revealed that the Middlesex Comity

Rehabilitation Center hag informed him that they will be
ablr to admit in patients within 2< hours notice, if they Come
forward and ask to be helped. Exaddlcte man the center
and because "they have been there" they are sympathetic
toward the patients. If you are an addict and want help,
please call Detective Cavallero — 634 7700.

Mrs. Stanley Is Elected
To Head VFW Auxiliary

Mrs. Karl and Mrs. Samuelson.
theatre party; Mrs. Rommil.
Halloween dance and Voice of
Democracy; Mrs. Samuelson
Christmas part; Mrs. Rommel
Loyalty Day: Mrs. Wrinschenk
Birthday party and White Ele-
phant Sale; and Mrs. C. Kline
poppies.

Plans are underway for the In
sUUation of officers to be held
Jointly with the Post officers on
May 9, 7 P. M.. in the post hall
465 Lincoln Highway, Mrs
Weinschenk is chairman am
Mrs. Krai, a Post president o
the Ise-lin auxiliary, as well ai
the Middlesex County, and cur
rently senior vice president o
the Eighth District Auxiliary
will be installing officer. Mrs
Krai will be assisted by Mrs.
Raymond, past president of the
local auxiliary and color bearer
for District Eight, as installing
conductress.

S — Mrs. Norman Stan-
ley was elected president of the
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
2636 at a meeting, which featur
ed nomination and election of
officers, with Mrs. Nicholas Mig-
liorato presiding.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs Rosemnrie lintnmel. seni r
vice president; Mrs. Cecelia
Kline, junior vice president;
Mrs. Carl Raymond, treasurer;
Mrs. Kurt Samuelson, chaplain;
rtasia Tvborowski, conductress;
Mrs. Lillian Utchinsky. guard;
and Mrs, Migliorato, three ^rear
trusttw.

District delegates and alter
ele"tcd were: Mrs. Ray-

moml.Mrs. Kdith Sherry. Mrs.
ine.*Mr«. ChnrleK Weinschenk,

Mrs Rommel Mrs HarnI Hi
bell and Mrs. Clara Frank, dele-
gates. Mrs. Jean Coons, Mrs.
Samuelson, Ursula Golden. Mrs.
Sophie Kawejsa. Mrs. Irene Pei-
"aro. Mrs. Eilen Fiedush and
Mrs. Ulehinsky as alternates.

Appointed
the prpsidTi

officers named by
elect include: Mrs.

meets Monday nights at seven
o'clock.

tyodel Passover Seders for
children in the -Religious Schoo l !^ '^ .^

Alfred Kra!. secretary; Mrs. Hi-
hell, historian; Mrs. Migliorato,

will be held during class time I
according to lie following sche,rf;

lite: WednesHav. April 15. for
firadrs one nnd two: Tlmrsda".
April IB. for grades three, four
and five: Sunday. April 19, for
the Pre Hebrew Class.

The Tempi" offir" ft bm»n
from Monday through Thursday.

instructor; Mrs. Wein-
chenk. Mrs Eve Sherry, Mrs.

co!or
Mr»,i, Piei!aro, flag

Ijwirer; .SKr.s. Hugh Gilroy, ban-
b cirer.

. Chairmen Named
Chairmen are; Mr>

',una. rehabilitation; Mrs. Eve

Three Units Sponsor
Lunu to Aid School

PORT READING—Three unit?
of the St. Anthony's Roman Cath
olip Church are co-sponsoring a
luiu on Saturday, April 11. 8

U., fot tfie benefit of the rcno
vation of the school. The Holy
Name Society, the Rosamns
and, thft St. Anthony'.s School
PT/l'are backing thVfveitt to tin

Iheld in the Recreation Hall, Wes
Simford Avenue.

Featured will he rmisic. food
and entertainment with a buffe
to be served later in the eve

from 1 to 5 P.M.

Sherry. community service;
Mrs. Samuelson, hospital: MTK
Krai, publicity; Mrs. Edwardjnjni>. Native dress is recommen

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO
Lessons • Fheet iar<

> Sales On All Instruments
• Band Rentals

roi.oNU •
WI l m » Ate.. SB-Ilil

ELIZABETH
411 ••!•«•} *v«,, 3U43M

|D/.iombak. Junior Girls' Unit;
Mrs. Rommel, civil defense and
nafety: Mrs. Raymond, mem-

bership: Mrs. Frank, coupons;
Mrs. Raymond, savings bonds;

(Mrs. Migliorato, National Hime.
Also, Miss Tyborowskl, Mrs.

Weinschenk, Department Pre i-
clerjt Project; Mrs Migliorato.
legislative: Mrs. Jerry Kline,

Michael Krystosiak of the Holy
Name Society is general chair-
man and Mrs. Vinny Barbato
is ticket chairman. The com
mittee includes Carmen Barba
to, president of the Holy Name;
Mrs. Jerry Donnolly, president
of PTA; Mrs. Terry Primerano,
Mrs. Audrey Cuelton, Mrs. Id

Gifts for Vietnam: Mrs. Samiu' Losardo and Mrs. Julie Achi
son, Past Presidents' Dinner; movie, me-mbers of the PTA.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

Lawn
•a-mat
-CALL-
826-3131

The Mayor Reports
ki

Ralph P. Baroni, h. u

In my years of public service
have been fortunate In receiv

ing good response from the
people in many of the projects I
have helped to initiate. But
never in my experience hnvo 1
received such overwhelming sup-
port a« I am now fortunately re-
ceiving from folks from all nver
the Township on my program
f6r the beautification of this
fine municipality 1 am certain
that the Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee snd its hcautification
committee chairman. Anthony
Vershmisky. are delighted an I
am. The CAC will have the re
iponnibillty of netting up com-
mittees and subcommittees all
over the Township.

My plan is to get as many
people involved as humanly pos
sible. The results. I feel, will be
most rewarding and will give
the outsider a good impression
of this Township as he rides or
walks through our streets.

In announcing special plans for
beautification of the Township,
I thought 1 had outlined all the
projects that individuals or
groups could undertake. How
ever, in going around the Town
ship and speaking to various or
ganlrations I soon discovered
that there were countless things
that could be done in a program
such as ours. The suggestion-
were amazing. Boy Scout troops

A "sweep-up"
business section of the
was suggested, with
to be prevented to carl
who cooperates.
paperR are perming
about town from um-m
hage containers. Tlii :
an unsightly spp, ;,r
strangers who visit m,,

. . . " " • • • • ! « » :

I !«!

g y p
suggested cleaning up of lots to
be used for play purposes in the
various areas. One organization
suggested a paint-up month with
special citations awarded for
those who participate.

A women's group has offered
to create a mini park if Town-
ship land is provided. The unit
is now considering converting its
plan to a park for handicapped
children with quiet games, if it
can secure the cooperation of a
men's group to help with the
heavier work. The women plan
to plant the site with gay flowers

areas.
Another group su^, i

planting of flowi-rs J;i
possible, because tin (,
there is nothing more ;„
than flowers growing ,,,
along our highway ari-ji.

And so it goes — m.,i
is happening even |»<
committees have hern ,.,
ly formalized.

As one woman put t
spoke to an
which she Is a

"It is amazing win
elbow grease, a li>
some »oap and wat>i
nf community pride (

plish. Mix them all in
you have the recipe [
tiful community."

Mr. Htmsbury Hmh
Church's Men\(\,,h

EDISON — The M,;
the Wesley Unit.-] -.< .;.'.:.
Church will meet un v
».00 P. M. Officers K
ng year were r|i>otei(

meeting, inclurlirij:
Bruce Hansbury;
Steve Fodor; t r f r i
worth Ohlinger; m
and attendance fewi,
gram chairman, Mm
mor; project chairnn:
Beck; publicity. Hem

and low shrubbery
attractive.

to make it

Rabbi Will Present
Program on Passover

ISELIN — A "Discussion on
Passover" will be presented by
Rabbi Harold Richtman at a
meeting of the Sisterhood of Con
gregation Beth Sholom, Monday
April 13, 8:30 P. M. A question
;ind answer period will be held
afterward.

The slate of officers, present
ed at the last meeting, will be
voted on. Members are urged to
attend,

The Sisterhood Library Is
open every Monday afternoon at
3:45. with new books available
including children'a books on
sports, biographies, etc. Mrs
Judy Kamen, 283-0289, may be
contacted for additional infor-
mation.

Mrs. Arlyne Saloe, 283-1971
may be contacted for Donor
Credits. Credits for this year
close on April 13.

you mu machine

$
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.7D
You Get

SEEDING (1 lb, per
l.OOO sq. ft.
FEfcTILIZATlON
25.i5.io

• POWER
AERATION

• POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$3995
*•>•*!•

POWER
AKHATION
POWER
90UJNG
VBBTIL1ZAT1ON

• RESEEDING (l lb. p«r
1,000 ,q, ft.)

• SPOT WEED
CONTROL

• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GR&NSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3
SPRUNG

• Fewer AerattM
• Fewer RoUbaf

SQ. IT.

I.M« tq. It.
Mini in ufe

(ZS-IS-ll) .
• KM«edk]| - i 1

ib. per \mt
N ft.

• Pre Kmert
e»c« Crab,,

LATE SPRING

• Power
AeradoB

• Power Railing
• FerUUuUon

• rarUUuUoo

SUMMER
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• FertUUation

IS % IIF
• F u | U Control
• Weed Control
• Crab Grata

Contral
• Clack Bug

Coatn)
• Worm Control

FALL
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• FertlUiitiea

TERMITES
SWARMING?

ARGON
EXTERMINATING

• Rosellt 245-4100

• Woodbridge 442-0122

spiritual life ehapi
•Shoe-bridge. All men
to attend next meetin.'

friend. „

NIXON & CONSUMK.U HIM,
President Nixon liv ;.,t-i;

speedy Congressinn.il np-
a n d p a s s a g e o f h i s •••<•:•*.;-.

protection package Tii n-/-;
ure was described ;̂  '•,„•!
enough to protect tip . ,-•
but avoids the pitf.ill.,[ i!<-v.y.
ing good business."

A U T O 8,STEREO!
'LEAR-JET' and

PANASONIC

• FM Sf«r«o Cortridgpl :r .t I

t track to FM)

• 8 Tfack Hom» Rnoidfi S ! M I

• B Track to Ca»i«iti Con,i:'t'

• U2 Volt to 110 VoliCo'.-rv

Spring Special!

Stereo Magic Deluxe

8 Track Recorder
With Volumt Ton, l<ila"'< ' :

« i f tS VAL.
2 instcinwunt

tpcaktii.
SAVE $ » 4?

8 Track Tape Buys!

AU «•«. • f 3.
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MRS. ROBERT BRUCE REID

(>(

, iSancy Toni Stec
Is Robert Bruce Reid

, • » ( , ( • : — S t . B a r n a -

, . i i h u l i c C h u r c h ,
r:ii ' . (• t t ing o n S a t

, \ \i !nr the m a r
Vim'v Toni Step,

i I tank .1. Stcc,
:• l,,moka Harbor,

!;, ; lieifi. son of
; w illiam Reid. 328
• , i ; •. Woodbridge.

i;n(ki officiated at
i. nTfinony,
i ['••id. Woodbiidee

!iH of honor and
i,>Miii!i. J r . . T ' a r s i p

mi of honor, I,e-
. ' 'A. t chpstrr. Pa.
. mill Franklin Brit-

• I' i •- f • T u s l i e r r d .

•MIIC a Inns; white
.. I I M with sheer

'[• iv lutes, accented
• ,i, • nnd sleeves with

Mid srquins. Her
i' aitnc-hwl to petal

; i ' w;r> accented
•-he carried a bou-

,•-mif carnations and

1 <>! honor wore a
: • II chiffon with sheer

::"•! carried yellow car-
••• I'I .u'con ribbons. The

1 Imtir wore the sam*
• > • ir ilress, carrying a
f \r>ilow carnations

• •. Vibbons .
' i l c i- a graduate o

Newark and Newark
j . e . obtaining her B

• ••?;.-ral Elementary, mi
i Library Science. Sh

-('. •-: rarie teacher in Clara
School. Bayville.
'i.iml U a graduate ol

i iMiniy Vocationa
• • :i! Hi nil School. II

1 >>;irs in the U. S
!.>i'aii and Vietnam
• "I as an electricia

Maintenance. Fork

•< v.nlilim; trip to Ber
'••i- ciniple will resid

UiOYS
' ilKN — The Parkwa
<-•' Ddwrah will hold
.^'•iin gat the Lamp

Motuchen on tomor
; 'i;iv> 8:30 P . M. with
••'••lions being taken
:• l<> the Deborah Hos

I a1 I1, i A iK MiHs. The event
>-i:'.l;iy, April \2_ Ord

'\ lunch will also be
• " • ' I l i i n t

CAROLANN NANCY CTIERICO

Photo by liajas Studi

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Oteriro
63 Smith Street. Avenel, for-
merly of Brooklyn, anitonncr
the engagement of their
daughter, Carolann Nancy, to
John Daniel Harmon, 301
South Wood Avenue, Linden,
Mr. Harmon is the son of Roy
E. Harmon, 1284 Mimosa
Drive, Macon, Ga., and the
late Mrs. Iisolinr Harmon.

Miss Cherico Is employed at
the. Chartered . Bank, New
York.

The couple will be wed on
July 25.

rn\Mm THREI

One good thing about the ad
vice that editors pass out is
that no one has to take it.

MRS. T1BOR J. KONCZ
(Photo-1>y-Bcjas Studio)

Miss Susan /• Eshleman
Married to Tibor Koncz

MRS. JAMES LYNCH

Couple Exchanges Vows
In St. Cecelia's Church

ISEL1N _ Miss Vivian Passa-i Woodbridge Senior High School

.LA IUCII
K.Li; IS .. FALLS
••'Hi Sy ithctic

< ascs Act.

M. Woodbridge

monti was united in marriage
with James Lynch at i double
ring ceremony, Saturday, 3 P.
M. in St. Cecelia's Roman Cath-
olic Church. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Passamonti,
50 Pcrshing Avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Lynch, 10 Cald
well Road. Edison.

Mrs. Russell Coddington ser
ved as matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Ray Perry
and Mrs. Pat Lynch. Miss Kelly
Ann Lynch was flower girl.

Robert Lynch was best man
and Russell Coddington and John
Connor ushered. Timothy Lynch
was rinjjbcaier.

The bride is a graduate, of

She is employed by Ronson
Corp., Woodbridge. Her husband
is a graduate of Edison High
School and is «n employe of
Twin County Grocers, Edison.

Upon returning from a wed-
ding trip to the Poconoj, the
coupl* will reside in Iselin.

WOOOBRIDGE — Miss Susan
Jill Eshleman. daughter oi Mr.
and Mrs. Howard M. Kshleman.
804 Harrcll Avenue, became the.
bride ot Tibor J. Koncz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Koncz.
180 Woodruff Avonile. AvCnel.
Saturday afternoon, 3:1)0, in the
First I'resbyterian Church of
Woodbridge. Hev. Lewis K.
Bender, pastor, officiated at Hi?
double ring ceremony.

Miss K. Melissa Curry, Wood
bridge, served as maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were the Miss
es Linda A. ThoriV and Mary
Ann Dorohovich and Mrs. Leslie
Konrz.

Leslie Koncz, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers were William C. Fitzgerald
Gene Eshleman and Joseph P
Clayton.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a silk organia aline with high
neck and bell shaped sleeves.
Her veil was fingertip length
and she carried a bouquet of
carnations, orange blossoms and
ivy with a single orchid in the
center. |

The maid of honor's gow:
was Romance blue cotton tlppe<
with Romance blue carnation
and pink baby roses. The brides
maids gowns were light
cotton, tipped with light bun
carnations and baby's breath.

The bride is a 1967 graduati
of Woodbridge Senior Hig
School. She is employed by Su
permarkets General Inc. Mr,
Koncz is a 1966 graduate
Woodbridge High School, H
will graduate in June from Je
sey City State College.

After a wedding trip to Be
muda, the couple will.reside ir

Church Lists
Week's Services

West Carteret.

Andrei A. Grecnko, Soviet D
fense Minister:
"Great changes have takei

place in the air defense force
of the country."

(Photo by Rejas Studio)

JTwo Bus Trips
Set for April

WOODBRIDOE — The Senior
Citizen* of Woodbridgt* t»v«
planned two bus trips for tha
month of April, according to Carl
Doming", president. The mem-
bers wilt view the Easter Show
at Radio City Music Hall to-
morrow (Thursday), with busses
leaving the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Amboy Avenue, at 10 A. M.

The second trip will be on April
22, to thf Paper Mill Playhouse,
with departure time set for 12.4S
P. M. from the K. of C, Hall.

At the meeting held Thursday
In the hall. Mr. Delninger opened
the session with silent prayer and
pledge to the flag. Reports were
accepted from Mrs. Rliabeth
Prekop. secretary and Mrs. Es-
ther Nelson, treasurer.

Mrs. Frances Flannery, sun-
shine chairman, reported the fol-
lowing: George Bartos and Ga»

Herner, ill in Perth Amboy
Hospital; Mrs. Bertha Seats, pa-
tient In Rnhway Hospital; and
Mrs Ann Sedlak and Arthttr Levl
returned home Saturday,. ttmi»
Perth Amboy Hospital. •

Mrs. Dorothy Larson*- vie*
president, extended thanks t«
members for "generous OOM-

Soos-Powers Rites Held
At Trinity Episcopal

ISELIN -
vities for

Services and
Sunday, April

ac
12

ere announced by Rev. David
Prince, pastor of First, Pres-

yteiian Church, as follows:
:45 and 10:15 A.M., morning

WOODBRIDGE—Trinity Epis
copal Church was the setting on
Saturday, 4 P. M., for the wed-
ding of Miss Judith Powers,
daughter of Mrs. Rachel Powers,
526 Gorham Avenue, and the
late Daniel Powers, to Lt. James
Soos, Ft. George Mcade, Mary
land Rev. William H. Schmaus
officiated at tha double-ring ce-
remony. |

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Soos, 754
Hommann Avenue, Perth Am-
hoy.

Miss Diane Peterson, Colonia,
served as maid of honot. Peter
Bosko. Perth Amboy, -was best
man and Daniel Powers, brother
of the bride, was usher.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her icicle, Stanley Fre

Rutgers University, wfcerc he
received his B. S. and M. S. in
Electrical Engineering. He is
with the U. S. Army.

The couple wlil resido in Lau-
rel, flaryland.

Jacob K. Javits, Senator (RNY
on school lunch:
"Let us act now to put an end

to the problem of hunger among
our children."

derick.
Mrs. Soos is a

of Woodbridge
1966 graduate
Senior High

School and a school for Com
mercial Law. She is employed
by Mufson M. D., Perth Amboy.

tions to the retarded children's
State School, in WoodbrttJ",
Rirthday<i were read off fafJUrs;
Prekop and Mrs. Anna Pet#M
was winner ot the birthday pr|ge.
Refreshments were provided-*y
the Woodbridge Woman's Clvr&T

Mrs. Josephine Kelley, SpoE»=
wood, was a guest at the meet-
ing.

Announcement was made that
the club would not me-eLm.
Thursday, April 16.

STATE JWELERS
H Mala St./WM«brtdt»

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sat., 9:3M; Fri., 1:30-9

orship services; 10:15 to 11:15
. M., Church. School for Nurs
ry through Junior Depart
nents; and 11:20 A. M. to 12:20
*. M.. Junior and Senior High.

Clifford Rediger and Scott Sul-
ender are student assistant min
sters and Arthur Clough is
Jhurch School superintendent.

An Adult Study Class is led
>y Mr. Rcdiger each Sunday af
ter the 10:15 ̂ service, in the li
brary. Persons interested in at-
tending may contact Mrs. Mir
am Marino for information. Her husband is a graduate of

Services and activities.sched P e r t h A m b o v H i S h S c n 0 0 1 a n d

uled for the remainder of the
week of April 12 include: Mon
day, April 13, 8 P.M., monthly
meeting of Session; Tuesday,
April U. l to 3 P.M., Prayer
Group meeting at home of Mrs.
Fred Blcssman; Wednesday,
April 15, 3:45 P. M., Carol Choir
rehearsal, 7 P. M., meeting of
Youth Choir, 7:15 P.M., Com
municants' Class, and 8 P.M.,
rehearsal of Adult'Choir.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, announced the church
office will be open Monday
through Friday, from 9 A. M. to
12 noon and 1 to 3 P. M.

Where else...
but or ELIZABETH CARTERET, Union and
Middl«i»x Counlitt flrwil Hattl catarlng
widdlngi. Our itoff and facllittai , . ,
«ff«r Ih. ulmoit In urvic* <at*rlng wtd-
ding parllti from 33 t» 400. InHmart, <hk
l«llinp In our n.wly rimodtltd ballroom.
Call EL 3-1717. Complimentary lirlddl lullit
•f count.

Tarn Nufrlo, tanqu«l Monagtr, Hoil

•UZABETHE CARTERET
hotel

IAST JHSEY IT . WZ.

CHINESE AUCTION SET
FORDS — The Fords Womens

Democratic Club will conduct a
Chinese Auction on Monday,
April 13 at 8:00 P. M. in the
Club House on Corielle Street.
Refreshments and prizes will b«
given according to Mrs. Mary
ChamberHn, chairman.

The club announced there-will
.be- no meeting this month.

A gift
to use

on their
Wadding

day
A
to be

cherished
through
all tha

terling Handled
BRIDAL

ICAKE KNIFE
iJ WUk Ni

1 Starling hand!*, haavy
SltainUii hallow ground

bhd.. 10V long. $1 J
| Gift wrapp«i__ • •

ChorgM

Martin IWg., 1137 I. Ui-f tU » 14441
J E W E L E R S ntt FAKKIKO Maidn U M r«rtdRt u t

ELIZABETH C. GAVIN

tew people ever decide vol-
untarily to give up a job that
pays off rogulaily and generally.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12TO15YEAKSOLI)

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

•'K'imilation X O A 1111

By
BROYHIU. PREMIER

BROYHILL SOFA & CHAIR
If you appreciate the grace and luxury of Span-

ish, you'!! applaud this exciting price! Sofa and

chair are expertly made by Broyhill Premier.

SUPERB CHAIRS! By Broyhill Premier

This beautiful bedroom
finish with deep floral carvingi and elegant

crown moldingi. Include* bed with M

headboard, 72" triple dratter, twin J

mirror, ma»iiv« door-ch«it.. .

NIGHT TABLES *•» •«h

"FIVE FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE"

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTIEtD AVE., CLARKf NJ.

Open dally 10 to» - Sot, til ft - fU l-6B>fc

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

$5995
606 S. Bread St.

Opw

rti - H. 2-734S
• H t - !•>• «'

52 First St.
E1iiab*th, NJ .

i r m u i l l S>tll«> tium.l

(A. #4030 daik oak nlf riling Kay
\\t. #4031 Conttmparary walnul

liilng



£HEETINGS: Sheriff Joha Fliiugwi, right, greets John P. Gallagher, County GOP Chairman,
wai luwored Saturday at a testimonial dinner, at A»semblyman Robert K.HaeUg.right,

Memorial Light Donated
• V *

J#i Memory of Martyrs
ISELIN-RabW Harold Rlcht

man, spiritual leader of Cong re
g.tion Beth Sholom. presented
«n electric Memorial Light,
which had been donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Frenkel in me
tnory of the six million Jewish
martyrs, at a meeting of the ex
ecutive board. Hie light will he

_ placed on display in the main
lobby of the building.

Rabbi Richtman and Cantor
Leo licht will conduct Friday
Sabbath Eve servkes at the sy
nagogue, 90 Cooper Avenue, at
8 o'clock. The Oneg Shabbat
after services will be sponsored

•- by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zlrlin
In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of
their son. Martin. Martin will
chant a portion of the Haftorah
and participate in the Sabbath
morning service, April II. at

nine o'clock. Junior Congrega-
tion will he held afterward in
the Youth Lounge at ten o'clock.

William Maren, president, re-
ported a general membership
meeting will be held Sunday,
April 12, 7;30 P. M., with elec
tion of officers. He appointed
Herbert Nissenbaum, Bob Free-
man. Sol Markel and George
Form to the election committee.
Members arc urged to attend.

To Join March
Horace Bier, president of

United Synagogue, announced
that through the cooperation of
the Cranford community, a per-
mit has been received to hold
a mass march and rally to "shed
new light upon the dark life of
the Soviet Jew." A peaceful and
organized march wilt take place
Sunday, April 19, 2 P, M.. with

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
UNIT 263 OF CARTERET
Wishes To Announce

THE BEGINNING OF THEIR ANNUAL HOUSE-
HOLD PRODUCTS SALE BY TELEPHONE AND
WOULD LIKE TO THANK EVERYONE IN AD-
VANCE FOR THEIR HELP.

Mrs. Mary Kamienski,
President

distinguished speakers able to
relate the hope that these So-
viet Jews do have, he said.
Teenagers as well as adults

will participate from all over
New Jersey, assembling fat
Cranford. Buses will be avail
able.

The Youth Lounge of the sy
nagogue is open every Sunday
from 1 to 5 P. M,, for children
ages 13 through 18. Entertain

a band,
refresh

About Your
Home

The success of your garden
will depend largely on how you
prepare the soil to plant the
seed Be wire your soil Is right
for handling before you start. If
* handful, on being tqueeied and
released, stays in the form of a
greasy nut bull, the soil is too
wet.

I TTie handful should be moist
land should fall apart after baing
sqiiefied Tho more clay the soil
rontains the longer it stays wet
To help overcome a compacted
condition, add sand, gifted coal
ashes or humus.

Work the ground with a spad-
ing fork or spade. Drive it
straight down the full length and
loosen the soil by pressing back
on the handle.

Over the worked ground
spread lime and plant food as
needed. Rake these in with an
iron rake.

Seeds of squash, corn, melon
and other hill crops are planted
in spaced holes. Row crops are
planted in furrows. Sprinkle
seeds thinly. Follow the direo

ment is provided by
games, records and
ments. Parents act as chape
rones on a volunteer rotation
basis. For additional informs
tion, call Mrs. Use Klebe, youth
chairman, 225 2572. or Rabbi
Richtman, 283 2421.

They may also be called for
information on the Youth Pro-
gram in conjunction with the
YMHA.

Information on the Diet Con-
trol Centers, which meet at Beth
Sholom every Wednesday, T:30
P. M., may be obtained from
Mrs. Estelle Berlin, 381-2081,
Bingo begins prompOy at 7:30
every Thursday in the main au-
ditorium, Everyone over the age
of 18 years may participate.

ON HOSPITAL COSTS
A family doctor from North

Carolina haa testified that about
30 per cent of the people admit-
ted to hospitals don't need to be.
Johnson, a former president ol
the American Academy of Gen
eral Practice, blamed unneces-
sary hospital admissions on the
health insurance system —- and
also on physicians who "find it
much more convenient, time-
saving and financially reward-

tions on the packet as to the
depth and distance. Cover seeds
with the broad edge of hoc.

After covering seeds, firm
soil. Small seeds need only light
cover and the smallest, ones are
merely pressed into the soil,

A small spring vegetable gar
den makes a fine family project
and can be fun for the oldest
member to the youngest.

Pastor Begins Series
On Old Testament

AVENEI, — A series of Bible
messages on the Book of Hosea,
known as the "prodigal son book
of the Old Testament" is cur-
rently being preser.tr,-1, by Rev
James Gent, Jr.. paoi^ «> Cen-
tral Baptist Church of Wood
bridge Township at the weekly
mid-week services. The services
are held Wednesday nights, 7:30
at the temporary site of the
church. School 23, Woodbine
Avenue,

Sunday, April 12, services and
activities of the church will in
elude: 10 A.M., Sunday Bible
School, with classes for all
ages, nursery through adult; 11
A. M., worship service; 6:30
P. M., Children's Choir. Youth
Time and Adult Training Time
and 7 P. M., evening service.

Free transportation is provid-
ed to all services for area resi-
dents.

ing to see patients on an
hospital basis,"

in-

stay .
ahead

of the game

PLAN SPRING FVENT: l-ookin* over plans for "The Spring T h i n * " , * dinner bailee, *n ( f romlef t>_Ban Ro(hm»n

president; Mrs. Paul Kroper, pnhHrity chairman; Frank Kencluski, banquet manager; Mrs . Frank Gubernat, P.T.A <„»„
dent and Mrs. Vinrent Barbera , dance chairman.

DFC Awarded to Colonia
Man for Action in Asia

Kirk Daniels Attains
Highest Scout Rank

ISELIN — Kirk Daniels,
member of Boy Scout Troop 48
which is sponsored by VFW
Post 2636, appeared before th<
Board of Review of Cowaw Dis
net, Thomas A. Edison Council
Boy Scouts of America, com
pleting his requirements fo
Eagle Rank.

Kirk resides at 30 Bcechwood
Court with his mother, ilrs
Deidre Daniels. He attends Ave
nel Junior High School and is a
member o£ the first Christian
Science Church, Rahway,

He served the troop as assist
I ant patrol leader of the Raven
! Patrol and is instructor in Map
|| Reading.

The Eagle

COLONIA — U. S. Air Fore
Major Robert E. MacArgel o
olonia, has been decorate

with the Distinguished Flyin
Cross (DFC) and two awards o
the Air Medal for air action ir
Southeast Asia.

Major MacArgel. son of Wil
lard C. MacArgel, 24 Sandal-
wood Lane, received the DFC
for extraordinary achievement
as an electronic warfare officer
while assigned at Takhli Royal
Thai AFB, Thailand.

He provided electronic count-
rmeasures support fighter

bomber and photo reconnais
sance aircraft, allowing them to
operate with greater safety and
increased success. The major al
so flew electronic reconnais
sance missions to gather vital!
informati-i regarding enemy in '
tercept radar.

His Air Medals—he now holds
three—were for outstanding air-
manship and courage on sus-
tained aerial flights completed
under hazardous conditions.

He was presented the medals
at Williams AFB, Ariz., where
he is now serving as chief of the
navigator and electronic war-
fare officer training research
program at the Air Force Hum

School 27 PTA Schedul,
Dinner-Dance on Saturda

Area Churches Invite
Youth to See Film*

EDISON — The Wesley Uni-
ted Methodist Church Youth
have been invited to attend a
serie* of films presented In one
of the churches named in the
following schedule: April 19, the
"Blue Denim" at the Centenary
United Methodist Church; May
10, "The Young Lions" at the

f M

COLONIA - Soh..,,|
will sponsor "Spring T
dinner dance, it «a5 ap.-c
today. A fine evenim:
of dinner, dancing, hhv t
fun at the Saint ]>,,-
A l H l ,r J..I

Presbyterian
tuchen; May

g
Church of Me-
24, "Becket" at

MAJOR
ROBERT E. MacARGEL

the Reformed Church of Metuch-
en. The time is 6:30 to 10:00
p. M. with small dismsston
groups afterward on the truths
and provocative issues the film
reveals. A donation of 50c will
be asked from each person at
tending to cover the cost of the
films.

unit is part of the Air Force Sys
terns Command which manages

White Church Guild Lists
SaturdayCountryAuction

Apostle Hall, on St i;
enue. Rahway. K |i ir.-f!j
Saturday, April n
P.M.

The buffet will f
roast beef, Virginia
ham, kielbasy, Muffr
salads and home
rolls and poppy sc ,1
coffee. Tbere will k
each table, as well :
by the pitcherful Dur.r',
and dancing will !><• :•
the Tony Mr.nno <|ua;>
will be favors ami •:•••.

Reservations will i •-
for tables of oieht h
be picked up from ill,, f.
Stan Rothmtn, 11 Ti-n;
Mrs. Frank Guberiu;
ton Road, Mrs. Paul 1,:
Carolyn Avenue or \U-. Vi.»J
Barbera, 79 Crair A.
of Colonia, For fuith
matlon, call Dayr i
Mrs. Barbera at 3« 'S-

W0ODBR1DGE — A film "Co-
an Resources Laboratory. His Ionkil vs. Modern Times" will

be shown at a meeting of the

USAF aerospace systems.
Major MacArgel, whose moth-

er is Mrs. Janet E. Parker of
1222 Evergreen Road, Morris-
ville, Pa., entered the Air Force
in 1958 and holds the aeronauti-
cal rating of senior navigator.

A 1953 graduate of Matawan
High School, he earned his B.A.
degree at
University

presentation will
|jbe made at the annual Charter
I Dinner, April 21, at the
wood Inn, Garwood.

Cran

Rutgers. The State
and was also com-

missioned through the Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps
program.

He holds an MS. degree from
Troy (Ala.) State University.
The major is a member of Beta
Theta Pi.

He and his wife, the former
Gail R. Dochat, have three chil
dren; Kyle, 11, Scott. 9, and
Kevin, 4.

April
Church on Monday,

13. Mrs, Leonard Lloydp
will be in charge of the program
and Mrs. Ray Estes will lead
devotions. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Donald Fales and Mrs. Edward
Simonsen.

Final plans were made at the
last meeting for the country auc-
tion and bake sale to be held Sat-
urday, April 18. from 10 A. M.
to 2 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. John Eppensteiner, general
chairman, announced that per
sons making donations who need
pick-up
April 16

service
and 17.

available on
may call her

at 634 1668. Any donations of
household artic-lrs. books, pxxl
used toys or games will be ac
cepted. Donations may be left at
Fellowship Hall those days be

SAVE MORE
BORROW LESS

To get the things you want and
need, save every payday at First
Savings. Your regular savings
grow fast at

Em try to SWIM in some of those so-called
"swimming pools" that are little bigger tfan
a bathtub-anil still cost a bundle?

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD A olGANTIC
IN-GROUND
POOL!

Big enough to SWIM in!. . .Big enough to DIVE in ! . . .
Big enough for teal FAMILY FUN!-this summer and for years to come!

tween 1 and 3 P. M. and 6:30
and 9 P. M. Some of the articles
already donated include televi-
sion sets, lamps, clocks and
kitchen utensils.

Mrs. Edward Yelle was named
chairman of the snack bar com-
mittee, including: Mrs. Charlei
Anness, Mrs, Leroy Bowen and
Mrs. Estes.

The bake sale will begin at 10
A. M., in charge of Mrs. James
Lockie, Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.
Edward Schweitzer.

Runners to assist the auc-
tioneer. Ell wood Heller, include:
Mrs, Theodore Cadwalader, Mrs.
Robert Shaw, Mrs. Manuel Da
CoDceicao. Mrs. Gloria Edwards,
Mrs. Paul Kindscher. Mr*.
Scott Jessen and Mrs. John Or-
soe. Mrs. Wesley Helaelberg is
cashier and Mn. Bowen. Mrs
Philip Johnson and Mrs. Robert
Quinn are in charge of publi-
city.

Mrs. Jessen led devotions at
th« recent meeting and Mrs.

winners vrr,
prettiest; Mr

Shaw and Mrs. I.ocki"
tesses. At the hat ••
afterward, with Mrs.
der and Mrs s<h*
judges.
Quinn,
Briegs, moet origin,i
Eppentteiner, funnicv.

A theatre party vi ' :

April 27 at the I Jt
Cherry Iffll, with S>i ny
and company perfonm-
vations may be iwU- "••'-
diarleg Anness, 'Hi : •*
will leave the clmn 'i ..'. 5

PTA LISTS AUCTION
WOODBRIDGK Vwi

be available at the ••
oftheChiMse Auct>
by St. James l'T.\
dining hall on Apn'.
freshments will :
the public is invite!.

-,o b* I

Size* ?•<•••>->- ---

— SPECIALISTS —
PROM DKtSSES!

Super Selection!
• CHAKGE IT:
MMCti Ckmtf
B k A

PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Deposits received by the « h
of every month earn interest
from the lit.

BE A WINNER . . . SAVE WHERE IT REALLY PAYS

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

Net a mlnci*. Not • gimmick. Not • "come on"...
UNIQUE, NtW. PWtNIiU OLYMPIAD •PRtlAB" POOL
D£$KM BREAK! HRljUuil Hi IS IHt I. IAN I. IN [HE
CROUKD POOL WlIlliN l.VLKY (AMIIYS MIAN:,! In
the pot, UM real'! bit in llx-iround pool calud for
fc-y"'-t cement town - i>bumi( tons ot wnuett-ming
hmif wtrar t tn i equipment and Utter. And tho tint
M l m « * « • arif • annum CMM «tf<rt t M
M * GUWUlt to put u tad to rf ttwt IMUJW.
M M * «Mfc».UP with in wpitous. bnllal NEW
• M «f sad tfcat b la MM? way* M M «IOOC« wtf

tfcaa UM OU moitm, caacnti U«k-
i BIG iwmataf pool out o( U* mi-

«M> »• of Ifatitn. ennui, * * <
•r nuJ-proct ragout ilumuiun, niatwtwl with Inline
wUtf l-bunt tad udmtra. tuteotid "iuid« outsds*

tiiivti i tai btKiac h pi*
la

Tti« a»Nr* peal l i iliutlmalty •ng inwwi for
lifetime S * ( Y K » I W» hav* vni 77 y*an of
twilHBing poel «*p«riciic« and In our opU-
I M I , #>• Ot^itplwl pool t» both * • mart dm-
Mm ooimrutJiun and lh» finwt *olu« oUtird
in 1h« indtutiir today.

most homeowner! don't biow-ind th*jt i n ilwtyt
"tilt buck" operitori In uetf buuness «ho mil tak*
»<lvdntjs« nA you it they can. The but liuutmct in
(tltirii in honest deal is to KNOW YOUR DEALfR!
Choow • company that ipccijlun in pool conitructan
and tfut lus a iiputition to u(iMd.

OiC apirt t A B b r rfl mswf yam inputy-
U X M you ft* bat laa&oa and POMUOB for four pool
- ihffl» you photo ot gthv OLYMPIAD InUllatiora la
• M rw ta idt* al pool aim, duptt tod rtittiv*
COJIJ. Ht'll ikow you actual c io j j -mt lonj of
OLYHPIW* fttmtMi ccmtncUon feMvn*; uplam
tha mtaj u^tciaHiti of tfait i«wluticiuiy saw ^p* a(
coaitnactioa. tad within a lew dayi, you will recaiva
t naplMa, fa iNaUiM WHIilLH SPECIFICATION that
apak> out HHy daUU ot yuir pud lmttUitkn-talli
tm tta eMpttK, toUl coit. to U» tunny, no "*xlrM"
- a n "mftmf aflac tha |d> hi tLuXti. Awl bett <* all.
JOm tt «KtUTt tT NO CHMkiE-HO OBLIGATION
- I K HWUU OUR tillMAlOR MAKi THIS CAKLFUL
HjQL.WK» ) 0F YOUK PKOPtKIY;

> at ym pi«|m1r-«aiN tWuuub * l
f - t n r t « «Kiaaa pmiiM hi y«u

U65-C7 Elijadiih Ave., Eliz.
MOD. & Thw-k. til » P.M.

FREE ALTERATIONS

premium Oil.
M-hr. •ervkfoU

burner*.
For Fast

SIMONE BROS.
Linden.

631-W

f

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

T HLF TO jnuT r, HONEST

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Most Glasses Made While You W ll

Temples

Special Home Service For Invalids

O U TS2 728B TODAY I
a «oy to • • ttkmT U

pML TfeMi an a M at kaWni dataah ikat

OLYMPIAD POOLS
205 KOUTE ?> — (.1(1 I.NHKOOh N. J. W812

OVER 10O0 FRAMES TO
SAb'CTY GLASSES FOR • fNCi

548-6215
Mon. & Fri. 109
Tu«s , Wed.. Ttmr». 10-9
Saturday 9 5

465-67 MAIN ST., METIM1"1*

FREE
IN RKAH



4r(. Scheduled
lord (JO Youth

flecella'a CYO
dance Friday
from 8 to 11

' i ;

April 1"

KIHS"

IM1

311 ;

TV 1

school cafeteria,
• ,

r , | r v l T V event la
'f-,,(, srhnol students In
',,,,„ through twelve

.r ! lil, crnrlfl student* will

.,,,,,,("'11 hsvR been In-
,"Ijmrr- at. St.. John VI-

,'.f/t.-ih on Saturday.
fl. „ o p . M. to mid

,,, ,i ill he casual and
Jji; }tr i>v tho "Stone

v,i., ,., ill bo sold at the

,, . l|,,,, l| Discussion Clubg,
,li (!rn high school stu-

„ in i;ikf- place. Monday
v , 1 n. from 7:30 to 8:30

- The Wesley Unl
,.,t Church will hold
s.ilp sponsored by

,,,, Saturday April tl ,
\1 |f> 3:00 P. M.
,„.,„!.,, r* the W.S.C.S
I,, donftle a !»ast one
• :! ArrorflinK to thp

, Wr^lry CThlirrfl has
,! hikers and it will he
i ;iv ID Krt Sunday din

I o p , f.r Vn)u« . . Savlayl

lAfithony s MUSIC

AMY 5'AlKUMl

IfENDER GUITARS* AMPS
uted &
demos

from «t» 1 Oi*tt*tm
, 'in i r M - h t i r*.

WednwiJay, Xprfl 8,1970

WfcJt t l I t M
Fret PrtHt Utr*y

•f

APRIL • to AP1IL U
ADULTS
April 9

IsHin - Garden Chib Meeting
7:30 P. M.

April 10
Henry Inman — Voter R»gls-
tration T to 9 P. H.

SCIIOOUAGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
April •

Henry Tnman — Library dub
4 to 5 P. M.

April 15
Tort Reading — library Chri>
3:30 P. M.

FOR A JOB WELL DONE: Mr«. Mary Arway, chairman of sales of the Mth Anniversary Com
mlttee, It shown above receiving a certificate of merit from Mayor Ralph P. Barone who was
hMt at a dinner honoring ihe entire committee last Friday. Mrs. Arway hart charge of the sale
•f all tonvenlr itemii, proceed* of which vert, nsed to help defray the expense of the year's
celebration.

Marine Sergeant Wayne J,
Lovenguth. son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Lovenguth, 2 Walter Drive.
Woodhridge, was promoted to
bi» present rank while serving

Marine Detachment,
Fleet Headquarters,

with tho
Atlantic
Norfolk, Va.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class

WITH HER BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE FROM

"from tchencm comcth iha belt for let*"

LADIES' FINEST SPORTSWEAB.
Large$t teleclion in Union County!

Nof/tMl/y Adttrtbd Bmadt • All first Qualify

LOW, LOW FACTORY PRICES!
1439 IRVING ST.T RAHWAY, N.J.

Open Dully and Sat. 9:30 to 6 - Thurt. 'til 9 - 388-6400
Ctwrv* • Hondl-Chara* t l i l

atrick L. Scsselman, son
Mrs. Claire A. Sesselman,
Normandy Road and husband of
the former Miss Mary C. Pecil,

Caroline Place, all of Colon ia,
has completed an aircraft main-
tenance course at the Naval Air
Station, Albany, Ga.

• • •
Navy Airman John Mclntyre,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mc-
lntyre, 444 East Avenue and hus-
band of fie former Miss Cfcarl-
cne Herzog, 220 Old Road, all of
Sewaren, completed a helicopter
maintenance course at the Nav-
al Air Station, Imperial Beach,
^alif.

• • •
Specialist Four Robert K

Quinn, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs
Bob W. Quinn. 95 Hillside Ave
nue, Woodbridge. has been
awarded the Combat Infantry
man Badge in Vietnam. Quinn
is asigned as a -rifleman in Com-
pany C, 4th Battalion, 23rd In-
fantry of the 25th Infantry Div-
ision near Tay Ninha. A gradu
ate of Woodbrldse Senior High
School, Quinn entered the Army
in October, 1968. completed bas-
ic training at Fort Dix and was
last stationed at Ft. Polk, La.

• • •

Army Private First Class Rob
ert Hamilton, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hamilton, 8
Bunns Lane, Woodbridge, was
assigned as a clerk with the

(Jasses Resume
On Saturday

1SF.UN — Very Rev. Mon-
siGiwr John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Mnssrs to be celebrated during

jthe remainder of this week as
|follows: tomorrow (Thursday)
and Friday. 6:30 A. M., convent
chnpcl. R and 9 A. M., in
church; and Saturday, 8 and 9
A. M. ,in church.

Religious Instructions for pub-
lic school children of tile parish
in grades two through eight will
be resumed Saturday, April 11,
9:30 A. M., afler the Easter re
cess. Confessions will be heard
Saturday from 3:30 to 5:30 in
the afternoon and from 7 to 9
in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be said
in Sunday. April 12, as follows:
fi:30. 7:15, 8. 8:45. 9:45, 10:30
and 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon in
the upper, or main church; 9:15,
10, 10:45 and 11:30 A. M. and
12:15 p . M., in the lower church.
Lourdes and Fatima Halls; and
10 A. M., Mass
velt Hospital

said at
Annex,

Roose
Menlo

,
Park. The Sacrament of Baptism will b«

M.
administered at 1

A baby-sitting service is con
ducted free of charge by girls
of the parish, each Sunday, dur
ing all Masses, in Room 206. for
small children, whose parents
want to attend services.

Masses, activities and ser
vices, scheduled for the remain

of April 12 In
April 13, 7:30

P. M., High School Discussion
Groups, cafeteria, open to all
high school age youth of the
area; Tuesday, April 14, 8:M
P. M.. meeting of St. Vincent de

aul Society. Room 107; and
Wednesday, April 15, 7:30 P.M.,

der of the week
elude; Monday,

IN APPRECIATION: Was Kvtti Wott, general chairman of
above, U being pretested by Mayor Ralph P. Barone with an Italian tnarfaU paper mt |M fcaar-
big the teal of the Townthip In diver and black with a matching plate with her **m», jnigrra
tkm and date Inscribed. The presentation wa* made at a dinner last Friday at the Chat F h m
with Mayor Barone as host

'Inquiry Will Benefit
Gross \ LaCorte States

the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless -cases LaCorte expressed the opinion
and the novena to Our Lady of
tho Miraculous Medal. Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament will be commemorated
afterward.

Whathtf you'r* away from home, ill or just plain too busy to deposit thi check,
you CM h»v« your corporate dividends deposited directly in your Savings
account without undue loss of time - or interest - if you use the Perth Arnboy
Saving! Bank's new Automatic Dividend Deposit Service.

• You art Informed of the amount re««»sd

• No filling out deposit slips

• N« undo* loas of Interest while checks are "kicking around" your desk

' • No mailing of Bankbooks

• No chars* for this extra service

• You Increase your cash reserve

ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH ADD
For full Information about "Automatic Dividend Deposit Service at the Action
• ink , ASK ANYBODY IN THE BANK OR PHONE 442-4100.

ELIZABETH — State Sen.
Nicholas Sylvester LaCorte,
Elizabeth Republican, today call-
ed the alleged Investigation of
Nelson Gross by U. S. Atty. Fre-
derick U. Lacey "a tempest in
a teapot" and pledged continu
ing support for the state GOP
chairman's bid to secure the
party'sU .S. senate nomination.

In his original March 11 pub-
lic emkirsemuiil of Gross. La-
Corte described him as a "dy-
namic doer" who will 'lead
our party to victory In Novem-
ber".

"Nothing has happened since
then to lessen my high regard
for this action-oriented result-
producing individual," the Ettia-
abetii legislator said.

was allegedly sparked by his at-
tempt to ascertain from the Jus-
tice Department the background
of a Teamsters Union Local that
had offered help to the GOP.

"Any fair minded individual
will have to come to the con

•1 us ion that this action by Gross
was justified In view of the fact
hat two of tho union's officers

are under federal indictment.
"Aa chairman of our party he

was properly attempting to find
out whether to accent the union's
help. When he received no reply
rom the Justice Department,
Mr. Gross turned down the
union's offer.

"His actions in this matter
merit praise rather than crltl-

SIGNS tU-MUION BIU,
The President bar •I0M4 •

$iw*fllton appranrhtion fee lit*
Departments of Labor end
Health, Education tod WiKm,
Tiw President bad vetoed M
earlier version, on talavisk*
as being inflitlonary.

edsrn," LaCorte declared.

pledges $7.S-miWon to

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

1)17 t. IHiabt* Am, ffaotetk
Dallr tU I P.K-H«, <Am. f F •

101st Airborne Division (Air-
mobile) in Vietnam.

• • •
Navy Petty Officer Third Class

Richard C. Myers, husband of
the former Antoinette C. Iinxza,
3 Concord Road, Iselin, com-
pleted a A-7 "Corsair" aircraft
maintenance course at the Nav
al Air Station, Cecil Field. Ga.

• • •
Airman Robert H. Gillette, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Gill
atte, III Corey Street, Fords,
has completed basic training at
Lackland, AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to Chanute AFB,
111., for training In the aircraft
equipment maintenance field.
Airman Gillette is a 1969 grad-
uate of the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy.

• * *
U.S. Air Force Sergeant Greg

G, Pataky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L, Pataky, 37 Rahway Avenue,
Colonla, has arrived for duty at
Ohing Chuao Kang, AB, Taiwan.
Sgt. Pataky, an inver manage-
ment specialist, is assigned to
a unit of the Air Force Conv
munications Service which pro-
vides global communications and
air traffic control for the USAF.
He previously served at Entf-

jland AFB, La. The sergeant is a
11967 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

The things you don't know do
hurt you; they are the things
you should try to learn. y

Time, we remind you, is the
Tiost precious possession; do
not waste your supply.

that, in the long run, Gross will

Mambtf FOICPERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Downtown Office: Smith dud Ma\Ae- Streets

,Forbesdale Office. Florida Grove Road and Gorrttk Drive

Perth Amboy, New Jersey • Phone 442-4100 Member FOIC

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takei inly
t (ew hours one day a week
o be a Leader Press Carrier
Soy. If you're 12 to 16 yean
>f age, mail in below coupon
'or details about our Wood
Drldg* Township and Car
taret routes'

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
te Green ft.
VToodhrMgt N I
U4-UU

Name

It's a dirty shame
to run out on

f |"l© T © Q IT! • If you've been running
of hot water just when you need it most, it's time

to switch to a dependable, economical automatic
gas water heater. There's another good reason

for doing it now: you get important savings OH
a famous Lovekin or A. O. Smith automatic

gas water heater during our Spring Sale.
Ask about our special offer!

Save now! Automatic gas
water heater salel

Oiler iw>-«l l>» fcliWb«iiili».«t;'i'

Town Phone , • . - ,

WzatiethtownBas
Gas gives you a better dtau

Call 289-5000 now.
Ore E'town Plazi I 452 Main SI.
Elizabeth I Matucheii

2?0 Market St.
Perth Amboy

219 Central Ave. j 1 8 4 j l l 9 t
Kahway I fiAl
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ENEMY FROM WITHIN

Historical Society for Woodbridge
Believe it or not, Woodbridge Town-

ship, on its 301st year, cannot boast of
an historical society.

As a result, many historical land-
marks which should have been pre-
served.-were torn down through the
years to make room for such things as
gas stations and stores. Some might
call it .progress, and perhaps it is, but
at the* same time we should preserve
our historical heritage.

Last Friday, Mayor Ralph P. Barone
served as host to the 300th anniversary
committee as a reward for a year's ser-
vice to the community in planning
events to mark the Tercentenary. At
that time it was suggested that the
300th Anniversary Committee serve as

a nucleus for the formation of a Wood-
bridge Historical Society to gather his-
torical items under one roof and to pro-
tect what remains of historical struct-
ures in the community.

The group is interested in getting in
touch with all residents of the Town-
ship who are interested In joining such
a group.

If you are one of those, please send
your name, address and telephone
number to Miss Ruth Wolk, c/o The
Leader-Press, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. As soon as a meeting is set up,
you will be notified.

Please let the committee hear from
you. It's important!

Time Marches On
We are sorry to learn that the Circle

Players must find a new home and
hope that one will be forthcoming
soon for the group is certainly an artis-
tic asset to Woodbridge. Through the
years they have presented some fine
productions by the country's best-
known .playwrights.

However, for some 14 or 15 years the
Circle Players have indeed been for-
tunate..The First Presbyterian Church
gave them the use of the old parish
house,' which they turned into a
"theatre-in-the-round", without the
payment of rent. They, of course, had
to pay for heat, light and to keep the
structure in repair — but the box of-
fice receipts took care of that.

New, the First Presbyterian Church
would like to sell the old parish house
— or Circle Theatre as it is now called
— together with two acres of land sur-
rounding the structure.

The church needs the money to re-
e the historic Old White Church,

B| WWOSOR J.1AKB

stoxen

one of the few remaining historical
landmarks in the Township. The pro-
ject is indeed a worthy one and deser-
ves the support of every resident in the
Township, regardless of faith.

Time, indeed marches on. It seems it
was not too long ago — but three or
four decades have passed — when the
old parish house was used by the WPA
for recreation activities. The grounds
were used as a football field by Wood-
bridge High and the gym was utilized
for basketball games. Now they are
just a memory.

Undoubtedly when the site is finally
sold, some fine housing will arise, for
it is in a choice neighborhood.

We hope that the Circle Players will
find a new home soon within the con-
fines of the Township (or we would
hate to lose them. Perhaps arrange
ment could be made with the Board of
Education for the use of one of its aud-
itoriums. It's a thought anyway.

Heart Care News
The National Heart and Lung Insti-

tute is embarked on a major new pro-
gram to acquaint doctors across the
c o u n t r y with recently-discovered
methods to lower fat levels in the
blood.

The institute utilizes new findings of
scientists which divide abnormal blood
fat into five different categories rather
than lumping them all together as the
cholesterol level. It has been found
that these different forms of fat re-
spond differently to treatment <ind it
has also been found that a patient's
blood fat level can be reduced dramat-
ically when this classification system
is used as a guide for treatment.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Editor
Leader Press

In 1969 over 200.000 Americans
were saved from a death caused
by Cancer. M»ny more could be
saved this year. WILL YOU
HELP US SAVE THEM? This
year Leukemia —
white blood cells

John Lyons ST.. of Avenel contributed this piece of prose by
an anonymous writer who titled it the "Chaplain's Advice to a
Young Athlete."

RULES FOR THE GAME OF LIFE
I am giving you the ball. Son, and naming you tbe quarterback

for your team in the game of Hie.
I am your Coach so I'll give it to you straight.
There is only one schedule to play.
It lasts all your life.
But consists of only one came.
It is a long game with BO time out and no substitution.
You play the whole game all your life.
You will have a great backfield.
You're calling the signals but the otter three fellows in the

backfield with you have a great reputation.
They arc named Faith. Hope and Charity,
You'll work behind a truly powerful line.
End to end. it consists of honesty, loyalty, devotion to duty,

cleanliness and good behavior.
Ttie goal posts are the pearly gates of heaven.
God is the referee and the sole official.
He makes all the rule!! and there is no appeal from them.
There are ten rules. You know them as the Ten Command-

ments and you play them in strict accordance with your religion.
There is an important ground rule.
It is — As you would that men do to you, do yon also to them

likpwise.
In this game if you lose the ball, you also lose the game.
Here is the ball. It is your immortal soul. Hold on to it.
Now, Son te t in there and pitch. Let's see what you can do

with it.

Our Ruth Wolk. who i« »•• ~*t of Boston University,
received her V - *azine, "Bostonla" the
other day. I ' found an interview with
Shields Wa, s rbairmail of the Board
of Trustees . My. s»lr. Warren saM:

"I think the m i striking difference in the life of the uni-
versity is the affluence ef the students. In my day we were
distressed if meals cost more than 15 or 20 cents because it
meant we had to work that much harder. One never dreamt
of taking a girl to a dance after than by streetcar. One simp-
ly could not afford to bay flowers for a girl. Yon might sneak
a rose from (he garden in the Fenway but yon would never
buy flowers.

"The second thing is that the students in those days had
no spare time. They either had jobs on the side or they were
so interested in their subjects that they were in the labora-
tory or the library all of their frte time. Many of today's
students go to college because they and their parents think
It is the only thing to do. Some couldn't care less about the
education they're going to get. In my day the typical student
was there because be had decided he wanted an education
and was prepared to work like hell for it."

* • »

Congressmen Edward J. Patten (DNJ) said that a literate
America should be one of the Nation's main goals for the 1970s,
"for no other field has a wider and more important alfect on
our people, than education."

Patten said that the Nation's educational deficiencies are of

Letters to Editor

cancer of the
— is expected

to claim 19.000 in oiir country —
leukemia is a fatal disease up
to this time. Yet each year re
search scientists and doctors are
finding out many formerly un
known facts about this dread
ailment, a disease so costly in
lives, in money, and in misery to
the victims and to their loved
ones.

We are flose to discovering
the cause of and a cure for Leuk
emia; but money is urgently
needed to carry on the necessary
research. Scientific and medical
research are very costly these
days. Saving precious lives is
costl7. If you feel that medical
advances are worth their cost,
If you feel that the possible 19.000
that Leukemia alone may claim
this year, are worth saving —
will you mail a check to our new
office now. Please make your
check payable to the American
Cancer Society and mail it to 463
Main Street, Metuehen, N. J
08840. We will be so grateful, if
you show that you care.

Sirwerely,

American Cancer Society
Middlesex County Unit

News From
£ Washington

Washington, D C—The strike
of postal workers across the na
tion posed the federal govern
ment, many businesses and mil
lions of Americans with a grave
crisis. It was a question of sur
vival for some small firms,
newspapers and magazines
which are dependent on the mails
to earn their way.

For millions depending on pen
sion checks to live on, the strike
posed a threat to seriously dis
rupt their lives. For businesses
the threat was almost equally
serious in the bookkeeping field

That is why President Nixon
felt he was forced to act to
avert chaos and paralysis in the
Post Office Department. But he
also was aware of the long-term
ominous consequences if a wild
cat postal strike was rewarded

"deep concern" to him, because "they weaken the Nation, as h v a Panic stricken federal gov
well as limiting the individual.'' A firm supporter of Federal eminent.
aid to education. Patten said he believes the government can
and should provide "active and vigorous leadership" in helping
to reach die goal of a literate America.

• • •

With another moon landing soon to be attempted again,
what *> yon actually know abont the moon?

Leave it to Artie Conquest to enlighten us on a few fact*.
THAT there U Bo such ft ing at sound on the moon, since

there is no air to carry the sound waves.
THAT there is mo rain, mow, clouds or wind on the moon.
THAT the moon's average distance from earth is 238,856

miles.
THAT daylight and night on the moon each last about two

weeks.
THAT moon temperature ranges from 212'F above zero In

the daytime, 27»*F below ien> at night.
THAT if yon were M the moon, standing in direct sunlight

with no protection, your blood would hoO, bat, if you stood
in the shadow of a large rock yon would quickly freeze.

THAT five of the nine planets in our solar system have
moons; Jnpiter has twelve, Mars has two, Saturn has nine,
Uranus has four and Earth has one.

THAT If you were on the moon you would weigh oaly
16 as much as on earth, since the force of gravity on the
moon U 1/6 that of earth.

THAT the diameter of the moon is '< that of earth, but the
earth weighs about S3 times as much as the moon.

THAT the gravity or the moon causes tides in the ocean*
of the earth. Every time the moon passes over the earth, par-
ticles of water are raised, ihu* causing the tides.

THAT the moon gives off no light of its own. When the
moon "shines" it is only reflecting light from the sun.

THAT more than 30,000 crater* can be seen on the side of
the moon visible from earth.

THAT the largest of the great craters on the moon is larg-
er than the state of Rhode Island.

THAT the craters on the moon are believed to be fanned
by meteorites crashing into the moon and by volcanic enp-
llons.

• » •

A GOOD DEED — Tommy Lane. 8T Lawrence Street, Ford*
a new member of the Woodbridge Elks Lodge, took K upon him
self to do a one-man restoration Job on the Elk statue fa front
of the building.

He dug it up from its base and took it to the G. and G. Welding
Company in the Raritan Center where it is being sandblasted,
free of charge by Dan Gallagher. The gesture on Gallagher's
part was particularly impressive since he is not a member of
h ii

Tinder tfie°dapiloi 1)
By J. JMeph OribMni

TRENTON - With narcotics
addiction on the increase in New
Jersey despite stricter penalties,
police alertness, and official
warnings by health authorities,
the Legislature is wrestling with
twenty two bills designed to stop
or at least curtail the promiscu
ous use of drugs.

Some of the measures would
set up and finance drug abuse,
workshops, while others would
increase penalties for varied of
fenders. One of the pending
measures authorises mandatory
commitment of drug addicts to
hospitals with the State of New
Jersey footing the bill

At the present time. New Jer
sey has no hospital beds, treat
ment facilities or security pro
visions available for the retain
ing of narcotics addicts in the
State

The State Division of Budget
and Ac-counting, which carefully
looks over all bills introduced in
the Legislature which cost mon
ry. points out a $6,000,000 item
for a residential treatment fa
cility for narcotics addicts au
thorized under the 1968 bond is
sue, is proposed for voluntary
commitments only. While the
program might be used for a
civil commitment program as
provided by the pending bill in
the Legislature, it would tut. br
gin to provide adequate space.

Based on the experience of
New York State, it is estimated!0'"'1111?,
by the State Department of In
(dilutions and Agencies that
$10,500,000 would be required for
capital construction of a hospital
for addicts over the next three
year period. This is predicated
on a 300 bed facility at $35,000 a
bed.

fn addition, the department es-
timates that for salaries and
other expenses, an expenditure
of $3,379,000 would be required
in fiscal 1970-71; $3,753,900 in
1971-72, and $4,157,290 in 1972 73,

CRIME:- Organized c r i m e
promoters m New Jersey are -e-
I-orted to be scarce these days
because of the persistent efforts
of the New Jersey Commission
on Investigation to uncover their
activities and put them in pris-
on.
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The Division (>f
Accounting

This is a typical communis
tactic in many countries where
communists are deeply ingrain
ed in the l a b o r movement.
Strikes by government employ-
ees can practically paralyze the
nation in these countries, and
losses and suffering caused pro
duce crisis which threatens the
government's survival.

President Nixon felt he could
n't allow the precedent of a
successful wildcat strike by Kuv
eminent employees to be set in
the future stability of the nation
and government were to be as-
sured. That is why he called on
the armed forces to intervene in
distributing the mail. While it
was postal workers this time,
next time it might be the De-
fense Department civilians or
some other group.

That is why the White House
began contacting congressional
leaders with an eye on possible
emergency legislation to keep
the postal service operating
when the seriousness of recent
walkouts began to be apprecia
ted. Senate Minority leader Hugh
Scott spoke the President's mind
when he told reporters the gov-
ernment had a duty to its citi-
zens to maintain maO delivery.

The wildcat postal strike is
seen by some fa Congress as a
perfect exampt* of the pressing
need for o*v labor legislation
recently proposed by the Prrsi
dent Strikes in fileds which ,if
feet the national interest (ii
rectly and massively must l>e
avoided in consideration of the
rights of the majority. Public
utilities, fire and police depart
ments. transportation facilities.
etc. must operate or the general
welfare, which the President is

Continuing its probe of under-
world influence in New Jersey,
the commission, headed by Wil
liam F. Hyland, of Cherry Hill,
is now holding public hearings
at the State House, thus throw
ing off the cloak of secrecy
which has featured the investi
gation thus far.

Mayor Paul Nastasio, of Long
Branch, the first public witness
called, emphatically declared
that Long Branch is a "clean
town." He professed no knowl
edge of large size dice games,
loan sharking, or other illegal
activities reported as part of the
entertainment at the old-fash
ioned shore resort.

The commission insists that
"significant organized crime elc
ments" exists in the Long
Branch section of the Stale and
exert an influence over the pov
cmmental and business activi
ties of the community.

Long Branch was selected as
the first major investigative ef
fort of the newly created State
Commission last year because
of the widely published charges
in national publications and of

committee momhr
n the bill, pruw
egislation into h

quire a Slalp , ;
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n fiscal 1970 71 ,n
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ficial reports. The articles chars- urn be imposed up
ed that prominent organizedjor Stale Uo\emi:
crime figures were operating in!programs
Long Branch in an atmosphere
of relative security from law
enforcement pressure.

• * *

CROPS:- New Jersey farmers
intend to reduct their 1970 acre
age of crops by slightly more
than 2 per cent from last year.

According to the New Jersey-
Crop Reporting Service, de
creased acreage is expected for
wheat, oats, hay, potatoes, sweet
potatoes, asparagus and straw-
berries. An acreage increase i?

The World of
Entertainment

CHANGE OF HABIT
Elvis Presley has been busy

sworn to protect, is detrimen ™ a k u l « '"uvies even if most of
on the lighttally affected ithem have boon

the organization. tu
, , might have to accept it, in lhese! o f f i c e — a l 1 ^ w c i l - I n "
Lane expects to nave the statue back on a new resting place vital fields, if 1970 and 1972• ' *' l m ' E l v ' s portrays

hfetorical figure in Woodbridge as

in a few days.

The Elk is somewhat of a
the old timers will remember H. as one of two such status* that
adorned the front lawn of th«. Old Dunne property en Green
Street, next to the railroad whicji was torn down some years ago.

After reCnishmg the job. Lane declares that a brand new Elks
figure will stand in front of the lodge hall

The institute has published a physl-
cian's handbook, and five diet booklets
—<me tor each type of fat level in the
blood lat classification scheme—intro-
duced it at a meeting of heart special-
ists a few weeks ago. The institute of-
fice (Bethesda, Maryland) says the
first printing is about exhausted.

Since heart disease is the number j £ r e s h mu*kj*1 meat Understand it's pretty good eating,
one killer of males, and since this is a

ew and promising approach to pre-
vent heart attack, both physicians and
all those interested should acquaint
themselves with this new information
and the new treatment and prevention
system.

Most cemmerclals on TV really aaswy me and get me dam
but the we that 1 get a charge vH of is she Alka^eltzer
commercial when the wife asks her husband "Is it raining
dear" as he tries to cover up the titde emanating from the
glass as l»e pellets are dissolving.

Going through Maryland saw a number of sis>ns advertising

Mr*. Robert Kinney of S«tit Air Force Base, Illinois, b
spending smte Unit visUiu with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Menrin Jr., of Manhattan *WMK, Avenel. Born la Pert*
Amhoy, Mrs. Kinney is here vfcritinf relatives whom she I U
net seen in sii years. A former showgirl, she entertained
treats •versea* dwiag WorinVWar U and while on her way
a w e fresa Earepe she met her husband, Bob, in the Awres.
He Is a Mlonel in the jU^iljii.Mlfc u * " " "rvlce. They
hay* * tea, M J f c l ^ ™ r C T r -

elections send more members
from both parties to Congress
who support the President's
view.

The unions still fisht all [onus ll(i(-" B u l a s l o i l« a s 'hoy draw
•f njiii|»u!sory arbitration but; „. >'ounS« r crowd tu the box

'is, his
. - a hip.

devoted medico woo beads n
clinie in a alum neighborhood

To help him in his clinie t i t
three nuns played by Mary Ty-
ler Moore. Barbara McNair and
Jane Elliot. These nuns are of
the very modern variety and
each of them gets involved-with
a particular patient in this
Latin Negro clinic.

Elvis strums a few new tulles,
including a rock spiritual in
church, but not the number
usually heard.

The director, William Gra
ham. lakes an unusual amount
of liberty in his portrayal of the
nuns as nurses.

ON SCHOOL LUNCHES
The Senate has given a vote of

approval to a hill extending tbe
national school lunch program
to more thin 9 million needy
children. It also authorises the
government U» pay the full cost
of providing free or reduced

It has been truly said that if
we wait long enough the styles
will be the same' as they wt're
in years past. Today's fashiun
features are reminiscent of the
1940s —lapels are much wider
now than they have been on men
and women's coats and jackets.
The double breasted coats, with
their double rows of buttons, are
in style.

Another comeback style Is
that of the wraparound coat,
tied with a belt. «*

Scarfs and wide ties
must for this spring.
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Obituaries
Intarmsnt wti tn Clovwleaf M»

MICHAEL KONCI, SB.
CABTERBT — Funeral Mr-

Friday for 111-
Koncl, Sr. of Hermann

V funfrsl of
, of W H«r

at

, ;,.; liold (.Ills
I.,,•, frnni the

,,...„. r,4 Whocl
i i | : i ,h l Maw w a

i . .,i,-r: Tinman
V n l . WHS

Wood

, Mr. IW
IIUMTI for

stationary
a Corp. lii

i
Mcl.nl Theft

ijmi'-r of St.

•.1 iilrw. Mri .

, . , i nnd two
r,,,,l Carole*

Mr. Ryan, who died Friday at
P«rth Amboy G*MTS1 Hospital,
was a WorW War It vetwan. A
native of LemlnRton, ho hpd're-
sided in Fords for 23 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Viola Suhar Ryan, Perth Am-
boy; a son, Patrick George Ry
an, Fords.

MRS.
FRANCES TIIERKEL8BN

WOODBRIDGE — The fune
rtl of Hri, FrtneM Th«rk«Jj«a,
m Dedwr Place, who died
April 1 In th* Mapleton Nursing
Home, w u held Saturday In the
Greiner Funeral Hom«, 44 Green
S t t Hi G t D

Garden Apta, 'from Bind) Fu-
neral Home, 84 Wheeler Avenue.
A requiem high Mam wat of-
fered In St. Ellas' Qreek Catho-
lic Church. Interment was in St
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Konci, -who died March
31. is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Mary Markulin Konci; two

two mtt-
•:»
Tvutnl

sons, Michael, Jr. and John;
three grandchildren.

be held
to tk«

Home, SUl
d '
Home, SUl

Rosalie Street, linden. A high'
Man wffl be oMtrf at 9 A. M.,
in St BllkabtUiTI Botntn Cath

<%«rea, Unden. Interment
will be tn St. Gertrude's Cemet
ery, Colonia.

Friends may call at the fun»
eral home tomorrow (Ifmnl
day), from 2 to 4 and 7 to iB
P.M.

Council Approves Funds
For New Fords Library,
Bolen Chosen Architect

Street. Garrett Detwiler,

.ii, r,?. Lee
M l , l , , , ,k;i F u n e r a l
• l-«i•• • 1« S i r e d , P e r t h

,,„,..,„ high Mass
ii ii..lv Spirit
,•!,:!:. h Interment
i ,!v of irunusry

., ,,i..,, ,iird Friday

.1. , (Jrnrrnl Hos
;( ST .1 rmploye of

; Smiting and He-
• ,.,,1 a member of
;,„, \nca\ 385. l'e
,.;. ,,f the A, S. & R.

!:i[if;f, Hungary,
.ill livnd in Hop*
, r; Ho was a
i .••• Spirit Church

,, thr Our T.ady
,;•.• \ M i i f Society,

: I,:P 1 nf the late
i v llnrvath, who

t-.di (iaiiffhters,
i. H^pelawn and
Svddrko. Mata-

pastor of First Baptist Church,
Perth Amboy. conducted the ser
vices. Interment was in Alpine
Cemetary, also Perth Ambov.

Born In Hopelawn. Mrs, Ther
kels«n had lived In Forth Am
boy some years before moving
to Woodbrtdge 12 years ago. She
wai educated ln Perth Amboy
school*.

The widow of George Therkel
sen, she la survived by a broth-
er, Edward Kinsey, and a sis
ter Mri. Katherine Wotoy «f
Woodbrldge.

CHARLRg DUDAfl
WOODBRIDGB—Funeral aer

vices will be held tomorrow
morning (Tbunday) 9:30 A M.
for Ohtrlej Vaslly Dudaa. ST.,
69. of 281 Augusta Street, in tt»
Gagllardi-Kaln Colonial Home,
State and Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy. A service of Di-
vine T,it.u/gy and requiem will
be oferod afterward in St John's
Oreek Catholic Church. Inter-
ment will be In St. John's Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Dudas. who died Monday
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was retired in 1965 as
a foreman at the U, S. Metals
Refining Co., Carteret

A native of Czechoslovakia,
Mr. Dudaa had lived In Wood
bridge for more than 40 years

Stamp and Coin
Exhibit Slated

WOODBRIDGE - Walter To-
kankJ, 754 Coolldg* Avenue;,
publicity chairman for the Ttan-
tan Bny Stamp and Coin Club
Inc., may be contacted for in-
formation on the eighth annual
stamp and coin exhibit. Ute*
event Is to br held Saturday,
April 25. 10 AM. toR P.M. at b* completed In 1971

WOODBRIDGE - The con
station of a new Fords Branch

Woodbrldge Free Puhlie
Library became closer to reality
Tuesday night when the munici-
pal council finally adopted to
ordinance appropriating 1738,000
to pay for the coot of construe
tion and to purchase fumlsMaga
and equipment.

The ordinance also authorised
the lsuanm of bonds to finance
the appropriation.

According to Lawrence Weiss
president of the Library Board
of Trustees, construction will be-
gin this year and the new build-

main library in ranted quarters
on Rnhwsy Avenue are inade

and the Board of Trustees
Is considering putting some of

the in itortge. At soett at!

g y
ing, which will contain a meeting
room fo r community uso, will

h i - 1

.1 . Hopelawn;
lirn; and two
'/.ihcth Megysie,
Mis. Vcra Caro,

ANTONI PALAC
1SELIN — Funeral services

were held Saturday (or Antoni
Patac. 17 Flat Avenue, In the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue. A high Mass of requiem
waa offered at St. Cecelia's Ro
man Catholic Church. Interment
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia. I

Mr. Palac, who died April 1 at
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital. Edison, was a retired
machinist for the Cornell Du
bilier Co., South Plainfield.

Born in Poland, Mr. Palac had
lived in Iselln for 46 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Nellie Stzaki Palac; two sons,
Bruno A .of Colonia and Walter
of Conshohoken. Pa.; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jenny Wanch in Staten
Island; and seven grandchildren.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Anna Markulin Dudas; three
sons. Michael of
Charles, Avenel and John,

the Perth Amboy Tennis Club,1
Sadowsky Parkway and Bright
on Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Highlights nf the exhibit will
be Vatican City stampi tnd cov-|
ers; Israel stamps and covers:
collodion of silver dollars and
gold coin* of the world. Admis-
sion ia free and there will be
door prizes every hour, bourse
tablet and refreshments.

Tim new building will be loca-
ted on Ford Avenue, near Main
Stroot, Fords, diagonally across

h l d

Co

funds arc forthMvfag front the
Municipal Council the Board In-
tends to begin construction.

Another ordinance approved
by the rouncil appropriated
$100,000 for the acquisition of a
right-of-way for the reconstruc-
tion of an intersection at Inrn*n
Amhurst and Jordon Hoad, Co
Ionia, In order to mako way for
a traffic light

Also approved was an ordin-
ance to construct sidewalks in
portions < ' Vttt Streot, Colonia
and Dow Avenue, Ijelta, with
rlghtof-way for the reconstruct
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ANTAL KUL\
HOPELAWN - The funeral

Ionia; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
Farkas, Neptune: 13 grandchil
dren; two brothers, Michael and
George and two sisters. Mrs.
John Pajda and Mrs. Mary Ros-
ko, all in Czechoslovakia; and
another sister, Mrs. Michael Du-
shinda, Rabway.

MRS. BENNY MINUCCI
CARTERET — The funeral oE

Mrs. Theresa Dorothy Minucci.
6!. of Herman Homes, Apart I
ment G4, Union Street, who!
died Monday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was hold this
morning (Wednesday) at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car
teret Avenue. Interment was in
St. James* CemeteTy, Wood
bridge.

A native of Hungary, Mrs
Minucci bad lived here for 42
years.

Surviving are her husband
Benny Minucci; a daughter,

from School 14. the land wit
purchased by the Board some
limp ago- Presently « store
front structure on New Bruns-
wick Avenue is being used as
the branch library in Fords
Mayor Ralph P. Birone said re
cently that consideration is be
ing givpn to retaining that faci!
ity- ns a sub hranch if there is
continued uso after the new
structure is opened. The New
Brunswick Avenue facility Is

il across the street from Olsen
Towers, the Senior Citizen Hous-
ing complex in Fords, and is
used extensively by the resl
dents of the apartments.

John J. Bolen, local architect,
has been contracted by the Li
liraiy Board of. Trustees, for
construction of the new branch.
' Merchant and Seidel. New
Brunswick architects, a firm
which drew plans for a major

g y r
the property owners fronting the
Improvement,

opic
TSSLIN - "Consumer fraud

will be the subject of a talk to
be |W«n by John Rorfrlquea, a
•peelal lnvcitigator for the Divi-
sion of Law and Public Safety,
at a meeting of Kennedy Park
School 24 PTA. The session,
which has b«*n arranged for
area resident* of the township,
Is scheduled for Monday. April
13, aftrr a Rcnc-ml membership
meeting of the unit, at 8 P. M.

During the program, wbirb Is
to be a sprHal intcrext to t'»e
'head of the household", ac-
cording to the chairman. Mr.
Rodrlquei will speak oftfte vnrt
out types of methods- o*cd to
take advantage of the public. >!e
will give advise to meet ea?h
situation as it arhos. Refresh-
ment* will be served.

Work has begun on the largest
fund-raising event of the school'i
PTA. the School Fair, sched-

Hills office of Hayden, Stone luted tor June. The executiv
Inc., International Investment {board is requesting help from

ROBERT C. RILL

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE:
Robert C. mil, 79 Fleetwood
Road, has been appointed an
account executive ln the Short

the membership in suggesting
Mr. |booths. games, donations, etc.

M b are asked to call any

Emblem Club
Installs Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Bea
Graziano, past Supreme Presi
(lent and Mrs, Millie Giordiano,
Supreme Marshal), officiated at
installation e* Emblem Club
#351 officers, held at the Elks
Lodge, Various Supreme offlc
ers and sisters of other Emblem
Clubs attended the event.

Eddie Moore and his band
played for the celebration and
the color theme was blue and
white. George Wittenzellner and
his cooking committee served,

Mrs. Barbara Fletcher, nc-w

firm.
A native of Newark,

HOI is a graduate of Long
Death College and the Unl- board memhers with advise aa
vertlty of California I,o* An- tto what home made article, pot
Keles. He It registered with
the New York Stock Ex-
change, the NsOenaJ Asaeeia.
tlon of Securities Dealers, and
the Chicago Board of Trade,

Hayden, Stone has office*
throughout the world, and it a
member of the New York-
stock Exchange and ether
securities and commodities ex-
changes.

of Antal Kula, 59 James Street,
who died April 1, was held Sat-
urday from the Mitruska Fune-
ral Home. 685 Cortlandt Street.
A high Mass of requiem wat of-
fered in Our Lady of Hungary
Roman Catholic Church. Inter-
ment was in the church ceme-
tery.

Mr. Kula, who was employed
as plumber and electrician by
the Joseph Mauny Co., Hillside,
was found by members of his
family in a car at the garage
of his home, police said. Dr.
William Wilentz. Middlesex
County Medical Examiner said
he had died of carbon monoxide
polfodthg.

Mr. Kula was a native of Hun
gary He had lived in this area

d ih

Mrs. Rose Pacansky, Metuchen;
a son, Stephen Slomko. Perth
Amboy; seven^ grandchildren;
four sisters. Mrs. Vera Bogdan
and Mrs, Florence Sigmond
both Erie, Pa.. Mrs. Mary Su
rovich. Girard. Pa. and Mrs
Margaret Roderick. Ventun
Calif.; and a brother Peter Pos
tas. of Erie, Pa.

ONDER

r The funeral at
~i. «f 75 Edwin
]'""iilav in Perth
Hospital, was
!hc Synowieckl

•>ts (arteret Ave-

EDMUND H. KOWALESKI

portion of
have been

Township
contracted

schools,
for the

EDDIE R

TO BE AIR COP: Airman
Eddie B. Alexander, son of
Mrs. Lucille Alexander, Co-
lonia. has completed basic
training at I.ackfand AFB,
Tex. He Is remaining at Lack-
land for training as a security
policeman. Airman Alexander
is a 1968 graduate of John P.
Stevens High School, Edison.

plans for the proposed new Main
Library to be constructed on the
municipal lands adjacent to the
Health Center and Woodbridfic
Senior High School. The present

the raffle, with the prize
of his choice.

FIRE CALLS LISTED
KEASBKY - Chief Peter Maf

tin of Protection Fire Company
No. 1 reported fire calls an
swered during the month of
March included: one regular
drill; one special drill; eighth

WOODBRIDGE — Edmund II.!brush fires; one school fire; on?

: tme
>• i a s '

Medvlgy.
Byiantine
was cele

service
' i afterwsrd, in

A • a retired em-
1 H'Tcnii'h of Car-
'•'•"I'keil in the road
i 15 years. Born
had lived in Car-

• trs. He was a pa-
•: F.Has Church.
••- his widow, Mrs.
•••"' Onder; two

for 13 years and was a parish
ioner of Our Lady of Hungary
Church. Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Veronica Kula. INVU MIIIJ. An
thony Eugene and Stephen, both
at home; his mother, Mrs. Anna
Kula, two brothers. Joseph and
Michael, and a sister, llona,
all in Hungary.

JOHN J. JONES
AVENEL - The funeral of

John J. Jones, 9 Tappan Street,

Kowaleski, 50, of 55 Metuchen
Avenue, died Tuesday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He had
been employed as a freight
handler by the Ford Motor Co ,
Edison.

Mr. Kowaleski was a member
of Local 980 of the United Auto
mobile Workers. He served in
the U. S. Army in World War II.
Born in South Carolina, he had
lived in Woodbridge for 14 years

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Wanda Mankoski Kowaleski; a
daughter, Miss Patricia Kowale
ski of Perth Amboy; his mother.
Mrs. Estelle Kowaleski; two sis j
ters, Mrs. Martha Krotosek and
Miss Helen Kowaleski. all of
South Amboy. and two brothers,
Walter of Linden and Stanley of
Woodbridge.

Funeral services will he held

car fire; one washdown; two
buildings; and one bridge, total
of 16 calls.

GENETIC TAMPEIING'
Houston — Dr. Max Tishler,

who aided in the development of
sulia drugs, cortisone and the
commercial synthesis ol vita-

Ndlioiutl State Bank
Reports Record High

WOoDBRinGE — The N;i
ttonal StHte Bank, Elizabeth, re | NEW POST
ported a record high first quar-
ter with total operating income
incrrasin" to $5,950,505.69 from
S4.815.675.45 compared to the
same period in I960. Net income
for the first three months total
od Sl,202.Z9fi.66, an Increase of
$294,960.73 over 1969. Earnings
per share wore $ 40 ;IR against
the first quarter ot 1969 at $20
per share.

The hank also reported tot:i]
resources at $;-i7r>,898.1G5.7D with
demand deposits and loans re
fleeted at $240,889,835 93 and
J220,469,559.6l respectively.

The National State Bank, with
24 offices in Union.and Middle-
Sex counties tias received ap
proval and plan to open their I

ly elected president, received
roses, presented by Martin Mun
dy, and Exalted Ruler Walter
Kopcho of the lodge presented
rosos to outgoing president Mrs
Dominic LaPenta. Exalted ruler
Kopcho in turn received a mone-
tary gift.

Mr. Schilling was winner of
a trip

Auction, Dance
Are Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE - Plans for
several events were dlscusssd at
the monthly meeting of the Itali-
an-Americnn Aiftiliary of Wood-
bridge, including a Chines* Auc-
tion, scheduled for Thursday,
April 16. at the Columbian Club,
Grand Street, Iselin. Mrs. Ber-
nice Zullo, chairman. 634 84U;
and Mrs. Marie Zudonyi, 826-5100
or Mrs. Veronica Dalu. 381 5481,
co-chairmen, may be contacted
for tickets. Tickets will also b«
sold at the door.

A special meeting will be held
Tuesday. April 14. 7:30 P. M,,

holders, cakes, aprons, sweat-
•r*. etc. would be available or
If th«y can give time, - •

•————m-r

KNIGHTS TO MEET-"
ISELIN -St . CtcelS's CouiK

ell. Knights of ColumbU*. 3639,
will conduct a r«iul*r.ftt«ting
tomorrow night (ThuMty), 8
o'clock at tha Columb&a Club,
Grand Strait. ~ ;

Study finds stnall-plajw safety
neglected.

LEGAL NOTICES:

NOTICE
Nottoa l« hereby given that tin follow-

Odl l l l d

COLONIA — Faust Coyle, of
Colonia, has been appointed
brokerage consultant at the New-
ark brokerage office of Connec-
ticut General Life Insurance
Company. In his new position,
Coyle will wurk direcOy with
general insurance men in pro
viding technical assistance and
analytical services relating to
life and health insurance and re-
tirement plans. He is a graduate
of Xavier University.

mins, recently said that science
may be on the verge of a break-
through in genetics which would
bring new benefits to man bu>
also staggering problems.

lU Ortlnnac* wag irirulirly._
udopted M » regular metllnc o( Uw Mu-
nicipal Council o( the Township of Woo*-
brldgc, in the County of Middlex*. New
Jerwy, on the 7th day of April, 1970.

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE TK1
NAME OF BEDFORD STRECT IN TKP
ISEUN SECTION Of THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE TO BEDFORD AVB>
NUB.

t HEREBY CERTIFY th.Cttrt. >bov«
OrdlnaDC* »'«« tntrodue«d at tha muUng
o* th* Muelc!p4l Council of tda Towiuhlp
at Wotxlbriilgf, Nfw Jenwjv h«ld aa
Mirth 1Mb. 1970, u d «Jtir pubBcHtlon « -
oordlBt to liw wu fnrth«r conttdend
tor flo»l p u i s i i «KJ w u Dm *
on April 7th, 1170, «fUr * pu
it » m**ttn( of th* Mnnlclpa] Council el
til* Township ol WoodbrldKr. New Jernr.
Said Orrilnanc* w u approved by th*
U*yor. and rrturtwd na April 8th. in t .
and will Uke •Hcot on April 29. 1970, ao>

tliy; adopted
blic hearing

for members who did not yet
bring their gift donations to bring
them to the clubhouse on Green
Street.

Also discussed were plans for
a Square trance to be held In
November, with Ernie Dubay a?
caller. "The Ladds" will play,
according to Mrs. Janice Me
hesy, dance chairman.

New members welcomed to
the club are Mrs. Theresa Band
and Mrs. Helen Racano,

cording to law.

L.P. 4/8/70

JOSEPH V, VALE1NTI
Mimtdpt! Clerk

SPECIALISTS ^
MOTHER Of THl MIDI . . .
SPICIAL OCCASION DRESSES

Sine*
J919

1UMT B U H M * A

mmnu AinM
Bite.

Kth office in Cranford, N. J.,
during the latter part of this I
year.

Military spending in Japan te|
rise sharply.

Toth
:•• and Mrs. Julia

Landing; a son,
•f Woodbrldge;

•'Iren; two sisters.

°ri 1 ) e * d l n g
k fi Spi.sak of Wood-

brother. George

who died Thursday in Wedge-
wood Manor Nursing Home,
Elizabeth, was held Monday in
the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue. Wood
bridge. A high Mass of requiem
was offered in St. Andrew's Ro-
man Catholic Church. Interment
will be in St. Gertrudes Ceme
^.y , € o l o n i a .

Mr J o n ( . s h a d , ) e c n employed
for 33 years at the Esso Stand
t r d Oil of New Jersey plant.
Bayonne, He was a member of
the, Boilermakers Union at Eliza

K V \ \

!• uneral
T

services
--'ay for Charles
"•"' Holister Ave-

1 ^liardi-Kain Co-
•'-'> State Street,

Kev. Stanley D.
<>f f>ur Redeem

fl"rch, officiated.

A native of Bayonne, he lived
there until moving to Avenel 16
yeara ago. Mr. Jones had ser
ved In the U. S. Army In World
War II.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Carroll Jones, who
survives with a daughter. Mrs

Friday, 10:30 A. M., at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with Rev.
William H. Schmaus officiating.
Interment will be in Clover Leaf
Park Cemetery.

Respects may be paid at the
funeral home toniorow (Thurs-
day) from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M.

JOSEPH LE1LI
COLONIA - Joseph. Leili, 79.

of 528 Ainsworth Street, Linden,
ather of Joseph Leili Jr., died
ruesday in Alexian Brothers

Hospital, Elizabeth.
A native of Hungary, Mr. Leili

ime to this country 60 years
go and lived in Lindeu for SO
ears. He retired 17 years ago
rom the E. I. OuPont DeNem-
urs Company, after 25 years
ervice. He was a boiler maker

at the Linden plant.

Bruce Horning of Elizabeth; two
sons, John H. of Rahway i
George of Avenel, and one
child.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

]1"oughout MlddlMfr* County

GREINER
|1 UNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1899

y K. Kain, Pres.-Manager
P. W. Bonjen, Director

I44 Gleen St., Woodbrldge, ME 4-036*

Surviving also are two daugh-
ers Mrs. Elizabeth Modajosk*

aud Mrs. Rose Spricensky, Lin

DATA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS
Experienced ln: Accounting . . . Finance . . . M.I S. . . or
teleprocessing with IBM 360 equipment
Several of our area's companies have immediate openings.
Excellent starting salaries. Oustanding career opportun-
ities. Top company benefits. All inquiries are considered
privileged and held in strictest confidence. Send resume
today, or phone for appointment. All fees paid by employ-
ers.

DR. RALPH P. BAItONE

r. p. barone
associates

MEMBER: NATIONAL MANPOWER REGISTRY
TEL. 201-634-4309

73 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095

An important reason for
buying Bonds when youVe young
is for when youVe old

3rd ANNUAL

BATTLE OF
THE BANDS

Woodbridge Sr. High
St. iieo. & Frecawn Ave

SATURDAY
Ai'UIL 11th

8 f.M. - 18 P.M.

''DANCE TO THE
BEST IN TOWN"

Sponsored by the:
Woodbri(jge Township

ADMISSION

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR

Let's hope yoa's* ready.

P
yowehfldne.

Let's hope yoail lure ma* to fcno*
tnd fcr.duaSeciat Security.

Let", hep* yonTl be *£faS
to Bjiuw old with (fifnttyy nspected

dpy
Let's hope yen're plaaatsfl far

g etf Ae «pt aad iamm tt
your other uieta, yoa have to start with
% not egg, a kitty, «omethiog in the lock
you cut *lw>7* depend on.

One way yott cm do this most pu»r
loaly i« by partidpiting in the Fsyrcll
Savings Flan where joowoA or the Bond-
•-Mondi PUn where yoa bank.

U.S. Savings Bond* now p«y 5% aw-
tcrest when held to maturity ei S ycxn^
10 raonthi <4% the first yean themfto1

5.20% tn maturity). That's the highest'
tmte ever.

Let'* not hope fat « better totnooow.
Let** pit* on it.

m Mftva them. Wfatm nocalctl* thry c*u be

ftnitt loktnpUuK. And •!»•!• nmoaW^
*~ '• an • pruwl vaj to IAVC

Toka stock in America*
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• —Your Garden This Week
•TOT INTO SPRING ;you walk tato the New Jersey

Even U you have a* little *s Flower and Garden Show.
I feel good about giving the

show an unqualified plug. It'll
give you a big step into spring

e , i teWpoonful of good green
H blood in your veins, you'll begin
,4 to «pn>ut and grow the minute

.y ' *""" '

Jtv

and your winter tired npirits a
lift.

You'll rind among the exhlbi-
tori many of your friend* and
neighbors, professional and ama-
teur, all making the big bloom-
ing scene because they're out
to make the Garden Stale mort
*o.

The show will open Friday,
April 1 and contlnu* through the
foDowtaf Tburaday in thtAf
riatowii Annory.

Thl» will ba the fourth year
for the show and there is every
reason to bellev* that it will
surpats th« suceelaea of other

TO ANSWER YOUR
QUESTIONS

. „ , From the outaet your College
"f btAgtitvitatt and Environment-

al Science at Rutgers recognUced
the educational value of the show
and arranged to have a crew of
specialists and county agents on
hand at ill times to answer ques-
tions »nd give advice.

As you might ekpect, a Rut
ger» exhibit U Intended more to
educate than to bedanle you
with beMrty. and M you njay
be tempted to pause at some of
the more eye filling displays be-
fore you find ours, just about
opposite the main entrance and
a little to the left. About where
we were last year.

The exhibit will be built
around pruning and training
shrubs. Lots of gardenerg must
want to know about thU becauft
whenever w« offer ow '-'-PnftM treatment
ing Shrubs" bulletin we get lots
and lots of letter*.

Be sure to stop and tell our
answer men your problems.

MANPOWER ,
The Interior tvn,rl j

pwto it ha, nrarIT r
ters of a billion hr'

build

manpower aj,,
construction. Th, fll
ly need to h* rii,t
the end of the y M |

V'

•1

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

DOLLAR BONUS DAYS
Buy one of the advertised refrigerator specials. . . for only 1 more take your choice of the bonus appliances!

CHARGEITT
Op.n A

KEIV1NAT0R DUPLEX
SIDE-BY-SIDE

. IN
SEALED
CRATES

M.0« tu. ft. I I " wid., S' hiplv
Chaic* danroloT <oloci.
frott rifrio«ra»or. 115.75 Ib.
cflpadty I m m .

FAMOUS
MAKE 2-Dft.

REFRtGEftATOR-FREEZOt

IXACTLY
AS

SHOWN

SUPEH

DELUXE

R*frig«ralor Ualuin 4 ilid« out
, butt»r linptr, tqy rod.

larg* criipcr, imiat k*tp*r. Ztr«

FOOD
FREEZER

AUTOMATIC
DRYER

WITH PURCHflSE OF EITHER
ADVERTISED REFRIGERATOR

175 Ib. (opacity chut typ* • Fonwui n*k«, tully auto-
with lift tap, • timatio.

SALE SAU

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

AIR-
CONDITIONER

Fomoui i4W] 3.00Q B.T.U.\
mok«, (com t i n .

SAU SALE

JUST LOOK AT THESE SUPER BONUS BARGAINS!
*3JC VALUt

VACUUM
CLEANER BACS

3 $ 1I
VACUUM ATTACHMENTS

$50

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BEDROOM

ALARM CLOCK
OUR LOW

ma

\ 7 s

HAMKTON KACH

PORTABLE

HAND MIXER
OUI LOW +m

ma >fa
STEAJUUKY

IRON

PRESEASON AIR-CONDITIONING SPECIAL
FAMOUS BRAND

24,000 5,000 6,000 8,000
B.T.U-'s B.T.U.'s B.I.U.'s B.T.U.'s

230 Volt, all de-
luxo features. Spe- All deluxe features, All deluxe feotures, All deluxe features,
ciul order. Save 7 I — l i r " '• "•" — •- •
S100

IT i «
LOW

LOW, LOW PRE-SEASON PRKIS ON COMPLETE SELECTION OF LARGER COOLING UNITS!

ffTmat

R A H W A Y -1735 SL George Ave. • 382-0699
UNION]* 2714 Morris Avenue • 687-2288

Delivery i Vtvica tirtro on »al« no1"1

6dM F * . FtEl PARKIMGI ALL STORES OPEN 9:30 A.M. to

easy terms
with

approved
credit



O p COVERAGE
>irs, and Letfler Shopper

The Middlesex County^
v, .1

| t 1 > i r s ,

- tor
, circulation cowtage In
iVuodbridge area. ttM

TOP COVERAGE
and Leader Shop**

circulation coveragtJn -
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Wednesday, April 8,1970

News Of The Week* As Seen In Pictures

AMERICANISM CHAIRMAN: Frank I.ai'rnta on the left receives plaque and congratoUttWt
from Past Exalted Ruler Walter Kopcho at ceremonies held in the Wondhridge Elks Lodge N«.
2116 Saturday night in appreciation f"r his tirclfss effort"; toward the en use of patriotism. •

L A - J t

V * f

Assist to Barron Band

BPW Donates $500 Toward
Shenandoah Festival Trip

WUOllHIUDGE — A donation charge of the International Buf

Wj<;j/g/±

1 ^

HI1* M \NV CONTRIBUTIONS: Toward the betterment of the Woodbridge Elks I-odge No.
Mrrwin Jr., left. Is congratulated by Past Exalted Ruler Walter Kopcho and given

ili> msliillaiion ceremony held Saturday night in the lodge.

of %:M> was made to Woodbridge
'Senior High School Band by
; Woodhridge Township Business
•iiul Professional Women's Club

j at'1 its annual World Affairs Night
Jirjd Thursday. The^jnoney will
bo used to help defray^Jie band's
expenses to Shenandoab, _Va.
where the band will par

[with 90 other bands from1

over the country in a
festival. •••'

The check was presented by
Mfs, Bernadette Acienio, prrsi
dent, to Max Spinner, chairman
of the t'.und Raising Program of
the Barron Band boosters. May

!DI- Ralph P. Barone was guest
| speaker, lxwis Gabriel, prilj
cipal of Woodbridgp Seniqr
School, also spoke. Guests at
World Affairs Night, which was

| held at T. Nulty Post, American
; Legion Home, Iselin included
i representatives of other Ill'W
clubs, the Woodbridge Jaycee

lettes, members o fthe Barron
j Band Boosters and families of
I the band members. The band,
under the direction of Casimir
Urbanski, entertained the guest^

j Mrs. Vonna Botta, a world-
wide traveler and accomplished

i musician who hold a citation pre
'sented to her by the late Prcsi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, dis-

j played articles from all over the
world as part of the World Af

.fairs program. Other items dis-
played were from Ireland, Miss

Catherine Dunn; from Turkey,
• Thailand, Spain and Mexico,

Mrs Rosalie Kinney, first vie
president.

1 Mrs Marie Schott, second vice
president, who has sponsored
nme new members, was in

fet whiih was served. In add)
ion she arranged the entertain

men I of the evening.
This Thursday Woodbrid]

BPW-will be guests of the J

i t a s
ten. a

g
j "Tuesday a, special

ng of the executive boari
special committee
be held at the home ol Mrs. Ber

.dette Acierno. -,-**• •""'
suggestion of Miss Claire

past president, the club
voted full support to Mayor Ba
rone's proposed beautification
program.

At a recent d*k participa
tion program. Detective Dom
inick Cavallero, assisted by Pa-
trolman Alexander, conducted a
program an "Drug Abuse'*. At
the conclusion of the program.
Mrs. Josephine Swartz, civic
participation chairman, pledged

ELK OF THE YEAR: Windsor J. Lakis, Grove Street, Woodbridge, left, was named Elk o( th»
Year (1969-70) at ceremonies conducted Satin day night at Woodbridge Elks Lodge, No. 2118,
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge. Walter Kopcho, past exalted rnler of the lodge, right, is shown

the support of the club to work presenting Mr. Lakis with a plaque, bearing the seal of the Elks organization, "in recognition
for the benefit of youth in Wood I ° r hl» outstanding service to his community and lodge." Mr. Lakii Is staff photographer fc
bridge Township. Leider-Presi.

*n
%

' \l>i:itSMP: A. M«rtin Muudy, newly elected exalted ruler of the Woodbrldge
s " -Hii, right, accepts the gavel from outgoing exalted ruler, Walter Kopcho, at

» officers held at the lodge Saturday night.

|s ah Unit
lns Auction

Mo.iday-. at ft P.
11 '-'^>n B'TUl' Ja-

111 the CotoriU
1 "'assah is holding

' ' "M> auction. A
ll|i" many years.

I "'inn promises to
' and better than

;•'""•'• •ma Wrs. N !
111 men. huve w

"' nn'ichaiKJist' and
•'""' pii/.es. April IS
l | ; !»i-ky day' i f you

II "'is i.ucky 13tli

iChinese Auction. Kor tickets call
jthe chairmen at 634 J87-1 or 381-
JB4n.

Colonia Hadassab delegates to
the Southern New Jersey Region
of Hadassaii' Donor Luncheon
Whicjv was held i« tlic Utand
B*lUoom of the American Hotel
on March 25 reported they en
joyed a most inspiring after-
noon. Seated o» the dais with the
other dignitaries w»s Colonia's
president. Mrs. 'IVrry Glinn. yud
Colonia 'a Donor Mis,
Milton. KiwW-i'. who also st'r
Vfd as Region treasurer Mrs.
Kushner had the honor of de
delivering the invocation to the
mote than seven hundred guests
at the Donor Luncheon.

IVoodbridge Church
Sets Revival Service

WOODBRIDGR — The First
Congregational Church (United
Church of Christ), corner o(
Barron and Grove Avenues, will
hold a Revival Service on Sun-
day. April 12, Jl A. M. Per-
sonal testimonies by members
of the Congregation will be tea
lured.

The ArTel, a local band, will
accompany tin* singing of the
congregation. The Chancel Choir
will sing "How Great Thou Art"
und the ArTels will sing "Praise
the Lord I Saw the lvight" and
"He's Got the Whole World in
His Hand."

Society to Sponsor |
Religious Retreat

AVENEL — St. Andrew's La
dies Society will sponsor a week
end retreat Friday through Sun
day at the Dominican Retreat
House, Elkins Park, Pa. Mrs,
Robert Holcroft has made the
arrangement for the 35 women
who will be attending the re
treat.

Earlier this year, the nuns
from Elkin's Park visited with
the local group and showed
slides explaining what takes
place during a retreat weekend.

m

NAMED SPECIALIST
COLONIA — David Winans

503 Outlook Aye., has been nam
ed a specialist in the Analytical
und Information Division's i.ali
ur::tory Standards group of the
Ksso Hi-search and Engineering
Company, principal technical af
filialt- of the worldwide Ksso or
gani/.ation. Mr. Winans has been
with the company since 19H4. Ho
and his wife, Kslher, have a son,

A GIFT FROM BPW: A check for $500 wau presented to the WoodbrUlge Senior Uigh School Band by Woodbrldge Township
HuMioetitt und Professloiul Women's Club to help pay expenses of the musical contingent for Its trip to Sheiiumtoah, Va., where
the students will participate in a festival with SO other bands from all over the country. 'Hie presentation was made during th^
club'g World Affairs program last Thursday. Left to right. Mayor Kalph P. Baioue; Mrs. Marie Schott, cu chairman of tu>.
World Affairs Program; Mis. Bernadette Acleruo, president; Mrs. Vuiina lSutla, to cluiiinau of ttu; Wuild Affairs
Max Spring, chairman of the Fund Raising Program for Barron Bund Boosters; Louis Galniel, principal of Woodbridge

i High School and Mrs. Rosalie Kluncy, flnst vice president.

YOUR POLICE
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATIOr

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

^Although we have always done our best to keep
III Woodbrldge residents informed about our recrea-
tion programs and facilities, we know that we have
not been successful In getting the complete story
across.

This Is an all-Important reason wjiy we are so
pleased with the opportunity this column gives us
to report directly to you each week. And it's also the
reason why we plan to devote a major portion of this
week's "Township Recreation Report" to a capsule
summary of our Woodbrldge Township Department
of Ja rks and Recreation year-around program:

How big Is it? Just what does It encompass?
Let's start with a brief review of last summer's ac-

tivities.
jach week almost 2,000 youngsters enjoyed our

Township's first community pool in Port Reading.
Daily, during the summer months, buses traveled
throughout Woodbrldge Township picking up young-
sters at various playground areas and transported
them to the pool.

At the pool the youngsters not only enjoyed frolick-
ing in the water under the watchful eyes of the ever-
present lifeguards, but they also received diving and
swimming lessons from qualified instructors. The
boys and girls enjoyed the Port Reading pool's facili-
ties each weekday morning.

Also during the summer months attendance ex-
ceeded 1,000 every Tuesday and Thursday at our pop-
ular, lively dances held in all sections of Woodbrldge
Township. The successful continuance of this pro-
gram, without a single adverse Incident, was a testi-
monial both to Woodbrldge and our teenagers. Last
year many neighboring communities abandoned sim-
ilar dance programs.

m addition to the pool and the dances, there were
30 playgrounds and 41 ball fields. Many thousands
of boys and girls took advantage of these facilities in
supervised as well as spontaneous fun activities.

Supervised programs Included such interesting
pursuits as archery lessons and art classes. There was
organized league competition in softball and baseball
for the boys and glrte. In addition, hundreds of young
speedsters—both male and female—derived consioS
erable pleasure from participation in track and field
events.

The scope of our fall and winter programs Includes:
Flag footbal l . . . boys' gymnastics . . . twirling for

g i r l s . . . girls' basketball. . . girls' volleyball... girls'
gymnastics. . . junior wrestling . . . roller skating . .
theater and dance groups . . . community orchestras
, . . concerts . . . rifle instruction . . . soccer . . . and
Ice hockey.

There are also adult recreation programs which
even Include golf Instructions for our Township's en-
thusiastic divot diggers.

And, of course, we do not overlook our wonderfu
Senior Citizens. We are proud that we have members
of four Senior Citizen Clubs and one Golden Age Club
participating in our Township Recreation Depart-
ment's activities.

An annual highlight, most assuredly, is the Christ-
mas Parade. Last December thousands of happy
Woodbridge residents joined with Mayor Ralph P.
Barone in welcoming Santa Claus to our community.

In subsequent columns we shall he telling you
about the many wonderful programs we are readying
for the 1970 summer months]

• • *

BASKETBALL WINDUP: At this writing we're in
the process of concluding the most successful Rec-
reation Department sponsored league competition
ever conducted in the Township.

The final standings, playoff results, plus highlights
of Individual performances, will be reported In our
next several columns.

In the meantime, though, please keep in mind that
this coming Saturday (April 11) we'll be conducting
a tournament at Avenel Jr. High to determine the
Pee Wee champs. The first game will start at 9 A.M.,
and the contests will continue until the champs are
decided.

• • •

MIDGET BASKETBALL (10*12 years) —Herewith
are the teams which were "No. 1" at the following
schools:

FORDS — THE KNICKS: Mark Auriemma, Brian
Pucd, John McCormlck, Charles Moore, Harold
Grant, John Tylka, Rich Moore, Joseph Baylls, Rich-
ard Kulas and Richard Coffey.

HQPELAWN — LAKERS: Joseph Chuck, Rich
Schmid, Roy Stefanlk, Randy Farkaa, Kevin Kublck
Joe Fodor, Gary Welngart, Jeff Baumly and Joe Slen-

Carteret High School
Spring Sports Schedul

VARSITY ANT) JAYVKB
BASEBALL

Varsity Coach. Stephen Nelson
Junior Varsity, Joseph Comb*.
April

89
May

7
9

13
14
Ifi
17
20
21

28

30
May

1
5
7
8

12
13
H
18
19
21

South Brunswick
HoseUe Park
,1. F. Kennedy
Roselle
Highland Park
Woodbridge
(>dar Ridge
Metucheti
Clifford Scott
Rumsnn Kair

Haven
Roselle Park

NATHAN HALE SCHOOL — 8th Grade runntr-nps In Carteret Hecri-ation League. Kneeling, I* ft to right. Boh Knllck, Cliff
Lyich, Joe BablJ, Tom gheriden, Bill Kempkowskl, Tom Lallsstwikl, Bob Utus. Standing, left to right, Norman Raximowlcz.
Stan Salman, Jim Dylftg. Bob Molnar. Bob Whlttet, and Coach Fred I'uorre.

Rahway Pigskin
Ace Signs With
Jersey Tigers

RAHWAY - Joe Williams of WOODBRIDCE - The New
Bahway, one of the highest scor Jersey Jaycers hegan the drive
tag griddm in New Jersey scho [towards their second million dol
lastic football history and a prewar goal for charily when they
star for the last seven years, isjraised more than $1»3,000 from
coming homo to roost as die firstj the 1969 Jayeee Football Classic
player to sign with the newly betwen the New York Giants
formed Jersey Tigers of the At-1 and Philadelphia Eagles.
'~"':- '•'•-'' T ' In announcing the success of

last year's game for the benefit
of New Jersey charities and Jay
cce youth, sports and ctmmunity
service projects, State Jaycee

Jaycees Earned
Over $2,500 In
Grid Classic

Perth Amboy
Roselle
South Brunswick
Woodhridge
Highland Ptrk
J. F. Kennedy
Metuchen
Edison
Clifford Scott
RumsonFair

Haven
Cedar Ridge
Perth Amboy

A
H
A
A-
H
fi
A.
A
H

H
A

A
H
H
A
A
H
H
«A

4

A
H
H

4 P M
4PM
4 PM
4 PM

,4PM
4 P «
4 PM
4 PM

5 PM
4 PM

4 PM
4 P t t
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

South' Hlvor
Rahway
Madison Twsp
Humson-Fair li
EdUon
New Brunswirk
Pi A. St. Mnrv
Comity Ghnmni
Melubhcft
Madison Tw3]>

Home Matches pi
an Arsenal

at XA

T E N N I S -
Itttard

All

1 CUftoW Scott
14

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

County Tournament
NJSIAA Tournament

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Coach, Ibor Charlschak

April
7 South Brunswick H

Roselle Park
Roselle
Madlaon Twsp.
Metuchen
Cedar Ridge
Madison Twsp.

9
14
18
21
23
25
28
30 Roselle Park
May

A
H
A
H
A
H

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
10:30

4 PM
4 PM
10:30

Rumson Fair Hav. A 4 PM
H 4 PM

lantio Const League
Williams' signing was announ-

ced by Bill Caruso, general man-
ager of the Tigers, who indicated
that thr team's roster will be

by Newfilled mostly by New Jerseyi prpKi(ient Jerome Nowicki "said
products. ! today that the fight-year total

The Tigers will launch Lheiriof charity dollars from the class
first campaign this Fall, playing;|c n o w 3 t a n d s a t $1256,000.

Approximately 166 chapters
throughout New Jersey earned
$137,000 for some 250 charities

projects in the jtate. While
$16,000 has been added to the
Jaycee Scholarship Fund at
Rutgers' four divisions. New

Will!AM R, BRIER

selin Youth To Run
In Boston Marathon

skl.
AVENEL CELTIC8: Dave Schaefer, Tom Gibson

Dennis Booker, Charlie Kennedy and John Nahrebne.
WOODBRIDGE — MUSTANGS: J. McColley, T.

Golden, K. Florello, B. McNamara, S. Kopcho, M
Christian, V. Colowa, J. Buckerlly, H. Mazay, K. Iver-
son and P. Petto.

BIDDY BASKETBALL (8-9 years): We salute the
following Biddy champs:

FORDS JR. — ST. JOHN'S: Al DeLuca, Brian Be-
han, Robert Simon, John McAleavey, Rick Ruff, Scott
Zuber, Ed Panariello, John Deffler and Harold Mc-

EDISON — Willla,m R. Brier
of 107 Worth Street, Iselln, a
senior Liberal Art* atudent at
Middlesex County College, Ed
l»on will be running in the Boa
ton Marathon on April 20. Bill
li participating because he likes
to run, however, be Is alto taking
part becautt by doing so he
will be helping the Middlesex
bounty Heart Association.
Brier, who ii vice-president of

the Circle K Club, t campus
student organization sponsored
by the PiacaUway Klwanis
Club, decided several weeks ago
to run in the 26th mile event
and then came up with the uni
qua Idea of obtaining pledges
from area business, organiza
ion*, and individual* to sup

in the state that yeitr,
.The powerful fu

yeitr.
laffack also es

homr games Friday and Satur
day nights under powerful arc

;it renovated Williams
Field off Route 1. Elizabeth. The i n ,h t t e h „ „ , t , k e t B , „
Tigers will be the top farm c u b : ^ by selljng ads in the
of the Baltimore Loits of the! , m a g a E l n e a n d b y w o r k .
National Football League !• , t h .^y,

The 205 pound. 5-11 WiUuUM(
 ln* l"? ' . . ™™ ,

wjlp led the Continental \jfaki& A» additional J40.000 from the
in niKhing last year wiffi
than 1,000 yards «&d 18
dowjis for'^hc Chicago Q
best remembered in these parts
as the Railway High jsc,l$CK)lt!
who in 1958 piled- up' JfflE pot^
in an incredible etjht-fejne dis-
play.

In sparkiiSg Rahway to
defenteri season. Will la n&
loose for 30 touchdown* "
ed 11 extra pointy The ̂
lies still is a Union County schol-
astic record and was top figure

proceeds will be
Jipport Jaycee youth,

K$ and community service

Bmjiswick,
M A (^£S% Mi H

Douglas, Newark

:ing the results of
'1969 Classic, president JJo-

wicki praised the aportswriters
and brotdcasters in the New
York, New Jersey and Philadel

tablished a single-game record
that still exists. In.his last gamp
as-a schoolboy. Joe rolled up
42 points against Springfield
High on six TD's and six extra
point rushes. One of his touch

phia area
support of

for their continued
the game. He also

thanked the trustees of pTinee
ton University for their cooper-
ation iti presenting the same in
Palmer Stadium between the
Giants and the Eagles.

The Eagles hold a 5-3 edge
downs wa» a 100 yard return of'in thr traditional preseason ser
an intercepted pass.

Williams then starred for three
years at the University of Iowa.

it-s, having won the last fiv
games. Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company is cooperating with

Dallenbach In
Trenton "200"

being named to the Coaches All j the New Jersey Jaycees in pre
America BUCUIIU team in l!i«l. t st-nling the 1970 Football Classic

Then came a spectacular dobut| flu- date for the start of th<
in the Canadian Professional
League as he sparked Winnipeg
to the Grey Cup championship
in 1962. After a few years in the

TRENTON — "We're bypass Canadian League, Joe switched
ing the road course race al|
Sear* Poult (Calif.-April 4) tol
preserve our car for Trenton,"

to the Continental League.

No. 1 rusher again in 1969.
Williams' siguing came a few

days after tho Tigers announced
er who made East Brunswick the naming of Ken Carpenter at,
N. J. famous. '! coach °f ^ c ^ Center was

_ „ . . « , , „ ' i960 Coach of the Year in the
DaUenbach officially became : C o n t i n c n t a l L e a g u e a f l e r h i s I n .

a team entry (Sprite) with Mel Idianapolis team won the champ

said Wally Dallenbach—the Ind
ianapolls championship car driv

sale of tickets will be announce
shortly.

YViKxlbridge earned $2,510.09 b>
the 1969 Jaycee Football Classic

HOLDS RECORD
TRENTON — Bobby Unser o

Albuquerque. N. M., holds tl»e
qualifying record at

Perth Amboy
Roselle
Cedar Ridge
South Brunswick
SayreviUe
Metuchen
RumsonFair Hav
John Adams
Perth Amboy

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

Metuchen
Roselle
JloMlk Park
Madison Ttwnshi|,
South Brunswirk
P. A. St. Mary\
MadUon Town<hi[,
Rumson-Fnlr Ib.
Clifford Scott

May
1 PerthAmboy
4 New Brunswick
5 Highland Park

7 Metuchen
P. A. St. Marj .
Roselle
Rc**Ite Park
Perth Amboy
South Brunswick
Woodbridge
RumsonFair llY.
Highland Park
New Brunswirk
Woodbridge
J. P. Stevens

County Tournan
NJSIAA Tournan-.
TENNIS — CHi

CUcb, Agnes M
April
14 Metuchen
17 Colonia
20 J. F, Kennedy
24 P. A. St. Mary\
May

11
12
14
IS
19
20
21
22
25
28
29

TRACK
Coaches — Arthur Shafell,

Joseph Rivers, Brad Bradach

8 Metuchen
11 Madison Township
5 Roselle Park
8 Highland Park Relays
0 Woodbrldge
!2 Highland Park
:5 Penn Relays
7 Perth Amboy

Roselle
rfay
1 County Relays
4 Cedar Ridge
6 South Brunswick
9 G. S. Conference

Champ .
1 J. P. Stevens
3 Clifford Scott
.5 County Meet
IS County Meet
20 Rumson-Fair Haven
30 Central Jersey Champ
June

NJSIAA Group Finals
NJSIAA Open Champ

All meets at 3:45

H
H
A
A
H
H
A
A
A

A
H
A

A
A
H
A
A
H
A

A
A

Perth Amboy
J. F. Kennedy
Metuchen
Colonia
P .A. St. Mary'
Perth Amboy
Woodbridge
Woodbridge

All matches a

4.

5.

Sports Quiz

How many player
League c l u b s i! A.I
carry?

2. When docs the ii i ! •
3. What three team- i>r, v

wil l tin \i\

VARSITY GOLF
Coach, William Olear

April
7 Roselle Park A

13 RumsonFair Haven A
14 South River A
16 Woodbridge H
17 J. F. Kennedy H
21 A. L. Johnson Reg. A
23 P. A, St. Mary's H
27 Metuchen H
28 Rtselle Park H

for eastern Amerum Ui^
honors? |
Who won the 1%9 Mastel
golf tournament'
lit how many Must.is u l
namenta has Roheito lie j
cenzo played in?

•JAIJ

Charlie Brewer's
Sport Shop, l ie .
Oven II A.M. U 1» r.M.
B*ld4l>rt<ra Ftr HUKTINO

HSH1NO • ABClltHI
oirrbooit toiifMENT

liM Inlni St., Rahwa; WHM

•maun
PULWM

Oulf

Archery

port the heart fund. With the
support of Circle K president,
Kennetii Nunn of (IS Williams
Road) Edison, he mapped out a
plan whereby members of the
•tud«nt body and the communi-
ty can pledge wbtt«v«r amount
they wish to the Heart Associa-
tion for each mile Bill runs.
Tho Circle K Club his endorsed
the project and iui obtained the
laslctioce of the Delta Sigma
Phi Sorority who will assist in
obtaining pledges. Hie sonwity,
under the leadership of presi-

Kenyon for thU year's Indy 500
last Wednesday. He'll have two
new cars (one Offy powered and

ionship.
Season tickets for the Tigers'

hunie games are now on sale at
the other Ford) at his disposal! Jersey State Sports Inc., 530 E
atIndy. I South Ave.. Cranford.

dent. Ginger Paw*witz of (171!
Kant CM Road) Colooia. will
be stationed at shopping centers
and supermarkets seeking pled
ges. Plans hare been made for
a concentrated effort on April 11.

Brier, participated in
two years at
was oo the

Cabe.
WOODBRIDOE REDS: Zan?»laki, Coley, foth,

Pee, Balestraccl, Malikiowe, Muller, Larkin, DeRlsl,
lies and Meehan.

AVENEL JR. — COWBOYS: Paul McCarthy, Todd
McCullough, Joe Frelish, George Robfhaw, Martin
Martinez, Boz Krlssoff, Keith McKlroy, Tom Karko-
,vice and John Saniscalchl.

• • *
If you have any suggestions or questions ̂ bout oury y gg q

programs, I urge you to phone, pur
T k t

634r
4500. To make It easy for yov̂  to g»t through, you can
reach our Township Recreation Department on any
of the following extensions: 280,281,283 er 284.

thecountry for
college and
country team st John F. K»a
nedy High School, IseUn. Hull
sucrnss will determine the]
•mount of money the club wtUj
contribute to the Heart
tWu.

SBT ACT1V11T NIOWT
COIXJNIA — AU fathers of th*

Coloda area are invited tu the
Colonia High School Gym on
Tuesday, April 14, T P. M . for
•o activity night, sponsored by
the J>thejrB Club U the school.

The "4>d»" are eaeourugwl to
bring their sen or daughter fur
basketball, volleyball and otluv

' I )WL
kttr'COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE

ALL LEAttUKS HANDICAP
Moii. — 5 MAN C 8:00 P.M.
Tues. — MIXED FOURSOME 8:00 P.M.

2 Men, 'I Women
Wed. — JUNIORS 7:00 P.M.
Wed. — 3 MAN 9:00 P.M.
Thuw. — WOMENS _..^..^ 8:00 P.M.
Fr t — MIXED COUPLES

2 Men, 2 Women .._, 8:00 P.M.
Sun. — MIXED COUUri^S

2 Men, 2 Won*hA 8:00 P.M.
• New h Low Avenge Dowlext Welcome
• Open BtwlbLg All Sunnier

BOWL-MOir LANES
34« MAIN 8T, ~ 634-4520 — WOODBKIDUE

Complete

Printing

Service*

We Print

Business

Builders

four productivity and efficiency C M g«t •

IWMI when you hav* well-printed forms «nd

leUertMMds to meet the needs of your business.

Whether yoa n«ed business forms . . . or Jasi

ft* finest In ptrtonalbed statloaery . . . SEE

US FOB QUAMTYI

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 GREEN STREET, WOODBltlDqE, NEW JERSE* 07095

Phone 634-1U1 (Arpa Code 201)
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Union County Multiple
Listing Members Noted
For Fast Home Sales

(^:i

n lnMM. DINNER: In b M t r r t John P. O.lliRhfr. County GOP chairman, were left u> right, Robert Lyncheskl,
,.„,,.,; (oniHilman *ohn Casslny. Gallagher and Nelson Gross, Slate GOP chairman. Over 700 people attended the
, :l (ll(,|.ni>rirr Inn, Route 1, hast Brunswick, sponsored by the New Brunswick Republican Club Gallagher wit re-
H |ll(, ,1 I,, the Parkway Authority by Governor Cahlll.

ELIZABKTH — HomW worth
nlhny millions of dollars arc
sow annually by the 101 real os
ate firms who arc members of
hit Union County Multiple List
ng Service.

When asked why he thought
he Multiple Listing Service

members were go successful in
selling homes fast, a spokesman
for the organization aald:

"An allimportant reason is
the fact that a home listing with
any MIS Realtor can be quick-
ly paisccl along to all our mem
bcrs who have more than 500
trained real estate sales people
in their organitations.

"Our MLS members are pro-
gressive real estate firms who
are proud of their profession,
their communities and their
clients. All of them possess the
knowledge and experience need
ed to provide the finest service
In modern home buying and sell

Realtor and pay only one stand |
ard commission." |

Serving as otfkcrs of the!
Union County MttUipla Listing
Service are: President. Wendell
A. Compton, Cltrk; vice presi
dent. Charles B. Searles, Rah
way; treasurer, Gilbert K. How
land. Jr., Cranford. and sccro
tary, Alfred Palermo, Linden.

^Directing activities at the
MLS office. 328 Morris Avc
Elizabeth, is Mrs. TWen Bogard,
executive secretary.

Chapter Slates
Officer Election

ing.
'Tn

IL1H & BEAUTY
and

all over
iir period of

manifestations
i
:i\ ity" is the
.iiicrsy, thus
of the body
iisitiyrd por-

1'ili'iitly when

brought inlo contact with the
specific substance or substan
ccs.

The term "hay fever" brings
to mind a picture of the suffer
that is sneering on the slightest
provocation, a watery nasal
discharge, nasal obstruction,
itching about the eyes, nose and
in the roof of the mouth. In-
stead of the term "hay fever,"
it is more correct to refer to the
condition as allergic rhinitis, as
it commonly occurs from the
pollen of trees, grasses, weeds
and occasionally flowers.

Other factors can produce at-
tacks of allergic rhinitis or "hay
fever," such as house dust
feathers, animal danders and
molds — and many individuals
will have multiple sensitivities.

AH persons with the typical
symptoms of hay fever, as de
scribed above, can after skin
testing, be found to have no
demonstrable sensitivities to ex
trinsic substances. In these
people the nasal symptoms are

apt to be aggravated by tem-
perature and barometric chang
•s, fatigue, emotional upsets or

strong odors. To this group of
individuals the term vasomotor
rhinitis is applied.

Treatment to relieve the symp-
toms of allergy, whether sea-
sonal (occurring at the same
ime every year) or perennial,

should be undertaken in every
case of allergic rhinitis — the
specific type of treatment being
determined by your doctor. With
the institution of treatment'
such as the use of antihistamine
drugs or the use of hyposensi-
tizing injections following skin
testing, the hypersensitivity to
the causative factor will be re
duced and possibly eliminated
completely.

Parents should see that noth
ing interferes with the proper
growth of their children physi-
cally, mentally, emotionally and
spiritually. This is a big orde

addition, homeowners

nd should be carried out to the
cst of their ability. '
Physical growth depends on

plenty of rresh air, sunshine and
rest. Important also, is correct
clothing, an adequate home and
understanding parents. How
ever, it could be said that the
foundation for all this is proper
food; For example, children
who live beyond the semitrop-
ics quite often do not have en-
ough exposure to sunshine to
prevent rickets, by supplying
the necessary amount of fish-
liver oil containing vitamin D
and Vitamin A, the threat of
this dreaded bone disease can
be avoided.

A high vitamin diet for chil
dren contains daily: One quart
of milk, two servings of fresh
fruit, one or more servings,
fresh or cooked green, orange,
yellow or red vegetables, one
serving of a vitamin-heavy star-
chy vegetable, at least one egg,
one serving fresh meat or fish,
whole grain-cereal and whole-

selling their properties through
our Multiple Listing Service,
deal principally with only one

EDISON -
ccrs will be

Election of offi
featured at the

grain or enriched bread with
butter twice.

In order to make use of body
building foods, the child must

monthly meeting of Mrtwowi
Chapter, Women's American O
R. T, (Organization for Rehabili
tation through Training) to hr
held Tuesday, April M, 8:30 P
M., according to Mrs. Jerome
Ablon, Edison, president. A
demonstration of cake decorat
ing by Margie's Cake Box,
Plainfield will also be held si

have
These

proper
habits

eating
depend

habits,
largely

upon the behavior and attitudes
of the grown people around him.

The young couple should have
a short period of rest before
coming to the table. An over
tired or over encited child will
rot eat as he should even though
he may be very hungry.

Students Will Visit,
Lubnviteh Youth Unit

EDISON The students of

Kitchen Masters does it again! ±

Mrs. Caroline Wilfond's eighth
grade class of Temple TCmami
El will visit the Lubavitch Youth
Movement in Brooklyn. New
York on Sunday, April 12. She
said "This is another trip to
understanding our fellowman."

The class has visited churches
in the area and this will be an
effort to understand a Jewish
sect that is strange to the chil-
dren of the reformed temple.
The class and parents •will leave
the Temple at 8:30 A, M. and
return to the Temple at 1:00 P.
St. Children are advised to bring
lunch and drink to be enjoyed
upon the return trip.

thp session, in Temple
Shalom, 2M Grove Avenue, Mr
tuchen. Mrs. Robert Welworm.
Edison, is program vice presi
dent.

On April 15, the chapter will
sponsor a Chinese Auction at thp
Elks Club, Route 27, also Me
tuchon, from 8 P. M. to mid-
night. Refreshments will be ser
ved nnd proceeds will benefit
ORT's Maintenance of ORT
Training Program (M.O.T.),
which maintains the vocational
and technical facilities of the
ORT school network in 22 emm
tries of the free world. Mrs.
Herbert Sehloss and Mrs. Paul
Ifarwitz. Edison, are chairmen
for the event.

A garage sale will be spoil
sored by the Chapter at 1252
Hollywood Avenue, Plainfield.
for the benefit of ORT's School
Building Project, Mrs. Parker
Obapin and Mrs. John Wilshire,
Plainfield are chairmen.

t
ON IN! SEE

\UIY K.M. GIVES
M)V\ [MORE VALUE
HK'ITEK QUALITY!

FABULOUS DISCOUNTS SB. t
• KITCHENS • BATHS • REC. ROOMS
IN OVER 72 COLORS • STYLES • FINISHES

IF you're thinkinp of k lTC-l lr .* , I U T H OR HKC ROOM VISIT
T H E KITLHLN MVSTKKS . . . br K k M ) \ U I O « *ork f..r
you . Bring the family . . . l ia ir * cup of coffer . . . meet frirndl)
profession*! proplr . . . v i l l inp tn liflp m i l wilh . . . IDr.VS . . .
D E S I G N S . ' . . & K s l I M A l K S i t No Obligation lo J O . I !

• NOW THERE'S 6 SHOWROOMS TO SERVE YOU!

SHOWROOMS OPEN DAILY 9 to 9! SAT. 9 to 5! SUN. 1 to 5!

George O'Brien Will
Speak at Breakfast

ISELIN — George O'Brien,
executive director of the Ameri
can Cancer Society of Hudson
County, will be guest speaker at
the monthly Communion-break-
fast to be held by the Holy Name
Society of St. Cecelia's Church
on Sunday. April 12. The event
will be held in the school cafe-
teria after the 8 A. M. Mass.

Mr. O'Brien, a former parish-1

•oner of St. Cecelia's Church
has been a past president of the
Holy Name Society. He also has
been the Past President of the
Middlesex County Federation of
Holy Name Societies. His topic
will he "The Appreciation of
Nocturnal Adoration."

Edward Thompson, marshal!
of the Federj^fon will make the

OUR
6th

SHOWROOM

:M
1052 ELIZABETH AVENUE
ELIZABETH - 965-0900

38/
^ GROVE Rt. 23
POMPTON AVE.
2396767

EAST PATERSON
10O RTE. 46

778-6030

UNION CITY
1218 KENNEDY fitVD.

'864-1042

OAK HURST | SUFFERN, N.Y.
2113 RTE 35 RTE. 59 A1RWOKT CENTER

351-2200 | 914 357-3718

introduction. All the men of the
parish have been invited to at
tend, according to William
Flesch. program chairman.

PLAN CARD 1'AK'I V
ISELIN _ A variety of prizes

will be awarded at the jeard par-
ty to be held by the PTA of
School 18 on Wednesday, April
15, 8 P.M. Refreshments will be
served at the event, to be held in
the all-purpose room of the
school, Indiana Avenue. Open to
the public.

Information and ticket reser-
vations may be obtained from
cither Mrs. T. J. Rutkowski. 283-
0t69. or Mrs. N. S. Kubichek,
2830188.

Plans Underway
For Parade

ISELIN — Commander Wilson
Neesan of VFW Post 2G36 re
ported plans are under way for
the annual Memorial Day church
services and parades. He will be
selecting a committee from
among the past commanders of
the post, who he said "have
taken great pride in conducting
the parade in the town". A pa-
rade route will be set up so as
not to conflict with orders of the
local police.

After the Memorial Day ser
vices In the Veteran's Park, lo
rated to the rear of the Post
Home, an open house will be
held with a select group of
.speakers. Topic will be the mean-
ing of Memorial Day and its
observation. A church service
will be held in one of the local
houses of worship aa soon as it
can be arranged.

Also this year the Tselin Post
will be host of the annual Me-
morial Day Parade to take place
in Woodbridgc, with John Kcitel

Probably So!
Doctor (after examining pa-

tient) — "I don't like the looks
of your husband, Mrs. Adam-
son."

Mrs. AdamsOn: — "I don't
either, doctor, but he's so kind
to the children."

as commander of the Veteran's
Alliance, in charge. Further in
formation is to be announced.

All units and organizations in
the town are invited to partici-
pate in the parade in Jgelin,
Interested persons may contact
the post, 465 Lincoln Highway,
for information to be sent out
as soon as possible.

Brenners Win Trip
For Two to Israel

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Brenner, 15 Sandle-
wood Lane, Colonia, members
of the congregation were winneTs
of the "Trip to Israel", for two,
awarded at the Spring Get
Together of Congregation Adath
Israel. 1

The Society Orchestra provid-
ed, the music for dancing. Jerry
Cohen, chairman, headed the
commlttes as follows: Mrs. Mar-
tin Bettman; Mrs. Arthur Ma
jur; Mrs. Marie Burt; and Gene
Homick.

WOODBRIDGE

MAIN ST.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS
* Albert's Hair Fashions

*Anlo Paris of WoodbriJge

*Bassarab Realty

*Boot Shop

* Chez La Rich Wig Salon

*ChriBteii8en's Department Store

* David R. Martin Agency

*Dr. Isadorc Rabinowitz

"Fashion Trend

* First Federal Savings & Loan

*Handcrhan's Fish Market

*Isadore Rosenblum

*Jacksoii's Drug Store

* Jay's Army and Navy Store

*Lady Fair Beauty Salon

*Ron-Lcn Decorators

•Martin Lawrence Jewelers

*MilIer's Gift Shop

* Modern Men's Shop

* National State Bank

*Ostrower's Real Estate

*Platt's Stationery

*Parisette Beauty Salon

*Publix Pharmacy

* Peter Pan Beauty Salon

*R. P. Barone Associates

*R & S Auto Stores

*The Wig Shoppe

*Vito Mazza Men's Hair Stylist

*Woodbridge Travel Agency

* Woodbridge Art Shop

*Woolworth's

SHOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
* Most Charge Plans Honored

At All Member Stores

* Stores Open Friday Nights
Until 9 P. M.

* Free Off • Street Parking

HOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
Most Charge Plans Honored •Stores Open Friday * Free Off-Street
At All Member Stores. Night Untill 9 P.M. Parking.

~'<Vv ' • j i

\ '•" ' ' "
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A NATIONAL LOTTERY? ' . _ , . , „ _ „
A New Hampshire. COngrns. | „," . ^ L " ZFSu£ rtaS a"nd" tinV . " n j t a . ^ ^ . r ^ j n ^ J i m i ^ M they]

Wednesday, April 8,1W0 teado

LEGAL NOTTCKR LEGAL NOTICES LEOU- LBGAL NOHCRS

itsmiwd tn exKTile *a>HI n*** a*! eafcfwy -«rD PROPOSAL roll "! IntprrtlM

to oVterme
w h o s e ttatf! (port'ors • i>»"w*> InJereiled wHi b* given »" op-lmsy

,.y, , i«tioiial|l!:^^^»^^*«-'d"-fc
ittUry could drain off monry JOSEPH V VM>:vn '•"* "rl1iMi>^ and ai

being pump«) into organ »—•-- ' "-"• ! " w nolM' "

any nult«n

TTW Board nf E<1ncalloil re«erv»i Ineothrr
total t t f t im*

MMlt| ttWt
ri«W to'TejtcT anir" or ill b»dV and in >urti ohYlgatlona' to tM ipUs* e»rmltt*e3
n l n any laformaMOs hi in* heel inter hy Swltai 4»A 1 » «l Ow Local Bond
act of ihe Board

H Hell, Kerrrtsry
IV Lamb, Preiridefil

CMITXRKT BOARD OF

LIOAL NOTICES

( M U M »• •»» i««rf« •»»"- '• ™*
lh>n th. unatant of aroh « 5 " * \ J?1

piled to Ih* payment of men not**

* S VSection V Bach bond anticipation note
hl d i e •<>»»••

NOTICltS
BETJTO tot* aumbered reny-flra (4JI

ind Forty {Hi (41) • • a me* or flan a |

1(07. made by A.L. Wllett, CMI t t -
gtaeer. and flied l> Iht Offlo* el the
num of Middles** County, rabrmry 14,

Uret. la tl
Kat* ef n
Baglinlag at a

CUrk o j
1M7 ami tutor* partlrnlinj4. It ia h*r»by fcurmtawd IIHIth* po»rr Io wit

aVlegated to th«
les n
dat*d MI or about the data of IU Isauanc*(deled lh.it moneys oxwdlng tSJtOO. ap- uS\i*Ube payahl, i»l more then «»_Municipal ClerV

ADDENDUM Municipal Comptroller who ta hertfey l«r t m anniMMt on raptla wir irem it* *«('#. mhall b*«r lnt«rt«t «t • Railway hi Woodbridl*

ur i u it *̂ t̂

reached, at which lime »n<! place, all
persona who may be inlerr«ted lharrin
Will be given an opportunity to be heard
•sheen ing thr aamr.

A eopy of this Ordlnanre ha* been Boat-

ire cn«lom»rlly In tlw Mf$ ( * • i re y p
Borlal Munlrlpnl nuiMlnj of ih» Town-
Vbtp, ind a copr U itvaitablii up tn and
*—'Hdlnt tht llm« of mrK mpfttnpi to Ihr

of the grnrral public of th**

line of Highland Viace. tl
plac. nt BEGINNING

BEING the same premises
th* a*ll*rs by OUKI of

1951 anil recorded
bar I. 1M2 in Book I'M at p»«'
11M Middle*** County
TRACT H:

IICCINNINT: >l a polnl In the :

. " ^ " P " ? " ^ ordinance adopted February n , | John Knoaha. 47 I.arayetl* (Hrtet. Car | ! J W
rv. *""*"" nrn. Any units iwued pamaat M u r t i i e r e t . New J«ra*y. Vkr-praldeiit.

' .ordinance adopt** fudniery It. ltf» I*: Ceefta Rebnlckj, « Fulton Street,
anticipation nf Uie issuance of |h* bonit» WowTbridg*. New Jersey, Secretary

" l n v " ' " l n authonted by sueh ordinance shall be: Frank Jgedveli. 71 CnolWg. Ayanue,
" ' " " d e e m e d Io have be*n lna*d swrsvaet. to Carter**, Nr* JerMy, Treasurer,
' l a l r < t Ihli nrdlnanr* and any t ipe iM* larurretr OMettloin. If any. should be mad* to-

""•'™ i pursuant Io aaH onttnuct ihall h*: mediately In ••rttlnn Io: Patrick Potoenlg,!
1 ' 2 l n deemed ta have turn mad* pnnraant tei Borough Clerk of ihe Borough of CsrUret.

this ordlnann. i GENERAL GTEFANIK AMERICAN
Section ». This ordinance shall Uka

I effect twenty dsya after Ik* first publics

c e f g »w, y _.-. „,___._ _*-rtr,iin» in IU r^MimuiE - -

LEG At NOTK i

^at Ule office of the Municipal (Jleik in
MtmorlAl Municipal tluililinf in Wn,1 \it Tract I, thence ( l i nlnnE the southerly

nine nf Highland Place on » curve to thu
V.K TTTKrtpht, having a radius of 415 71 fed nn

TllK iflCrllLWl) arc dlstsrw* of I7M feet to a polnl;
GROVE SWIMMINC. POOL l-OOATVTt) ih<-n<r 131 cnnlinulTii! alons Highland
ON .tUGHIJVND TEWUCK, IN THKll'lac* aoirth 41" l«' 10" aast 1MB-)
FORDS SFXT1ON IN THR TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBFUDOE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. TO APPBOPRIATK THKI
BUM OF I

AP
TO PAV THE COST

a point; t h f n e * IS) tooth BJ°
4HSM f« t to a point: Ihem-f M)

f tinorlfl * " 1!)' wr»t 31-ri 22 tili-nce

lion Iharaof aftor flnsl
CENE A TOMASeXT
President of Ih* CoaacJI

STATEMENT
Ttie Bond Ordinance here-

with has bean finally p a a M by thr Mu-
nicipal Council of tha Tmnuhtp of Wood-
hrld«< In lh<- Cmiaty of Mlddltaai. In the

SLOVAK rrnxKNS cum
5* Ronwelt Avenue
Carter*!. New Jersey

L T . t/814770

NOTICK
TAKE NOTICE that a enblio aal«

be, held on Friday, April 17. 1970, at 1:4)0
A.M.. prevailing time, at Mrnlo Terminal
Inc.i Route 1, Fdison, Navr Jersey. One
I*™ PJjTnouth Hardtop. TwoDoor Barra-
ruda. Serial

Ihsl tho !ri>s« debt of " l r t Town;
ScctifiTl |0A

pursuant to this ordinanoe (hall! <h
any time exceed the

n*d in

a m stffr
n I7I.U fan <rr,,.. ,:

nU Berfliari? iin, m , '
aa nttaMtad aaaunj. .
1IIM *t Hkrrtaon Av.n',, , .
tktrlf awl nntnlni !'•.-,„
» " W tt rlfht tniir, ,., ,
Una of Tmnraon Sirrn .
pctati thane* 17) NV,
parallat Io laid lomh-

i * M M.oo I,H ,„ ,
(3) N - M * « 10" t u i t i i
la aaW ioutharlj Una . .
and at rlfht anil*> i^.,...
AlDBf i l M wutharly ,
•trwt l-tt' U >o- K ,„; „
polBt «• ptlM Of Blilnmr-

Koown 1H4 d«l ,n«ir' ,
In Block H-K of mM. , . . .
Map tf Lorplew n>. ,
ni*d In th« County i •• .
County of Mlddlaagic ., >
map # t l M , In flla n'"' ,
knawti ta II T.nnj ! - ..,
Naw Jaraay.

Tit* abova <kacr1ptlnn .
wllh a turvay mid« hy
P.E. and L.I., « w , v , :
Cart*nti Naw J»n»y ii«-..

Th* ippromi
bmeat to be taiijtM s.

mm of Tw*nty-Four Tl
Two Dollar* (M4.A7lr.ii
plus 1nt*r*al tAg»th»r ,
thla sal*.

{The tubecrlber rt iT.„
i said sale Irom i

' Io aueh lhnhatlnn> ,
on the exre la* ol su, i, ,

April, 1970, and th*

THEREOr. TO AUTHORKK THE ISSII- • P° i n l i n * e
AHCE OF BON1« OF IIIF. TOWNSHIP1"1— "
TO FINANCE SUCH AITROPRIATION,
AMD TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCKAND TO PROVID
OF BOND ANTICB'ATION XOTFJ1 IN AN
5TCIPATION OF TilF, ISSUANCK OF
•OCH BONDS. AND TO PROVIDE THAT
SUCH SWIMMING; POOL TvxjETHEn
WITH THE IlOW Til' HUNiaPAI.
SWIMMING PO<«, SHAI '. BF. OPKH AT
ED AS A. SELF UqinllATINC. MUSK I
PAL PUBUC UTILITY.

BE IT ORDAINFJ) Ijy the Municipal
Council of the TownMitp nf W(xjtH)r1ilRr,
In the County of MiiMlpnu. aa Inlkjui;

• K U O Q 1. Tha Townanlp M Wood-
Mitt, In the (Purity of Middlratx, ahall
•cajulra the iwinujung [x»l and a r o . re-
(eHM to n« the Highland Orove Swkm
Cltlb It Swlmmini! I'oiil kocttad at Hl|h-
I n d Terrace. Fnnt>, in tb« Township of
Woodbrldge* nn a plai>̂  of public resort
tad r«creAtlon. toucher viith an build-
biay# structures. «{|iilpnipnt and Improve-
pitnta located on such premise*. Sakl
prunlMa «re mure partlfularly dpurrib-
•d u Tract I and Tract II nn tha adden-
dum after section in l*i™. which la
hereby made a part hereof,

l a d Ion 2. The mm of S."J5J)00 ta here-
by appropriated to th* payment of tha
COft of acquiring such swtmmlnj pool, to-
gather with all buildlnsi, structutyfi,
equipment and Imprnvementa on tuch
prtmlaea. Said appropriation ahall ba
met from the proceed* of the aale of the
boadi and poles authorized by this ordfn
MIC*. The purchaae, and/or c(in»tructlni)
ef imch uuproveTnent shall be undertaken
aa a fcneral Improvement, anil nn part
of Ulfl coat thereof shall hr assessed
tgtlnst property apeclnlly benefited.

Itction 3. The publlo awknmin* pool
barelnabove authorized to be acquired
aad the existing Project Bow Tie Munici-
pal Swbnming Pool arc Iwrehy created
and eatabllahed as a Municipal i'uhllc
Utlllly, For all ol the purposes nl the I.n-

veyed to th«
h

rty line nf Hlchland
P"lll! w place nf IIK(;IN-

part of the sama pr*mlw« con-
h l l dharrlTi l>v oepd ofy

Robert A. fhiilrten and Klirnlwlh Hud-
•ler«, hli wlfo. il.-il.'d l>cl.hi>er 22, mr>l and
rerordKl Octotwr 31, 1951 In Deed Book
INUt, p>(* 195 In the Middlesex Ounty
< Itrk'j fHflce.

The foregoing deacrlpttnn of Tract II
« tn acoordanc* with a survey prepared

Ny Howard Madison, Surveyor, 40 Hoy
Avenue, Fonls, New Jersey, February
22, 19S5.
L.P. i/iflt W9 1J

NOTICE
BOND ORDINANCE RF.APPBOPRIAT

INQ »1?5J»O FOR THE PAYMENT OF A
CASH C.nANT-IN-AID OF T11K BOWTIK
UR!»AN RENEWAL PROJFXT N J.R-il:
IN TllE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIIMJK.
IlM THE COUNTY OF MIDDLKSKX,
NICW JERSEY, AND AUTJIOni/.!NC;
TUB IS-SUANCR OF HONDS OF TI!K
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIIX;!': Til
RAISE THE FUNDS SO REAPI'IIOI'RI
ATED.

the Tmvllship of
I 111*. lf)r&\

day pariod of

questio
uch ordinance ca
rovified In thr loc
un to run from th.

Ucation of thia

>
th* validity of

to satisfy the balance du* to ftarttai Val-
lay National Bank. F,dl»nn. Now J»ra*y,

Bond IJW. haa to-
. , , o, th, first pub

L. P. i/t/m

JOSF.PH V VALENTI
Munlrlpal Clerk of th*
To»n>hi|» of Woodbrida*, N, J.

£ ««<. I., to*™*. Jj
nnwuM due un the aforaaald obUgallan la

IM.Ct

NOTICE
Nollcr l« hereby given tint at a Reg

ular Meeting of the Council of th* Town
ihlp nf Woodhrtdg*. held on tbe 7th day
of April, 1970, the following Ordinance
was introrlucM And read: and paaaed on
First Resding:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THK TOWNSHIP OF
WOQDBltlDGE" (1964).

HE IT (iRI.MNF.l) hy th* Municipal
Council nf (he Toivnship of Woodbrldge:

SECTION I. An Ordinance an titled
"Tr.^'.ir inlinanci- of th* ToWMhlp ef
Wnndbrii / c " i ui.;:,) be awl hereby
arnendeci as fullows:

HCHKDULE I
In accordance with the provision* of

"'!""•] Sucllmi 2-2, no person shall park a vehl
.'.'. " '•'" "' l n v ' l m < 1 UD<>11 > n y °* the folkrwtni

This auiomobile may be lean at atsnlo
Termlnsl Inc.. Houle 1. Edison, New

»ra«y.
ROKOS I IJRI.t'KER, E.SQS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
National Bank
11« K. Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N. J. 07201

. P . 4/« IS/70 I12M

replannig, devetopment i*n'l rcilt-wl-ii)
m^nt within the aira of the Itnwlif l :i-
ban Ranewsl Project No. N J I 1 1 ami
the Local Punllr ARer.ry has enlert-d inlti
A loan anil cai>iUI uriint contract with
llif United States of America covt'ilnj;
such aroa and the redevelopment plan
has been adopted fr>r such area mid the
Township, pursuant to commitments',
must now yay a cash grant-Ln-alri of said
Bowtta Urban Renewal Project, and

WHEREAS, pursuant In the bond ord-
inance entitled "Iloml Ordinance pcovid-
Ing for lha paymant of a cash ^rant-in-
• Id of Ire Boxvtla Urban Renewal Project
N.J. R-35 in till? Tnv.n-.klp of WootlbrirlUe,

cal Bond Law of New Jersey und of]in [lie County <>t Middlesex, New Jcr-
Chapter 166 of the Pamiililcl Laws ufland auttiotiilng tha Issuance ol S175.OOO
19S7 of *ald State, and it Is hereby found j of bonds of the Township of WoodbrKtKr
and determined to be n utility, rnterprUullu raise the funds so :ippi-u|iri;iteil", ail-

by the Township lor or In connection!Agency, as the amnunl of tu:.h ni;inlin
with the use of services ol such Muniol- UW and appropriated 140,000 (nr
pal Public Utility ahall be. held, used and of the bond issue, and the Mutiii-ipal
applied In accordance with the provisions! Council Is now infornutl that the amount
of'pald Lor-1 Bond Law and any other
l a w applicable.

Section 4. u is hereby determined and
slated that (1) the making and/or acquis-
ition of such improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose"), is not a cur
rest expense of suld T<iwmhit>. ami rji
It U necessary to finance sM purpose
by tbe issuance of obligations of said
Townahlp pursuant to the Local Bond
Law ol New Jersey, and ( 3 l l h e Cbtini-
etad cost of slid purpose Is tMbfiffi, and
14) the estimaled maximum amount of
bond" or notes necessary to he issued for
(aid purpose Is S2%,000, and <5> the cost
of auch purpose, as herointx'iorc stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of 131,000
Which Is estimated to be necessary to fi-
nance the cost of -.mil purpose
architect's fees, accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legal expensus and
other expenses, including Interest on such
obligations to the extent iiermitu-tl by
SeoUon 40A:2-20 of the Ui-ul Bond Law.

Section 5. To finance aald purpose,
bond* of said Township of an agitrvKate
principal amount not exceeding (235,000
are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Saw bonds
(hill bear Interest at a rale per annum
aa rnay be hereafter determined within
tho limitations prescribed by law. All
matter* with respect to aald bond! sot
determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be
adopted.

Section 6, To finance said purpose,
boBd anticipation note* of said Township
of | n aggregate principal amount not
ceedlng $295,000 are hereby authorized to
be leaned pursuant to said Local Bond
Lav In anticipation of the issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are
Isratd pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby auih-
oriMd to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal amount of
the bonds so iaitued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds *nd notes Is-
sued pursuant to abla ordjauot shall at
any time exoeed tha ran first menUoned
In tbui section. Uw moneys raised by the
Issuance of said bonds shall, ta not less
thaa the amount of sui-h e<c«a*, be ap-
plied to tbe payment ol such notes then
outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anUdnaUoo. not*
IMiMd pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date of iu is-
auaace aad shall be payable s»t mon
thaa DOC year Irom Ha date, ahall bear

of tha cash grant in aid should b..* $n,o.
000, and ths Municipal Council dc.siri i u
provide triJt the sum or SH'OJMK) >hall be
reapprolu iatwl to 111** c.isll gl ,i nt in .lid
and (15,000 lor e«peiises: NOW; T11KHK
FORE.

IT ORDAINED liy tin- Municipal
Council ol Iht) Tow!inhi|l ol Wooill>riil^>',
In the County of Middlesex, an Icdlovvs;

Section 1. The sum uf $lt>0.()00 is here,
by appropiiated and rt-appropi iati'd t<i
tb« Township of vVixHlijiiilge, aitiiiK as
Ih* Local Public Agency, pursuant to
Chapter 298 ol the Laws of 1!»5U uf New
Jersey, as amended, as a cash

NAMF. O
Ford Avenu*

RIDEU
Wast

LOCATION
Main Street to ihe Edison Township line

NAMK OF STREET
Laurd Street

SIDES
West

LOCAHOH
Beginning 410 feet from the southerly
curt) Elite nf Richard Avenue to the ternv
mmion of the street.

SECTION 2. This Ordinanc* shall be-
come effective immediately upon adop
tioa and publication according to law

GENE A. TOMASSO
President of tho Council

Said Ordinance rarnalna on file in the
office of tho Municipal Cleric for public
inspection.

Nollco is furthtr given that said ordln
nc* will !>e further ronsldere<l for fina!
,aj.i!4ge by said Council at a regulat

meeting of that body to ba held ln the
Council Chamber s i the Municipal Build
ins, Woodbrldge, N. J. on Tueedaj, til a
2ltt day of April. 1070 at I o'clock in the
evening, at which placa and lime ali pet.
Mills inteifsled will be given an.- oppOT*
tunny tu to beard concerning aaH e«j-
Inance,

L.I'. 4/8/70

.IOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICK
Nolle* Is hereby given that at a Reg

ular Mealing of Ihe Council of the Town
ship of Woodbridge, htld on (lie ?th Uaj
of April, 1970, the following Ordinance

ol the Project and to linam-c Ihelwaii Introduced and read; and passed on
cost of acquiring land within the _ aieajKiut.Reading:

13,749 M, plus
nd aale.

"»P«n«e.i of reposteaaion

b* herraftcr rjelcrmin*rl within the lim
prr«rrlhed by law and may be
from dm* In lime pursuant to

and within the limitations prescritxtd by
the l,ocal Bond Law, Earh of »ald notes
shall ha signed hy ihr Vayor and Muriel-

and shall b* under Urn
ownshlt* and allestpd by

In* Municipal Clerk. Said nKlcers are
hereby authorised to execut* aald notes
and to said notes In such form as

STATEMKNT
Tha Bond Ordinance punllBned herewith

has been finally p.isaed liy the Municipal
Council n( the Tnwnahlp nf Woodhrldge
In the County of Mlddlnn , In the Slate

sarrM^/.hV'v.sr - zk&™.. <*..w ™. i

NOTICE
BOND ORDINANCE FOR THE ACQUI

8ITION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY FOB
RBOONSTRIICTION OF TUB
8ECTI0N Or INMAN AVBNUV. JOll-
PON ROAD AND AMHERST AVENUE

COIJONIA. IN THE TOWNSHIP or
WOODBKtDOE. IN THK COUNTY
MlDDLBSfX, TO APPHOPRIATB THJ5
SUM OF |lo(l,o»n TO PAV THE COST
THEREOr, TO MAKE A DOWN PAV
MENT AND TO AUTHORIZI THIS 18
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FIMANCE KUCH
APPROPRIATION AND I t ) 1-KOVipr
FOR THE UsfUANCE OF •>«,.•- . u , i l C I -

ATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE Or $UCH BONDS.

BE TT ORDAINED by the Munlcrpal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
in th* County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. There shall be acquired for
the reoonatructlon of the intersection of
Inman Avunue, Jorrfon Road aud Am-
harst Avenue, (Vilonla. In the Township
ol Woodhrlci*-*, the following parcels of
land:
Parrel 1

BEGINNING at a point in the Wester-
ly line of Aniheret Avenue, said point
being S 9- l i ' 30" W 1M.32 feet tram
the Intersection of th* Westerly line

rtf Avenue with the Southerly lla*
of. Inman Avenue and running thence;

1. S »J i f 30" W, X.OO feet to a point
thenca:

2. N B0' 47" 30" W, WOO f*et to a
point (hence i

3. N 9° 11' 10" E , 148 54 feet Io a point,
Ihtnca:

4. S V SO1 oa • £ . 6* ti Ieet to a point,
thence;

I. S <!• zv 16" E. M.OJ feet to a rx.iai.
thancei

I. S » • 17' 30" E. $5.00 feet U> « point;
of Blao* of beginning.

they may adopt in conformlly with law.
The power tn determine any matters
with respect to said notes not determined
by thli ordinsnee and also tho powrrr Io
Mil (aid notes, Is hereby delegated Io
the Municipal Treasurer who la hereby
aiithnrl?e<i tit sell said notes either at
on* lime or from lime to tljn* In the
manner provided hv law.

Section s. It is hereby determined' and

nrdinanra can be cuinmenced, a« provtd*dj(2> F
in the local Bond Law. hus begun In run
from the date of the l int publication el

S«2, and* 9«3~tn Block iriot on tha Wood-
brldga Township Tax Map
SECOND TRACT

IIEC.INNINO on th* easterly IlM *4
Rahway AvantM, dlatant aoulhafly 190
lett from the Intaraerllon ol the northar
ly line of Edgar Avenue with In* asiUr
ly line of Rahway Avenue, running thenea
l l ) Keuih M d*ll>*s 10 minutes East a

f 100 l«*t to n ttakti Uiafici
degrees 30 minutes West a

l k t h c II)

thia statement.
JOSKTIf V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of

. P . 4/B/7O
Township, ol Weodbridge, N._ t

NOTICE
declared that tha period of uiwfulnes. nt AN ORT1INANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
said purpoae, accordlm! to its reason- CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS IN

bl i I i ™* "

Court. eVild subject V, ,
JOHN J. FLAN il
Sheriff

Charlrn and Plwue
Attorneys
L.P, 3/K-4/1-H-U/70

SUPERIO*
MfFHIfr'

,2) so^h js degrees 3 min
distance of #0 feat to a ilakei thfitc* II)
North «» dagr*«> 30 minute* Wast a dist-
ance of 1iXi feat U) a stak* In the easterly
line of Rahway Avenue, thenc* (41 Along
th« same, North U degrees 30 mlnutei
East a dialance of W feel to the point aid
place of BEGINNING.

HRINCi known and designated a* Lola
47 and 48 as ahnwn on a map entitled
"Map or Plan of Woodbrldga Tarrac*,
dated February y 1907, made by A, L.

^r,^^ ^^W^"^V^^^^'^» ̂ "^

Decket N« I
• I -H IS"H

Patsy D*Plano. \, pi
Feppl, I* Dtfrnitanl. .'
for the salt of U M : , .
13rd, 1970.

By virtue of Ihft sh-
ine directed and iVtr,.
tn sale al public •.?<•,
DAY, THE Und. l i u
1970, at the hour , ' •
then prevailing i^ci-
Saving) tune, in th<- i '
day. at the Bh«rUf> i>|.
New Brunsmcl,, N J

Township of TMvm ,
sex. and State of N..v
particularly descrilx-d

BEGINNING at > ; .
weatarly Un* of lh, i
Pond a* BOW titibhib- '

line bf' •

Section 9. Is Is hereby determined and
titled that the Supplemental 1»M Stale-
men! required hy iald Ijicfil R,,n<J i.yw
has bc<n duly mtrte and filed In tlie of-
fice of ihu Municipal Clark of said Town-
ship, and that such sut«m'"nt »n filtjil
shows that the gross debt of said Town-
ship, as defined in Section 40A 2 41 oi

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOonHRIDCr. IN
THR COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW
JKUSEV, AS A SIDEWALK IMl'ROVK
MEMT, T i m COST TO BE ASSESSED
UPON PROPERTY FRONTING ON THE
IMPROVEMENT.

BK IT ORD.MNKD liy the Muniripal
Council nt the Township of Woodhrldge.

stld Lix'al Bond U « , is Increased bj|jn"|h« County of Miildlt'iex, New Jersey,
this ordinance by IJVnoO snd lhat the i s , as follows:

FH« No. 4(1».
BC1NO also known as ly>t> 47 and 4(

In Block 10W on the Wnodbrldg* Town-
ship Tai Map.

It being inlanded u> convey Ih* same
premises set forth in a Deed from
Stephen Kururza and Marty Kurucra to
Andrew Kurucaa and Kllsnor Kuruoi,

from said bexlnnini T-
Southeasterly aloni ihr
of tbe Road to Sa.1. M
aald rurvtng to the i
of Fifty-*l<ht and Kr.r ,
a II arc length of i- • • r i -,

point of tangant
hU wife, dated August l ist , 1963 and|lnvlog a bearin
recorded In the Olflre of the Middles?x'deirws Thlrty-fU

" * ? " . "irfU'^r11'. ""1"?,'™' " " ' ^ ' ^ 1 "secttan 1. The portion, of Ihe piiIjtic'r'iM^T'ci'erk "on "september""u".""l96Tln| secV.nd, BasVis.
by this ordinancp Is pprmittofl tiv an r v ] . . ' . ." . / ' " T ' i r tn I V ' I "

Section 4O'2-7 of such
Siciion 10. This nrfiinarne atiall Uke

•d ir t twenty day* after tha first pub-
lication thereof after final passage.

GENE A. TOMASSO
President of the Council

STATEMKNT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith

has heen finally passed by the Municipal
p

la Ihe County oC Middlesex In U» Slate'
J U ' d f A i l i

proved by the construction of sidewalks
as hereinafter provded. If such public
highway la a County highway, the ap-
proval of the plans for such Improvement
thereof shall be obtained from the County
Board or Commission having control of
the highway, before th* Improvement is
begun.

Section 2. Said sidewalk improvement
herein authorized shell consist of Ihe

itructlon of concrete aidcwalka 4 feet

• i :

Bo<*"2M2 Paar IBo'of Iweds j length of Korly-li.ur
All those certain lots, tracts, or parcels, hundredth* (44.15'i f, .••

of land ami premises situate, lying annlTwenty-llYe degree, I
" " ' Thirty tecotnu East '

•till along u » Souths
road aa aforesaid. Nin
eight one-hundre<lih,

luting In the Township of WoodbridK*, in
the County of Middlesex and 8t(l« of
N*w Jersey, mort particularly described
as follows:

KNOWN and DESIGNATED a» I»t No,
559 In Block 10<K, recordtd on tha of-
ficial tax aaaesiment map of th* Town-
ship of Woodbridge. Middlesex Cuunty,
Slate of New Jersey and also Known as
Lot No. ;>;,y on the map entitled "Map or
Plan <,f WoodnridRe Terrace" dated Feb-la Ihe County oC Middlesex In U» Slate' construction o( cuncrte a i l k s t

of New Jersey on tht 7U.'day of April,i|» wll"n> kaA * * conslructiiin of curb- r u , r y 5, l m 7 and made by A. L. Elliott,
W0, and the twemv day p*rtod oJ l imit! 1"* a" • P* r t "• f " I 1 " " * whether c K a n < i ,,|eu in thu Middlesen County
alion within which » tult, actUm or pro- « » ' J » » • •»«'", ° ' ','"' IMerwctlon. C | , , n ' , ,Miu-e.
ceeding questkining the validity of such
ordinance can be commenced, aa provided
In the local iSonri Law, has befun to tun
from the date of the first publication of
Ibis statement.

JOSF.PH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk ol the

!*«*. 4/S./T0
Township, of Woodbrldge, N. J,

NOTICE

of streets. In Ihe following portions ol
East Street and Dow Avenue In Ihe Town-
ship, vii.:

East Blreel, (slonla—weiterly aide—
from the southerly side of Inman Ave-
nu* southerly, to the norlhsrly Una 0!
property owned by the Board of Educa-
tion. Said line being Ihe southerly term-
inus of East Street. Thia ttdewnlk Is to

It tM'iiig intended to coqvay the same
premises set forth in a Deed to Andrew
Kurucia and Klcanor Kurucza, bis wu>,
dated April 9, 1963 and recorded on May
3. 1!>M in the Office of the Middle***
County Clerk, in Book 2406, I ' m a n of
De*d.s, from Minnie L- O'Connor, Widow,
Jane (!. McCarthy and Albert J Mc-
Carthy. .Ir , (also knuwn as Alvie Me

entitled "Plan and Profile ol Proposed
wllh a p lsn i^rthv) heirs of Fred B"" OTonnor" who

AN ORDINANCKT APPROPRIATING s ' r « t Grade and Slonii Dralnags for
«TWJ)00 TO PAY THE COST OF TllE Ewl Street, Culnnia," drawn bv < harles

W. Bnagle, Township Engineer, dated De-
, ,_ „ «Tia^00 TO PAY THE COST OF TllE

W B N I at a point In the Souther- CONSTRUCTION OK A BUUJJING FOR
IT line of Inman Avenue, said point be- USK AS A FRKE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ing N M" 00' 50" W, 13J.S1 fee4 from the[nunjJINC, ON FORD AVENUE IN THE
intersection at the Westerly line of Am- FORDS RECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP
tiers! Avinue with th* Southerly line ol |OF WOODBKHXlE, IN THE COUNTY

was the heir of William II. O'Connor.

point of curve!
and Hill along said '
curving to the left un!
Hundred Sixteen ami I
feet an arc leneih ,-•
Ninety-five one humti, '
to a point of tant!t'!it
arc having a bv.u u.
nln* degrees Tnii'.^ i:
seconda Ea»t IS. !•
length of Nlnetyliw. .,-
drtdihi m,Wt fi'ii; '
Sevanty-lhre* d e g n n
East (S. 73' W E. > •
of said read. Ten ami •
dradtha (10. M'l left,
ih* center of Kill 1;
Raritan River Sand Cxi .
westerly down Mill '
ooun** lh*r*of and • •
tloned lands. One ti
' isr>- j (eet, mora ti

Tlie apiJi-iuiiiialf amount ol the i « d j ! th*lin**of'land's""^'h'
ment t<, l>e s:iti»lied by said sale U the

cemher, 19fifi. revised Demulntr i9,
consUtine of tliree

Ii«w Avenue. Isella souttt sid'--to cnn-|cn»ts of thi:

mem y
nun oi lourtfen Thousanil t ight Hun-
dred Kishtt-en Dollars (I14JU.W) more

I or less, plus interest together with Ihe

Inman Avenue and running thence:
strut I a sidewalk from lh« exiting side

!OF MIDDLESEX, TO MAKE A DOWNIwalk in front of Lots vm In muck 446-V
1. N M" 00/ » " W, l l . » Faet to a PAYMKVT AND TO AUTHORIZE THKI easterly, to an eiMInK slditwulk in front

point, thsnee: iSSUANCR OF BONDS TO FINANCF
J. S 9° 12'

thence.
3 NuitheaslerW. a!on| a curve bavil

di f JOO f t 1079 i t t

ISSUANCK OF BONDS TO FINANCS'.]of 1*11371 in Block i-ia-V. Thi» work isi
J. S 9° 12' 30" W. 6 M feet to a point,.gljctl APPR0PK1AT1ON. A^fD TO PKO-

I VIDE KIR TllE ISSUANCE OP BOND
I: ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIP.

The subsciiiier res*rv*i tho right t«
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only io such limitations or restriot-

U|KHl the exercise of tuch pow*r aa
r, Ided by law or
ibiect to oondiUona

s o n ; thence [« | North :•->
g r e e t Thlny-aijt mlnutfj
34' W. ) along saiii la«t rn--.:. -nHl
and a long a line paiall..-! •>," ."-(
Two Uundnd <

| _ . . .
* radius nf JO.OO feet 10.79 ieet tu theTION OF THE ISSUANCE OF

i t l l B i i
of the Township knovMi as Rowlit1 1'ilian
Itencual I'mjei'l No N J H-'H 'Ihe lur-
Iner sum of Sis.ooo î  hereby appropria-
ted and reappryprlited Io the payment of
the coi>t of issuing and selling such bonds
for such purpose.

Section 2. The Municipal Council has
ascertained and hereby determined that
(11 the cash ijrant in aid for the acquisi-
tiori of bald land Du-iein referred ti> an
"purpose"), is uot a current exi>e[L,e of
said Township, and (21 It Ui necessary
to Issue obllgmiuns pursuant to the IXH:U]
IVwid Uiw and Chapter '1M of the Laws
of 1H0, as airlanded, tu finance mil) pur-
pose, and (31 the eatlmaled cost oi said|
purpose is $175,IKKl. and (41 tile cstima

AN ORDINANCE TO AMF^ND THE
ACJREEMF.NT HFTWF.ICN TUK BAR
OUCILS OF GARW(»D, KENILWORTU.
AND ROSELLE PARK, T1IK CITY OF
RAIIWAY, THE TOWN OF WBSTHELD,
ANI> THE TOWNSHIPS OF CLARK.
C R A N F O R D., SPRINGFIELD AND
WOODBRIDGE, MUNICH'AI. COIIPOR
AT1ONS OF TWK STATt; OF NL"W JER-
SEY, DATED AUGUST 8, 1IBI.

WHEREAS, the Township nf Wood-
bridge entered into a contract wltn th*
above named municipalities, dated Aug-
ust 8. 19M, one of the provision* of whioh
limited the com peats lion of the members
and chairman as therein set forth, and
it is deaired to amend, said section to

red'raaxlnmni "a'moimt'o'f bonds to be is-j provide for adequate compensation in
•ufil lor u l d purpose Is |l7),oou, and'Viaw of the additional Mrvicea r*o.ulr*d
(91 th* estimaled cost of such purpow. °'J'!*,1™Jr';h«iL__
as hertinbelore itaied includes the as NOW, THERETOHE. BE IT ORDALN-
greKate ainQUnt of »is.ixw which is esli- ED by th* Municipal Council of the Town-
mated to b* n*c*s*ary to finance thelihlp uf Woodbrldi;*, County of Mlddl*ss»
Township's cost of issuing Ihe bonds for: and Slate of New Jsrecv, u follows:
such purpose, ini-liuling accuunting, legal! ARTICLE I

a id includ I Section 4 of the aforesaid agreement
which ibis ordinanoe arundi be arrwndtd
to read u follows:

Section 4. Th* lollowing limitations
•hall be placed upon the componsalion

p p
ing interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 4OA:2-2O oi

Local Bund
Sectiua 3. To finance said

p
and other

bonds'"^ said T^wnsh£~of"an"'agg!re*;atei^n;5"^ „!»
principal aujuunt out exc**ding
ar* hereby nuhorlted and reauthorized

Sf d

'•» "quire-

toni UIKII Ihe exercise
HO- 10 be shown on a plan emitted "Plan a n d | m ) y ix S|,,.r,ally i,nr,
ND Pruflla of ProooiiBd Street (Irades for r u | e s ,,f iuMt Sold sub
PA-'Do* Avenue, Iseliri", drawn liy Charles,o i , a | , .
CliiW- Ili'iiKli-. Tiiwnship Knuilleir. dated JOHN J l~

June, I*,;, reviwil Fcrirumy la, 13<0. | ShfrUf
being portions 01 lxit 8, wuick 4W.B a>| WEEHEAS. the Towruhip of Woo<t-j Said imiinm-irients shall include grad-[ 1 I a r v e y (, w , j j s

shown 011 the Woodbrldga Township Ttulbridg** in Ihe f'nonly of Middlesex, hasiind tin! 1̂1 worV necsssary fnr a^d F̂l-1 xtlorTiey
Mips, heretofore Mlahlithed 1 Free Public LI- rldental U> such Improument and shall, L ji 3/25.4/1-8-15/70

BECINNING at a point, being the in- brary. pursuant to law. and the Trustees be niaiiu in accordance with and at tho _^_J
lersectlon of Ihe Northerly line of Uunanjof the Free Public Library of the Town- locations shown on said Plans and P r o | ftllPILIFF'

point or place ol Beginning.
Being portions of Ixit ! , BUick 4*>B a*

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
ShrrUf

Avenue with ihe Easterly line of Juriianjshlp of Woadbridge, in the County of
Road aad running thence 1

of whiuh are on iila ip the
have determined U to beluffic* of the Municipal Clerk and are

. N 01" M' 10" K, 19.M fe«t U) a point,]advisable to construct a building for use: 0|H-n tu
thence as a Free Public Library op in* land|

[uiblic inspection.

I. Southeasterly, along « curve having j heretofore acquired for sui-h purpose »ll
Suction J Said iiiiurovt-ment described

t!l7-K

maaaured at right mai-
ler* line of to* bn.li- .n

Hundred Slxteoi nil 1
huBdredtha (llBM'i nv .
to a corner of stul ,- i:
th«nc« tt) North Slitien :
four minutes East i v „
aloag Mid last mtniuM '̂l
a Un* Tajo Hundred ,'•
u Buuured at right .n:.-i ^
oeiter lla* *« si 1,1 hn,<<>
Brook, l o n e Hundred !•

UCa SALE
COURT OF NEW I H R I

fllANCKRV DIVISION
mUIILKHKI COUNTY
Dacstt No. F-1411-bS

in Section 2 of tins ordinance shall b« RTMC IitvaaUneBt Co., a corporation ef

me directed and delivered, I will tipoa*Council of the Township of Woodbridjje,

two o'clock by the

of the itatuta In tjtat respect.
No msmber shall r*c*lve greater oom

penaatlon than at tb* rate of tti.OO per

Tex Malts
BKijlNMNG at a point ln the Souther

ly Iin* of Ionian A V H I K . u id pqint being
N W> 00 SO" W, 151.10 feat from Ih*
Intersection of the Southerly line of In
man Avenu* with the Westerly Un* of
Amhertt Avenu* and raunisg thence,

1 S «• 13' 30- W, 214.31 feet to a point,
UK nee 1

1. N W t r W" W. 1«.»1 least to a
point, th*nce;

.1, N 3 ' » ' 04T W, 1(4.41 feet to a
point, thenoe,

4. Northweaterly. along a curve having
a radius oi MOO le«t, 44.0* (eel to •

K>r hi. a,Sf ^ ^jT^r«ctl l inSv.uh g u.d.pc. a, rVguiar.;
Chapter 29« of the Laws of 1950 of New ««l*l n-eellnp 0/ ttifcwerag. Author-
Jersey »* (mended iaid boud» shall % w "mmiltee. thereof, and not more
i * tntareat at a i»U per annum ai>an MOO.oo m an* ealandar year, *«c*pt

£ hefeefur d e f i n e d w.thm the '»• '"« Chairman thereof shall receive
V by law Of such **'* wmpensatloo aa the S*weraBe Au-

b i d U»'"'y »h-U fix Dot t l t l

point, tneucai
S. g U ' W » " E, tt.a feet to tbe

point or place of beginning.
Btlng a portion of l.ot 3. Block 4KBg

oa the Woodtatdge Towiuhlp Tai

Section L The sum
appropriated to the Trustees of the Free
Pvblic Library of the Townahlp ol Wood--40 of ihe KcvUed
bridKc. in the County of MiddKaei, to

or Daylight
Saving) lima, in th* all*-rooon of the said

f̂ e- s.

ty-two o«*>tn»dr«dlh» u i : ^
Uw place of BagUininn

ExMMJag mi rtttr-mi 1! 1
A u i P e p p i . * U * jf io*.n i 'r.-
t a t h e n r e m l s e * af i . i ed i . - iEc:

T b * p n m l a e a Hw-r. ••'••'
ted o* U w Hill H:.4i ', • '
N . J . (nd a n knu.. : 31 -i
Lot I on the Official 1 « v.r

•ubject to Us* ln,h . • : , '
of Anna Pappi. wtls '' ' • :'

Tbe ( (Hmlmaia n«" • •• ''
mant (0 W HtltfU<l :•• «.1 >-
sum ef r"lfts«n n-.'-:>. !
Dollars i|15W8i«n i:-,,.- 1!

t e n i t together »itli n
The subacriMr "•••

adjourn attd u l e I1

day. at UK Shertll's Ollice In the City o

Maps-
BtXllNNING at a poim in Ihe Westerly

side of Amhcr4t Aveaue. said point being
S 9" 12" 30" W, 233.32 l « t from the in-

Ihe down paymen
llnance. Such imp" l>e u

NtV* Jl l'--l '
fHANCtBV

by law Of such pnsatloo aa the S*weraBe Au-, . , — -
be iisued 10 pay .U»'"'y »h-U fix. Dot to exiewl tl,MQ.Ul Ursectton of Iha WasUrly side ut^ M S o O a n a l ] be iisued 10 pay y

'cash irant-in-aid, shall be dat.d •» '*>
sot earlier thaa two years before
Jirit annual tnstallmaiit U due anil ahall'

AMTICUC R
1Jnance (hall be retroactive to

jhtrgt Avenue and the Southerly aide ol
Impan AVCDIK aad running thence;

I t l M W 10 W
uary 1, l»70.

ABT1OLJI III
Uk*

f*"** ** Publlcallo.

Interest at a rale per annum tt may be be yayabl* us annual uuull:i icnl s m each
her(aiter determined within the laniu v w as followc
tuns preecilbed by law and may be n - 110,000 i - . > e i n fnim the datr of Ihe
nevasd from time to time pursuant taj bunds, llu*UUU in e^iJi u< tne next lotlow-
end. within the limitation* preecrlbed hyjlAg l »o y e a n , tl3.onu in each vi the
tbe Local Bond Law. Each ol aald notes | n « t iotlo-Mnj fi\e i . j n JIOMHJ in each
(hall be signed by the Mayor and Mu oi tbe nexi iuUo«itig live yearn, and
nlclpal Treaaurer, or in hi* abewux, by HMO In th* n u t following, year.
the MnauWpeJ Comptroller aad (ball ba Of HKb bund* IU.0O0 shall b* Utuad
urtder tbe seal of s*M Township and at to pay auch n i » i n r » of tbe Ton ash Ip In
test*d hy the Municipal Clerk. Said olfic usuing Die buuls, Muil be dated n« _ . „
tn arc hereby ailthorilKl to n n - u t i said tirlitr than l*u >eurs before Ihu I.la; ""f uiH be further ooiuideied (or final ^,-enue
not** and to Utue said outn tu turhl&uauid iiuulljiirm i> due ojid Mull be i ' * " ^ ' by said Council at a iegul<i> ] \
fontt aa they rnay adopt in couforviity payable 111 ^untul intulUuenu m c^ch '•it-etin^ oi tbat body to be held
wltlj law. Th* power to determine anyljear * j f u i t n . : ltuU1".!! c'h*mh*T al Ihe Municipal

p
><-IK<-U further nvt-n that said orrtln

"» ll b f t

p g
1. I • • tl- M* W. 1.00 Ieet W a point,

theoo»i
J. N 3S* 47' 30" W, a.4» fed

point, Ihen« ,
to a

3. g lo- 47' M" E, CM leet to the
poiM or Plac* e l beginning.

Being a portion of Lot 3, Block 4KB
as shown on the Woodbrldgt Township
Tax Maw.

BEGINNING al a point, being the In
teraectlon of the Werterly lint of Jordan
Hoad with the Northerly line ui liniun

ruiuiinK

taken as a general Improvement and mi

iina Pro«rtvT»7c,!ly bl-wfited l

Section J It "is hereby determined ano,
stawd hat (I) ihe makiag of auch i ;

iV d
g

prirVernent (hereinafter referred to
" " I t

| h l; '"

"

uwm-r nr oAiur. uf all real t-iutc af Soutnerly Una of BerkUy Boulevard South
fei-ti'd t h e r e b y . T h e n u t l i e ahall l u n t j i n 22 iW^H-tb W n u n u l e * West 12j Ieet to a
a dccr. |>ll i!U "I the p i o p e i i y affrr te t l jKjlllt

— ideiitily il, * ileaiTipnun irf: ( i ) Thince Eisltrly and parallal wlih
mfiit and a utah-mnit that l n c Southerly Ln* oi B<:r»J*y »uul«*ard] riret Savings _
« « • ' or owni-rs io:np:cta ih« South «7 d«gr**s 1* miaut** East en le*4'p*rt>i Amt»), > run'
30 d4}» all«r seruie tlieieol, | , , pujnt ju( New Jarxy 1» Pla :

li will make tin- uiii-iovenient- IJJ Thenct Northeily and parallel with A. Cella. Chsrloltr \,-t«-
it,- of iht » « « or iiwiwis. ih f tint atxne dciciibtd tuurK North|ai CharWU II CSIIJ. »

» ' - •

I

purpose"). Is not a current expen-w of

w, 25 01 fal Io a

i h . pw o jy
matters with respect to said Belt's notj tiiwu t«u Ivors from the <l*tc of the

, immcioeJ Traeeur er ec
ky th* Moeidjjal CMt-
tarebj •«tboraa«l to MU

determirwd by this ordinance and alau
tbe power la sell aald not**, la hereby
delegated to th* " -
In Us abeooe.
troll»r wbo la hereby
Mid note* either at 09* Urn* er tnam
Urn*, to tint i» the m«iB*r a»*nna«4 bo-
law,

Station t, 1| it hereby «etesnle»d M4
declared that tbe period of uaafuuteaa d
aald purpose, aooordlng ta U> r***»nabW
life, ts a period of It years OMUPUM
f th d t l U b b

bonds, and j.OOu ui each ut the ueit fol-
lowing two years.

from UM date ol MU
Seotion I, It to henby deUrmlacd a**

•laled that tbe Supplemental Debt State
meal required by suld 1>«»1 Bund Law
ha* kewn duly made and filed io tbe of-

ing. WoiKlbrldge. N. J. «u 'lue^rl^y. the
2IM day uf April, 1970, at 8 o'clvcfc tn
the ennlng s i wblok place and | |m* all

gg
ce*41u

j

kit hereby aathuiiwd
d

ieottea 4,'» I* kanby determined and!0™"1 totereeted wffi W glv.n ai opoeV-
Mated that the psriod of ""tfaln*" oftunity u» be beard eeseernlag 14W oruin
said pvrvoM, aciwrdlng to lit reaaonabai > a o ( -
tlle, la a ptrMl of 40 ysara eomputed
from the dale uf aald beads.

•action 3. T* muaoa said purpa**, bead
aoUcipatma mini of said Towpefcip ol
aa *jgieg*t* piinciual sutouat aot aa

L.P. 4/8/n

n m v VAi
MnnJotseJ tlwfc

111 00

ortaeablerly, along a curve havi
ui al 20.00 feel, 314:'. le«t to

ieet to a

lulled for said purpose is »702,MO.
(61 the «)»t of such puri»-«-. aa lieitin-
iKlore aUted. includes the aiigrcgau-
amtHtnl of 1177,110 which la estimand in

neceaaary to fuiance thr coat of KULII
architect's f**a.

, M
1, H « • ST I T K,

petal, thence;
«. S tf 01* »" X, 500

polet, iheacci
I. S H* 5» 19" W, WW fwt to the

nelal or (iaeej oi Beginning
Being * pMtlek ol Lot J. Block X..H

m (he ~ " '
y

Ui b* UbUMl purtuaoi to said Loc«l Bond
Law,

saide
bonds

antiLipalioii
bun.la. Ill
) Is&Ufd

tne -SKI
bereby

i>«al*d bid* will be itMlted by tn*
"*"> ** Wucaltai ef th* Borough af
i l i t th Ah Lp^^l^tusnetJCariem at th* Ahnham Liac-jlo

in* even ihai f " " l r t Avamiu, Carter*!, v * J

Tax Maa,

, g
otintlM, •"gina^rlng and inspnlioa coats,

lefgl expense* and other mucuses, in-
•radimj Uterest oa such obtlgatloiu Io
he r«t*nt permilted by aectiuu 40A:2IO

of the Local Bund La*.
Section i. It ia hereby determined and

tated that inuoeii* exceeding U5JO0. ap-
propriated, fur down payment* on capital
Improvements or for the cuvltal improve-
meat fund in budgets heretofore adopted

I I Tbrr* la hereby apprum
1*4 the sujn of tlMMXH tu Vi thr met

Ihu..
.-I

•y . l of tne acejajMtion of iwli l̂ nd and
penes InftnVntal Uteieto. Sum

Supplies

p
' Uo* shall be met front Uic pioottds oi

trie ssj* of the bonds aatburiud. awl theha* tecs d y mae and t e l
flee of the Municipal Ckrk uf said Towu- khali IK u-Uuit-d by
ahlpf and that such t-talemeM so tikd ih p n n 1

ahoysa that tbe gruas debt uf u i d Town-
(hip, as defined In Section UtA.lU of
aaid Local Bond Law, i» U H ; « « * < 1 by
ti l* ordinance by liSj^JOU and Uut (b*
Usuanoe <rf tbe boctd* *jid notes aiaVaer-
bwd by this orduua«t K MnnltM* *y an
exceptiuu to the d*M UnaUaUoa eneerlb-
ed to said Local Bond Law OJaortbed la
SNJj iJ ll i A^7 i aU

tue piini.Lj'tfl aniouiK ul tLc bvnd* vi l̂  !
aued. If tne <)£?;• riute .uiiuaiu ul uul j

«ud ujti's lAaued puihUiUH,
tu this uiOllldU\.e aliall at any tUtlc d

e to s B
SuNJjYisJon ill) oi eociluo

b
oi saU

U .
SetjtaM 10. Thia ordlnanc* atuU take

effect twenty days after tho first puMI
eetatB theitof alter final passage.

GENE A. TOMA8SO
President of tea Council

OnUnaace naiaioa on tiia in the
ot the Municipal Clark lor publk

UHKotloa.
Nttrce ta hutber »lvea that Mid urdia

enoa) mil be farther conaldereil lor rnal
paasag* by aald CouocU »i a regular
meatiM of that body to be beld la the
Council Chamber at tbe Uuntdnal Bafld
uw, W«Hsarlttfe, N. i, ea Tuesday, th*

3. Ait
4 ITU

;do«m provided, by Km uidlo-

* uiuwji I4UW4 bjr the IMU
(4 a*l6 builOS (ball, t« nut !«««

Uiaa IlM UM>UUI vf aiwh »*i«aa, U «»-
plied k> th* ixjuitnt U >ut± • u M U>en
oulatewbuii

Sectioo 0 Kith buod tuticlaMMu
Isaojd puratunt lu tiila wdlaaab: r
be dalea on or about tha date of iu 1

end atull b* luytbl* nvl rawr
r*w '""" us dale, itiill beat 11

**t at a i*U± t̂ ~i aiiuuiit aa uiay Iw I
after dcienmuvd MUIIUI

I'rui.uy bupplita
Mliueo 4 Dtllo bupultr.
M.liuacrr li OtlKX btliti'U-
S;̂ «s.h t l lurui Strvkii
spniiil Clasg
l-uel Oil
WluoVw c t t g
iwiirr j> stun**
Milk

:aucc. Sucb Improvement attall be uucWr-
jukca aa a general improvenixiii and no
uart nt tbe coat ineieof shall b« <.«>
against protwrty stKCi4lly bentnteti

Section 1. It 1* hereby dctcnnine-d and
laliid that (I) Uw niajung -A .»ri un

(hifelnajter referiod tn *a
la aft a WITCH lupaaH el

s«id Town***, aad (Jl It l» uc^M-axy to

'inane* (aid purpose 1%* sum of
t hereby appropriated irom »u. h money;
Io the psrrnt't of Ihe cuet uf »aid pur
poae.

Ike tioa 4. To finance imct
bonds of t^ld Tewruhip of au 1
principal Biuuunl nut e\ct:eoUllg
a/e hereby auihumed tu be i»,ued pui

1 4

I >, • t =

ti> law dud may ue reiKwci,
tinker Iu tuiLe I'LOslldlll Io And Wlllil:

\X» tuiutdttuiu ptc^jitjcU by tb* IAK
Bond Law t:..tli til a*ld uolts shall I.
signed tiy Hie Mu>ur «ud Muliuij,

ll uud »lidll be uniler UM at^
of said Tuwualno aud attested by the

Clerk. UttH uftivcra ai* he(*-i

read at this

muat tie amermniaWd L> a cerU-
,.CIL of a Bat Besag ia th* amotaal

vf tbe total bid.
u^pli** Ui be delivered aa dutct*d
ite bad* a n requrated on tht
itaina.

th* lace* stoaJ Law of New J n » j . aa4kg(|*i(tt* piludpiil ajuuuul M
(I) UM estimated coat uf uia puroMjl IBjoO h b U

gives e* (II Bamui.
jltuaa may fee ebuincd at Ih*
th* Secretary of tue Carunl

Educative dnrbig bwiocas hoars

ownatup

il) ttm tMiraMt*i coat uf u
». usd (4> (t,vOOO ol aald

Is u» be provided by Uw <iowu paj
hereinafter aMMopriaied iu

end (SI tbe ealluiatcil muli
uuwla ur avUra

•ary to be iseved lur uu)
» MM eric* a*4 «|*H4M, **) tt> Ihe wrt <A such

as hartiuWwm etated^
purvueSl
tlic

greauVt* aiuuuat oi t&Mt) wliu.li la uti-
t d t b h

g
mated to
coat of

m<M be BtaWy iaarfced tor •tehttacVi l e u ,

be necesaery
Bach VMrpoee,

the

annlanane*; aad

jl ttu- tune and in Ihe manner pit)- (,1^1 ̂ iirll IS, 1SL-7 as Map £Hf» in K i l e l m o . al Ihe hour •
idid Ijy Uw. jb-,-j_ |n,ul t I1 a a i | ) Berkley boulevaid, then prenlluiS i>

4.KNK A. TUJ).\SSi> jlatllll, .New Jei»e>. ISavlllgl tune. In thr
Preslllanl ol Iha Council 1 Tha approainidle amount uf the iu i i | - -daj . at Ihe Sheiilts

STATtMtNl' "inn Ul tie s«lMir,J by Mid -,alr ia the New Bruoswlik. •'•
'lln liond Onluianc* publihlied herewith sum *| on* ThuiuamJ Kluht llundred|

has brtn finally pa»ud by the. Municipal Thlrly-NIni- Dollars ( | | . s j | r » i more tt
Cuuncit of the Township of Wuodbrldf* ln.les*. plus inlaiest tuf*lh*r vktlh the 00«t*
th* County of Middtsaex. in the Stale) o f ' ' ' k l '
New Jt-rxty on the 7lh day of April,

For " i d Township' are now available tu y ' U>u « J 1*1 unit.

y y f Apil,
1170, and the twenty day period ef limit-
alion within which a suit, action or pro-
t'ê dlnt.' questioning the validity of auch
ordinance can be cOmweiKeu*, as provid-
ed in tht local Bond Law, haa begun lu
run fiuin the data oi 111* firtt oubllcdkin

New Ja;

«4. dtu
Cooaty uf

p
of UlU
Th* «ub<ciib*r reserves th* right |e ti-
tnurn said sale from Urn* to lira* auhjert, _ w - - - - -
only to such Umiiatioos nr rtemolloM «P- slab tl JeHersui

JOSBi'H V. VAU:NTl
Municipal Clark of the
'luwnship of Wuwlbddfe. N. 1.

ftmata,
*(rik«4. dtuate In

f M

oi ih* •kcmlK uf auob. paw*! •* may b* f*«3 fcorn
«p«ciall> provided by law or rulw ef Aveese
Cauil. tubjectj <i n i i to

JOHN J. rLANAUAN
H M f

I.I'. 4/S'it)

auant to aaid Bund U w . Slid
shall bear lnteiest at n raits per annum
aa may be heieafttr determined wiitmi
Ihe Moiltatiuns pteurilKd by Uw. Ail

will' rcstett to u i d bunds not
td by tola ordinance ahaU ba

oeteewmed by resolulionj to be berealtex
adopted.

Section I. Tu finance *itd purpose, buod
anliaayatlrX uulca uf a«id 'i'uwusriip uf au

matter* wl
detemiDtd

| ( p
InBjoO are hereby *oUi,,iitct to be
d id Bd

too.lu

HMlf
Qoldamltli 4 Land
Attonuya

|L.P, 1/14-4/1+15/70

ClIKEIfT'tl SALE
SLI'hhlOK COUKT Of NEW J t R i L V

LAW DIVISION
CHIINTV

No. L-lMtt lit

U> >aid l ^ ^ l Bullll
antkiiiauuu uf tbe Uaujncn of B J I J U . L I ,

. In llie event that bund* sra lisuedtlicn
ponuaat tu this1 ujdiujnci-, toe aj«i.-
gai* aiiMHuat ui notes beivby *utnMiu-d
[it be SMIUIKI shall be 1 educed by mi mu

to th* prtskclpal amount uf Hie

ru Acivptaoce Corporatioog a New
corpontle*. is PlaintUf, and An-

drew Kunk'ia a»d tl**oor Kurutsa, U s
wile, ai* Defcodanta, Writ uf Execution
fur the sal* of premise* daUtd Januaxy
Urd. 1SHI

By vntu« uf the above stated Writ, to
um directed and dellvtied, I will «>
hi u l e nt pubtlo vaodue oa WKDr
DAV. Tlli'J 2iud, DAlf OK Auni A. I) ,

a Hie IKIIIT of twu u'dock by the
^icvulluig (Standard or Daylight
) tune, ul tists alt4:iuuuq ul tilv said

day, «t the Sheriff's Oiik* in tu* Clt/ uf

so laaUcd, If Iha i
oat*t*adiug bonds aud tuitej

amount

p to this ucdln*uc« snotl at nuy
ttm* exnsed to* *um first mentluoed lu
h k

New k, N, J.

s o d u
thai a^ectka. the mumtye raleed tor the Jeney,

, N, J.
All thoM> certain iota, tracts or paru-els

uf )<mil and premises, herein alter uaitic-
ulaily d«:acribed, sUtutiv. lying «.od being
iu liw Tvwnahli; of Woudbridg* lu Uw
l^unly ui MiOdVasei and b t̂ale oi New

MEBIFF'B SALE
tUJFtUOR COUBT OK NEW JMtSi.1

t'HANCKRT DIVISION
tllVDLUILX COUNTf

Docket N*. V l l l l t
Tbe Federal National Mougag* Asavcla

lion, 1 (orporatloa organUed uMer M
Aot el CongreM an* sxUtlas, punMaat l«
the f*d,ral NtUo<ul Utrtlage Agm«l>-
Uoi Oitrtcr Aot, If e|*i»tlil, aid Isail F.
RuM.no and Viola B«wano, his wife. Al-
fred Hack a m Anna Mack, Ms wU*. C*r-
teret tiavliiga M(l Loan AsaoctaHw. Jmj*
Stialaoai, Dir**tu> «f the DlvlalM of Mo-
h>r Vehicle* s*4 th* Stale ol Naw Jer«ey,
am dafeoaaots. Writ of Eiecutlua |ur IA*
sab uf mortgaged pieri'lars dated
•iy lull. lffo.

By virtua of tbe above stated Writ, Io
uis dlrecUid aud dclivticd, I will cxpoa*
hi aal* at publiu vendua un WE2>N£S-
IMV. TUB lihvd, DAV OT April A . D ,
l»7ii, at the bour uf two o'cluck by Uw
ihcn prevailUig (Stamlaid ur Daylight
Saving) time, in th* •flvruuoa uf th* aald
nay. at tbe Cbcriff'* ofilo* la th* City el
N*w Bmaawtoh. N. J.

AU, thai tnut u uareet tt tamt

AVWIW H Ihe B»a
gr**e, 41 tnlnutei \
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( » iouih iii
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Em! (or « in-
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feel to the plaiv '"

Being I»l» 40; «'»
Block M. Section

A l l M a t t r a c t or >'*
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a t • <
W e r W ^ . . . A , d <m
the auulho" '• .. , j i

jh w " 1 1 ' f

,,,111

Stau of New Jars
bert 0, To4f, *"
dilutee! ei Ih* w
Aeiue

i . 1 - •'•"

M . 1 1 " "

M . i l ' ""'

M41A,

The
incut Io be

D of Five

( th i s sale.
In* aur»tiilH-r

,if lUJ
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)Kt only W •*"'
kwa iH»n Ibe <
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n U * 0/Court.
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When You're Up A Tree

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

. ( • •

* : '•? " • *

If your "up a tree" dilemma U about where to live, where to buy the better car

you need, how to find a more fulfilling job, or where to find good buyi In hun-

dreds of items, chances are, you'll find exactly what you wont in THE DAILY

JOURNAL Classified Section. '

And, If you're "up a tree" over money problems, JOURNAL Classified Adi help

put you on your feet. They're the proven way to reach cash buyers in a hurry

for good things you no longer use or want. Just make a list of furniture, appli-

ances, sporting equipment, hobby items, cameras, musical instruments, power

tools, TV« and other "Sellables" and Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-

Writer anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M.

and 4 P.A*V on Saturdays. You'll find a result-getting 3 line ad is only $1.41

on the special 7-Day Plan!

Start using DAILY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help you work out your

hang-up!

>

...H. :

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Solve Problems In A Hurry! f

354-5000Today—
• ' •">• ' " • • * • . •

. - - . V •-,.•

; * * ' V* f



Wednesday. April ft. 1570

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
»t lNK CLAtHIHK!) AD Upprnx. IS words* PAIII IN ADVANi:K. !»<• e«cli
Iliit—mppmt. s worti U» a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPKC1A1 t.OW CLASSIFIED
KATK: Urop «fl CUttifted Ad Copy and Prt Payrtfnl at L«derPre*i Office, «r m*9
hTc*py «od prepayment to. Cl.ASSIFlKO DEPT.. I-KADKR PRiiSS. :• Gr*« 81^
Wtodbrtdje~ N. J. 07»5. Copy deadline: Monday at « PJI.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSII'IEM A»S PHONED IN TO (O4-1II1. O»e time: M« per lfa» (wtft.
etarge flM). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (rain, chart* ll .H pet teserttea).

small hrewi. Must ho
W82TB tftrr 8 JO p m.

Call:

SERVICES route with

IF YOUR
i problem.

Samples
G i v e *

(No' FEMALE HELP WANTED

Mics
V

. j Will you be broke after Eas
of your own tim> and earn pnr > r ? ̂ ^ e ;,rn M t f f l j _ i n y o u r

[ spare time — selling AVON
(COSMETICS to eager customers

HELP WANTED
name, address, phone uumber,
and age to Leader-Press, 20

i St..

I in your locality.
22462.

g
Call mm HI

AlirntiM J«fc Applicant!
The Middlesex Cittnly Leader

Press deos not knowingly
Help Wanted ada )'om ;niplq

|#rs covered by the Fair L
(Standards Ac If they offer le
; than the legal imnmum waee
i or fail to pay at least time a i I '
i one half for overtime hou's. TV
.minimum waRe for e«iploym*ni
| covered bv the KLSA prim* to th«
i 19W Ameniln em i* SI 60 an houi
! with ovor'ime pav require t af
i ter 40 hours a wrek JOOJ cov
j ered us a result of the 196(1
i Amendments require SI IS an
i hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 •wurs a
week For uponfir information,
contact (ho Wagr and Hour 01
fice of the US Dppartn em ol
Labor, Room "<36. Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102. 1

B071 wauted to deliv M leader
PrtsLt Carteret 4 Woodbridgei
Towntbip Weekly. Build !">»r; SERVICE—EXPEKTLY DONE

CERAMIC TILE PROMPT

INCOME TAX
. . . b y experienced account
ant. Reasonable, prompt, n
pert jervlce.
Phone:

382-6038

FREE ESTIMATE
ER 634 8643.

JIM MOY
3/26-5/26

Age 17 & up, married or
ngle. part or full time. Inter
sted in working with Glamour

products as demonstrator. Com
mission. Call: 548-3083.

4/8

HELP WANTED FEMAtE

Mothers, Housewives!
iNrrd $$"s? We need you. Will
tram. Call 634 3613 or 381 2915,

1/21 4/29

Character Reading By

Mrs. Maito
Worried* . i lrk. nr In tr«ublr? tii»»t
k i l v whtrt to f*t h«n»ln«*ft fn Ufr.'
O H TUU with MRS. MAllKO, »nrl
v«o will Nod tfai hippinf^i JBU *re
Lovfcatf '**-

3 U * * * 246-11G4
580 EASTON AVEMJB

NEW BRUNSWICK
u n. M. (• i r. M.

FOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat-
ing bills. Year 'round rate:

Per Gal.
All orders C.O.I). Oil burn
or sales and service. Majcr
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

FOR SALE

1964 Rambler 2 Dr. Sed.. 6 Cyl.
Uto. Call after 5 P.M. 234-2810.

3/25-TF

Choice Beagle Puppies AKC.
champion blood lines. 8 wits, old.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

ENTERTAINMENT
mmmmmmimvmsmmivmm

BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE SUNDANCE KID
Classified as one of the bet

trr Western type films, "Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid"
takes place in the early 1900's
— just as the wild west and cow
boy bandits gave way to law and
order.

Starring in the film are Paul
Newman as Butch. Robert, Red
ford as the Sundance Kid .and
Kathorine Ross as the dance
hall girl. These three leave the
shrinking "wide - open - spaces"
and start a new life robbing
banks for a bigger pay off.

honoring Gallagher Saturday night Gross was the principal speaker.

MRS. ROSE
READER AND ADVISOR

<3prak< Sttrral Different L I I | U | K )
1218 Roselle St., Li en, N. J.

486-2321

One
triguc

will find suspense, in
and some good humor

throughout the film which plays
down the banditry with gags
and other effects.

The Smothers Brothers will
return to television in July with
a summer show for ABC. They
are scheduled to take over the
slot now held by Englebert Hum
pexdinck.

TAX TO HELP ADDICTS
Dr. James L. Godtlard. former

head of the Food and Drug
ministration, has proposed that
the Government tax drugs sub
ject to abuse and use the pro
ceeds to pay for treatment of
addicts and a huge education
program. A "penny a pill" tax
was suggested for certain drugs

BUSINESS
r

A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

Roofing & Siding

CAREFREE and CONVKNI
ENT ANSWER lo your wasb
day problems.

Morey La Rue
Far fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflitf and Shrat MctaJ Work

688 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS

ROOFINGINGJRepairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Ou'lilionhn

InHuiltial Lihiusl Sj i lcm
Warm Air Heat

Mot«r ttnardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
YVoodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 - 1246

with Full Giuiuntei1

Expert Repairs
en ail Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

|*4 K ( HKKKV ST . HAHWW

Coal & Fuel Oil

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NOHTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
rh» lENTLEmrn of tlw mnrlBj li-
•imtrr. lyx'jl u d kmf dljUnr« mav-

-. picklni md •toriro lUuoni l t l*
rate*.

382-1380

I

Photography J

Small Repairs

Tavern

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

BOUSE OF BEEF
The Bctt La Rttt

Variety Sandwiches

PEBSU1NG at RANDOLPH

CARTEKL1

J&G
S!>IALL REPAIRS

GENERAL CLEANING
ODD JOBS

LIGHT HAULING
• FREE

ESTIMATE

381-4594

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Cameras • Projector*
• Tape Recorder*

5 0 ^ BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $is

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboj Avenue

WOODBRIDGF
MK 4 3651

TV Service

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"l*tctl«r Ptcvratort"

Custam-ma<te Slipcover!

Upholstery

!UI) OOODS
c«u r,, wit*

FU 81311
1421 Mam St K«kw»y

Make that Worn
Sofa or Chair
look like new

MANUEL'S
UPHOLSTERY

44 Washington St.,

ALL JOBS GET OUR
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Prompt * Dependable

Pickup & Delivery
Service

J & W
TV SERVICE CO.
Sil MadJam Aw.,

Opea daily 'til t P.M.

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

FUEL 1 5 6
OIL GAL

Premium Oil. NtUonal Brand. Zi hi*.
u r v i c * on alJ make* erf burners.

>'or Fut Krvicc lint
fiv* IU k cilj.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

134-2624
486 2126

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER St ADVISOR

OB

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
30S SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

GUESTS AT AFFAIR: Frederick Richardson, renter, New Brunswick Republican lai
joys conversation with John I*. (Jallaghpr, guest of honor, left, and Mrs. Gallauhrr. ]
testimonial dinnfr honoring (Jallagher, County lcadrr. at the (JreeBbrier Inn Saiunl.iv,

ULCER PAT1RNTS & FOOD
New Hyde Park — Dr. Alan

Herschman of Long Island Jew-
ish Hospital reports that ulcer
patients who have had a portion
of their stomachs removed
should stay away from fibrous
foods. X-ray examination of a
woman's stomach, who became
ill six years after such an oper
ation, revealed solid undigested
food.

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErenry 4-isst

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE'fVER!

Complete Stock «t Domestlo
and Imported ffinea
Been awl Liquors

bJ3 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

DRIVER
Man wanted to drive van or panel truck serv-

icing our local retail stores. No selling. Good

salary, full package of company benefits plus

year-around employment. Phone Mr. Thomas

Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

T. V. Commentary

THE CHILDREN'S SPECIAL!
"Hot Dog" was so well received1

tfrat the producers are planning
a series of that name for Satur-
day mornings. Due to the sue
cess of "Sesame Street" this
coming scries, "Hot Dog." house
to attract the same audiences.

THE MAN. Robert Crean. who
wrote "My Father and Mother"
will have another drama "The
Teacher" on the "Eternal
Light" series on April 5th. It will
tell of a young man and his ex-
periences as he tries to live up
to his Christian ideals.

FIRST TUESDAY will go in
for more culture features. One
of its attractions during the
spring will be Chinpse art The
treasures of the "Taiwan Na-
tional Palace Museum"—a col-
lection of many centuries of Chi-
nese emperors—will be shown.

EMMY AWAltli^ •
be broadcast on ,hr.

THE OSBORNK
are planning qur.
Andy Williams Tr
an appearance ui'1

'70 in Japan aft>
will go on to S
Scotland for a v.n :i

THE SOVIET -i
has purchased a -
Daktari series aljn'.i

ON MAY 13tli M
cast the annual An
ior Miss Pafioair'1

Alabama. Jiinnn-
scheduled to bo tin
program.

JACKIE G U v \ v
over sixty pounti ~
special diet and we
that he needed t > <
We undprstaml ili.'
advise others to u-
of losing weight «••
do the same iw '<''••
for him.

ACCOUNTANCY/EXECUTIVES SCILN111 H'
ENGINEERS PROFESSIONAL/TECHNH A!

Send Resume Today To Dr. Ralph 1". n.r •-
Immediate Openings In Central Jersey A: <

r. p. barone
INDUSTRIAL • • ( l r> I

MANAGEMENT $ ) G G f l f * ! £ 1 T P <•* '"" "'

personnel PLACEMENT-RECRUITMENT MMII«

(201) 631-4300 71 Mala St., VVoodbrkUe, N J l>iir9i

ACCOUNTANTS

Mason Contractor

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kiiida of ujuiouiv work
and Ktutiil repairs! Special
iliuK in: BKK'K OK STONE
STEPS . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GAKAGK
. . . and 1 ItONT BRKklNG

381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Cotonia

Afur 10 A.M.

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. hag $2.50
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
121 St. GeWteB

ME 4-UU

Service Centers J
KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tirei
• Tabci
• Aceettorle*
• Batlerie*

ALL KEPAJKS
Automatic Tranfmbtlou

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Crew St.

WOODBKlDtiE
ME VMM «r VA »-3ISS

i r.H.

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

ROUTE SALES
With Morey LaRue, one of N. J.'s largest, finest

and oldest launderers and cleaners. No experi-

ence. Start as a Boute Rider. We train you. Bene-

fits include pension, paid vacation, sick leave,

group insurance, uniform. Enjoy top earnings

and job security. Phone Mr. Thomas Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

Coil and Budget. BS. 3 yeari experience _

JR. ACCOUNTANTS
College credits. 2 year equivalent accepted «>!lDi"

WE HAVE A WIDE
OF GOOD POSITIONS
A Confidential fee-Paid Berrice'.

COMTUTCK. anTEMS
M ) l l n U H r l U u Is Mil CMS.

UM

COHPUTE» 8TBTEMS ANAi.MT
Mltm94 campultr kacktraii«4 !•
auxk«lta( aria. . I1S.*M

Hit miK.KAMIHt»;

4.

4 B.<aer katkar<»u4. * J « r l
uacrlcua U ««tj e.^tt . . d ant*.
U4ar. B*MTW(U.

CONSTSUCTION MANAGkM

DOCK rOKEMAN

tunwu
toUMM
tiiiu*

MECHANICAL ENGD.KE(
Wlrt. «a»U u tl*.«M

•US «r EC. Da^(a,
ajf f ••dHUairi , |« f l M H

MININO- E M O I N E U .

»EUOHNCX MANAGE*.

, iT , , „..

•. Jtritr

MANAU1- K.

M « *

MAS.41-1 «
Lt«aM AUraa

F»ODUCTION
fukifla* u i

BATS CUEKU

UUlt

INTERVIEW 1MMEDIA H I ̂



Employers tobeHoste

Raritan Bay BPW Plans
Novel Program For Its
Initial Bosses' Night

• ' • * • . »

, i it MONTH: Mayor Ralph P. Barone b shown
a r,,o( iam«tlon declaring April Cancer Month In
Uiip nf Woodhrldfe i t M n . Michael Novak, Fords,
rhrtirman of the Cancer Crwade, looks on.

Auxiliary
tts Leaders

Mrs Ann
11 president of

m v SUr Land
i W at tht last

ilrrlod were:
'I'-siilrnt, Mrs.
-i'-r Vice Chair
i ;,/.ak; Treas

. i'lula; Chap
.i Wnod; Con
l.ms DiKoU;
hiiia Pelstyk;

.*••(', Mrs. Rita
ars. Mrs. M«U

,i:, Mrs. Mary
ili'lofjates to the
ami alternates.

WOODBHTOGE — Bankers.!
newspapermen, engineers, elec-
tronics e x p e r t * , merchant*.
Kchool administrators, hospital
administrators, real estate brok-
ers, will be among the guests
present tonight (Thursday) at
6:45 at the Chtt Pierre (How
ard Johnson's) Route 1, at the
Bosses Night celebration gpon-
sored by the Raritan Bay Bus!
ness and Professional Women's
Club,

Dinner will be served promptly
at the time set, according to Mrs
Elizabeth V. Novak, Civic Parti
cipatlon chairman, who is in
charjjp of the program.

After the dinner, a short
MSK meeting will be conducted
during which a Nominating Com
mittee will be elected, reports
heard and recommendations of
the executive board will be voted
upon.

The civic participation portion

"Drug Ahim* and Dru* Addie
Hon" by Detective Dominkk
Cavallero of the Woodhridge Po-
lice Department and head o* the
Narcotic* Bureau.

The entertainment will he pro
vided by a professional singer,

l-":11 -1. Mr>!. Lucia
Siiieha; Mrs

. Mrs. Martha

y
Mi.w Rut*

g
who is also ay

quick-change artist. Miss Kaye
w4H aUo sing BfleetiW* from
recent Broadway musical suc-
cesses.

Mrg, Madeline Clumfna has
been named chairman of the In
;tallation dinner to be held in
May, according to an announce
ment made by Mrs. Irene Poul
son, chairman.
FUNDS FOn SCHOLARSHIP

At an executive committee
meeting held Monday at Mrs
Pmilsen's home. Miss Ruth Wolk,
chairman of the luncheon for
business and professional men
hpld recently, announced a net
profit of over $1,050, which will

Golden Agers to Attem
Mets' Game on May 28

ship Fund to send a young lady cj* <n"!ttfe
11

to the Charles E. Gregory School
>f Nursing. Perth Amboy Gene
-a| Hospital.

Miss Wolk, wfco is also Amor
eanism Chairman, reported thai

is in readiness for the Amer
inism program to he h*ld May

14 at the Woodbridge Health
Center after the election of offi
: m .

Presentation of flags that flew
over this nation during Its in
c«ption will Iw conducted by
Senior Girl Scouts of the Town
ship Miss Ruth School of Dancr
will,present an "Americana Bal
let" arranged specially for the
occasion. Literature on the his
tory nf the flag and the nation
will he distributed. Members

FORDS — Tht Golden Age
lub of Otsen Towers reports

that plans are being made to
attend a baseball game between
the Mats and the Cardinals on
May 28 with a bua Uiving Olseti
Towers at 12 o'clock norm. An
othtr outing Is scheduled for
May U at which time the group
will attend the Woodbrldge Cir

see play

few

rarden

Just Paragrqhs

TUs Week

"Tiger and the T y p W .
At the suggestion of Al Ras

mussen, sunshine chairman, the
club will purchase a First Aid
Kit. to be used in caae pf emer-
gency. Mrs. Jean ScaletUar who
s a guest of Mrs. Ann Dinner

man, was introduced at the
meeting.

Members are planning a trip
lo the Paper Mill Playhouse to

P "Mame'\
There are still four openings

available for the trip to Florida
October. Anyone Interested

am urged to invite guests.
Refreshments, made from ear

ly American recipes, will be
served. The table decorations
will be in red. white and blue
Members of nearby BPW clubs

of the meeting will be a talk on be placed in the Nurses Scholar- will be Invited to participate.

r.i the Kighth Dist-
1 ••;!.' . i l icth K o z u b a l ,

W >.«l. Mrs. Ann Cis-
M ii v PluU. Mrs.

Mis Julia Pel-
M tiv Mtichi: alter-
\'.irv Mai'iorkowskf,
I ikut. Mrs. Ruth

iii \!.in?arct Hrcha,
R.wmmvicz, Mrs.

|li-':,:viiLS and Mrs. Mar-

STOM CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital include:

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baaas, 663
Ridgedale Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. tod Mrs, Ronald Halbert,
3 f South Park Drive; and a
dauftttr to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
GagHano, 19 Claire Avenue

From Colonia. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Ebert. 135 Gar
den Apartments.

From Keasbey, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorpe,
IS Highland Avenue.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nassaur, 28 Mur-
dock Street; and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Petricevich.
3 Exeter Road.

From Carteret, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Angel Uutman, E-7
Bergen Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Skltka. 49 Mary
Street; and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turco. 4 Jersey
Street

Environmental
Crisis Subject
Of Public Forum

WOODBRIDGE The free
Public Library of Woodbridge

bold a public forum on
"The Environmental Crisis Fac
ing America" on Wednesday.
April 22. at 8 P. M., In Th* Hen-
ry Inman Branch, 607 Iran an
Avenue, Colonia. Dr. Billy Ray
Wilson, a professor of eotomo
logy in the Rutgers College of
Environmental Science, will pre-
sent a short talk on the topic
and afterwards will lead a pub
lie discussion.

Before coming to Rutgers in
1959. Professor Wilson worked
for the U. S, Dept, of Agricult
ure. His special field of interest

sumen BY SNOW?
The early-bird gardeners In

our neighborhood lost a few days
in their spring work schedule
because of the snowstorm on
Easter and assorted nasty wea-
ther that followed.

And the robins with white fluff
on their vests lookrd unhappy
enough to take to the air again
and head south.

The tfttra charge of moisture
in the soil can hold many of us
back, because soil that's work-
ed too wet can be ruined for the
rest of the season.

Old timers like Don Laeey,
home horticulture specialist at

ON CBAHTLKTTRM
Postmaster General Wlnton M

Blount reports a 4TB per cen.
rite In Illegal chain letters, in
chiding an attempt to twindip
families, of Vietnam war; de i i . ~
Under the mill fraud laws, thf _
penalty for conviction Is a $1,0ft
fine and/or five years tn.prison

cmtME RATB UP - —
Federal Buerau of TnvestU*

tlon'a Director. J. Edgar Hoovw j
has reported the nation's crime

11 per cent m
however, th*

rate Increased
tt«» It was,
smallest tnerer.se In four years.
Armed robbery showed ;tn In-
crease of IS per cent.

is insect behavior, an area of
study he believes may provide
a clue to how man -will behave
under intense population proa
sures.

The forum has been planned
to coincide with a nationwide
Teach-in scheduled to take

Unit to Honor
Past President

WOODBRTDGE — Stephen
Schneider, past president of the
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Holy
Name Society, having sexved in
969, wttl be honored at the

third anmial Past Presidents'
Spring Dinner Dance to be held
Saturday, April 11, 7 P. M., in
the church hall, 267 Smith
Street. Music will be by the
Caravan Orchestra and a roast
beef dinner and other refresh-
ments will be served.

M. Schneider, who will re-
ceive his past president's pin
from John Kurutz, president,
has held offices of secretary
and treasurer and is treasurer of
the Mount Carpel Catholic War
Veterans; chairman of the Pa-
rish Nocturnal Adoration Socle-

Mortis

lads

C*Ua Schwarta
0 RnrnhaM Drive

Fords, K. J.
Telephone: 12^*224

ty; a Mass commentator and
choir member; an avid sports
fan and bowler. He Is employed
as an Instructor by Public Ser
vice Coordinated Transport. Mr. I
and Mr«. Schneider (EleanoreHBUMMAGE SALE 8I,ATBT>
have a son, Greg.

place many U. S. College

Member
fclected
iiHiI[n;E ~ It has been

that Charles Wil-
iw'ist oi the Wood
h Si-hool Band, has
•<-ii to perform with

put- iii-rhpstra. He will
'••< 11 a long list of
: :,„• lu» acceptance

•\-'. America Band and
.:.nei with them to
< Mnnmer, where
-••nil in many coun-
•'i1.'. iFr-nind student,
s' a member of the

'.* track team.
•» li;iml Boosters re-
'••ul.,;- paper drive
•In <-! this Saturday
'•'•'•rv weekend, ex-
1 J!>'is will be pick

1 :''<"•••'' calls ta one
•*'-nz numbers; 634-

Set No Bottle
Reclaiming Here

CARTERET — At the present
time there is no bottle reclaim
ing program at Carteret.

A spokesman for Metro Glass
Co., a division of Kraftco said
that no such program has been
"formulated" in Carteret at the
present.

The query came in collection
with a program iwtltuUJ by the
Midland Glass Co. in Matawan
Township

The Midland firm paid out
Saturday $119,720 for bottles dc
posited at It* plant, paying a
half"~a penny for those under 18
ounces and a cent for larger

campuses, on April 22. The day
has been designated Earth Day
by the leaders of the Environ
mental Teach-In movement, and
is intended to highlight the ser-
iousness of the environmenta
crisis facing America today, and
to inform the public on wha
can be done to protect our en
vironment from destruction.

A Bibliography of recent
books on the subject Is being
prepared by the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge, and copy g p

will be available at th
forum Ttift entire public is in
vited to attend.

Ford* Junior High School P.
T. A. will sponsor a card party
an Monday, April 13, at 7:30 in
the evening. The affair will be
held in the school's cafeteria,
featuring all kinds of games as
well as cards. Many prizes will
be awarded all during the eve-
ning. The chairman for the eve-
ning will be Mre. Rachael Goino.

# • *

.The Sisterhood of Temple
IJmano-El at 100 James Street
in Rdiaon. Will hold a "One Day
Only" rummage sale on Sunday,
April 12. It is open to the public

may contact John Zullo. of the
Woodbridge Recreation Depart
menl, director of the Center on

All members having birthdays
during the months of February
March or April, wiU celebrate
thorn during the month of April.
At this Ume the olub will pre-
sent them with gifts and cake.

Carl Lund, and Anton Lund
arc patients hi Perth Amboy
Hospital. The club sent these
members cards wishing them a
uperdy recovery.

Door prize, donated by Mrs,
!PP7, was won by Mrs. Lateri

no. The raffle prlre. donated by
Mrs. Tr-rrazini, was won by Mrs.
Chung. Bingo and refreshments
were featured for members and
guests after the mettinjf,

'Battle of Life'
Sermon Theme

WOODBRIDGE — "The Bat
tie of Life" will be the theme
of the sermon to be delivered
by Rev. Lewis E. Bender, pas-
tor of First Presbyterian Church,
at two services on Sunday. April
12, 9:30 and 11 A.M. Special
music will be by the Junior
High ant) Sanctuary Choirs, un-

Rutgers, tell if their soil Is
ready to work by iqueesing a
handful. If the handful stays In

lump, like a wet snowball,
it's not ready to work.

But If It crumbles, and shat-

\

era when you drop it . . . o,
happy day. Go to work.

NOT TOO DEKP
When you dig to plant a new

ON THE DRAFT
The Defense Department has

urged that the White H6\|se re-
ject the basic recommendation*
of a Presidential commission
which calls for Immediate In-
crease hi military recntta of
about 50 per cent and elimina-
tion of the draft by July 1, 1971.".

U. 8. BIRTHS INCREASE.
The Department of Health.'

Education and Welfare -reports
the number of births increased
in the United States last-year.
by a 2 per cent rise. The de--

tree or shrub, here's something
equally rital to keep in mind
If you expect your plant to live.
Take a good look at it and note
the soil mark on tints trunk, In-
dictating the depth It stood In the
nursery.

Then, when you plant, be sure
your trf-e nr shrub has Just the
same amount of soil covering
the root ball, and no more. Plant-
ing too deep can smother the
roots.

partment also reported titat mar-'
rlages continued a 10-yaar-rise
last year, totaling 2,146,000.

favor by backfilling the hol«:
with high quality garden topsoil
mixed with peatmoss or com-
post, Mr, Lacey also suggest.

Prune the branches back at
least one third from their tips
oo matter how much it hurts'
you. , •

Water the tree well, but don't
Do yourself and your tree t'use any fertilizer.

WOODBRIDGB — St Anne's
Frank Janer. guest speaker, lsHJnit of Trinity Episcopal Church

a past Grand Knight of Don Bos-twin hold a rummage sale on
co Knights of Columbus 58O9.F&iurs(1ay. April 16. from 9 A-
pi-esident of Don Bosco Colum h | . to 6 P. M. and Friday, Apri
Wan dob . an officer of the) if, from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. The
Fourth Degree Rev. J. J Grif fcvent will be beM in the new
fin General Assembly and the
Central Jersey State District
Deputy of the K of C. overieemg
three councils. Mr. Janer is New
Jersey sales engineer at the
Liquid Carbonic Corp. of Belle
ville. Mr and Mrs. Janer
(Mary), are members of St. AJI
thony's Parish. Port Reading
They have two children.

Reservations for the event may
be obtained from Albert Ch*rry,
chairman, 634-5578.

Parish House, Railway Avenue
and Trinity Lane, according to
Mrs. Adam Cunningham, chair
man.

'AM donations of clothing, etc.
should be left with the sextan.

IN UNEMPIi>YMENT
-The Labor Department has re

ported the number of persons un
employed rose again in Febru

*" •> ; o r 826 6409.
'• i i ] - - t :ng of
J M'.mday a (
final plans

the
the

were
• "Jiuloah trip on

^•I-II^ will iea.ye the c c s s -
" A M-, on Thursday,
' ' " >leitination, the
!K 'in Festival, at
•r<>«i> will return to

11 Mtt Saturday after-
'•;••': wishing the Bar-

and good speed
tuisses. courtesy

| ,*tbndge Township
J"" Professional Worn

*h'> this we«k dona-
ft|r $500 to the Shea-

"r ""• band and the
^biuiuation wish to

gelling of their
'**"'>• when the high

'•K'.iUd on Barron
,m:"cl"ag band took

I'lio Marching Bar-
Pr M.iue Ume now the
lV,,'ls Ke"y Street ad-

j»ie io nu longer

ooes.
The collection took place Sat

urday and it will be repeated
each Saturday, One boy made
many trips to the plant to bring
about 3,000 bottles. Ilia efforts
earned him a new bicycle.

As the bottles come in, they
are sorted and crated according
to color for the recycling pro

Lectures on Mutual
Funds are Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge
announces a series of two lect
ures on mutual funds. The lect
ures will be held on April 23 and
April 30. 8:00

UN food pledges top $215-mil
lion.

py g
ary In response to the slowing of
the national economy. It is still
far below the unemployment
high levels that existed from
1958 until late 1%5.

der the direction of Fred A.
riegx. Jr. All youth groups will
eet at B:30 P. M.
On Saturday afternoon, April

11, members of the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor will see the Eas
ter >a#eant at the Radio City
Mutjtf tiffin. New York City,

" tte Church Gtrild will
nieef nn Monday rii^it, April 13.
at eight o'clock. Mrs. S. Leonard
Lloyd- is tin ehargt-^o! the* pro*
gram entitled, "Colonial vs.
ModernTimes".

Ray Skibinski of Project Un
deratanding will outline the work
the project is doing in the com-
muiuty, on Thursday. April Ifi,
at 8 P. M., in Fellowship Hal!.
Mrs. William Csete. United Pres-
byterian Women, chairman, said
the public is invited.

On Saturday. April 18, the
Guild will hold its annual auc-
tion in Fellowship Hall, begin-
ning at 10 A. M.

Further information \concern\
ing the services and activities of
the church may be obtained by
calling tbe church olfice. 6
1024-

CHAIN

LINK

INSTALLED

Do-Il-Yourself Home Owners
- N o w Available—Complete

CHAIN LINK

WOOD FENCE

PACKAGES TOOL HOUSE

$229.95
Free Use of Our Tools

322-5211

P.M.. at the
Iselin Branch Library, 1081
Green Street.

The lectures will be conducted
by George E. Lewi*, a stock-
broker with Paine. Webber.
Jackson and Curtis, members of
the New York Stock Exchange,
and are free. Call the Iselln
Branch for reservations, 283-
1200.

• me ' " r h e

*"<!. more
« unit.

Marching
dopted aa

"f the march
— - recently,

The

PAPERS

University Counsellor
To Visit High School

WOODBRIDGE — A represen
tatlve of the Board of AdmU
slons of Transylvania University
will be in Woodbridge High
School on Friday, Ayril 10. to
meet with seniors interested in
attending UM Lexington. Ky
university, next year,

Fredric II. Pearson, admls
siom counsellor, will discuss the
a&nUaions requireiuents of the
historic university with student*
at 12 noon.

Transylvania, founded in 1780.
ia the Oldcat university west of
the Allegheny Mountains.

Dance Saturday
For Honor Guard

CARTERET — T*« Honor
Guard of Star Landing Poat.
2514. VFW win bold ita annual
spring dance Saturday, April U
at the Poet Home.

Commander John Phtta has I
najned Frank Puzaa And Vincent
Bwil id co-chairmen* There will,
be daodng from 9 P. M. until 1
A.M.. wUh tha Moaa Muter*l|

SET CRULLER SALE
CARTERET — The Junior

Women's Guild will sponsor a
miller sale (Hungarian style
twisted doughnuts) on Tuesday,
April 14, In Bethlen Hall, 60
Cooke Avenue.

BRAND ODGEi
DART

PTA PLANS AUCTION
FORDS — St. John's Episco-

pal Church PTA will hold a
Chinese Auction on Tuesday.
April 14. 7:30 P. M.. at tiie
church, Hoy and Hamilton Ave-
nues. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

usn 2-DOOR
HARDTOP

Wrong Description
As the policeman helped the

bruised man up from the pave-
ment iii front of the bar, he said:
"Can you describe the man who
hit you?"

"That's what I was doing,
was the answer, "when he hit

I N C L U D I N G : Heol»r/d«froster; cigarette lighter) self-adjusting brake*;
all vinyl front, full width bench saatij white wall tlre*j dual braking system; turn
signals (with Ian* chang* feature); padded instrument panel; master cylinder
and parking brake warning light; windshield woshefSj Safety-Action iniid* door
handles; minor, left, outside rearview; seat belts; combination sid* marker lights
and r«fl*<tor»; energy-absorbing steering column and whe«l; bqekup lights;
padded sun vitars; windshield wip»r», 2-sp««d, •letirici hazard warning system
(4-way •margency fl«h<ir)j safety rim wheels; front shouldor belts, left and
right; storing column with 3-way lock ignition, stowing and transmission; rw»d
restraints; "lwy-l#l-bwgnMon" warning buxzor.

$ AUTOMATIC 1
I TRANSMISSION j |
) f with purchat* «• Dail
J .̂ "Swingtr Fackog*" * |

> *l

me.'

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

Distinctive Formal AMira

10
Stturday

COCKTAIL HOUK PLANNED
KOIBON - A gala cocktai)

hour «U taka yUea «fter the I "
_^_.t__ ' — * i i rL, i «• t h e " w^**

00
_ _ »:3O. at|

the Rqyal Oak*.*Oak Tre« Ho
All widowed, divorced or •

gle perMMU, over the a^e ol
tare invited to attend, i

M M la 1W
Ibn* I*

RlSEJtVl
Far

U. *

CHRYSLER
ISTABUSHID1945

Dodae-Dart-Renault Dealer

f OR IMMtDIAtiCRlDiLfi!

100 £. ST. GEORGE AVL, LINDEN
K U 6-2 374



Wednesday, April fl. 1970

Cub Pack 249 Observes
Fifteenth ^Anniversary

JSKT.IN Cub Scmit P»cV 2*9,|i:<>ld arrow, Kyle I,uras. bear
hy St. Cerclu's^ou't Uivi cold arrow; Den 9. Robert
Knights of Cottntbii*.[(,n<>dr. dennei s stripes an<! Rich

fiO y^ars of sCDntincnrd Marcolis, assistant dennrr's
in America alotiK with it? own]stripe; Den 10. Steven Moroi.
1 "ith anniversary at Uie Jffcorrft ilonnci s stripes, Robert Kurick..
Blur and <:olrl ftanqurt. tlpUr'hc-ar. Anthony Petto, bear and
Hills Inn. Somerville. !\ir<; Sondra Siegcl, one year

i Traditionally, the highlight of pin.
Ilic scouting yrnr is celebrated! Amonc those having coinple

;in February, with each den pre ^d their years in Cub Scouting
paring table decorations and.

imnM important, a centerpiece
1 which is judged according to
theme and artistic construction.
This year, however, the affair
had to be postponed because of
snow, causine the su*p*nj8 §1

I mount even higher, according ni;
jthe den mothers
I Judges selected the following
'winners fro rnthe nine den par

was Amadu Raptista, who was
presented with a framed riis
play containinc all trinse badges
and awards he had received riur
ins his three years with the
pack He had earned more Web
rlns Awards than anv other boy

Ihr history nf the pack
Mrs. Malley Honored

Arthur Johnson, institional rep
resent;.live, presented the Fleur

first place. Den 4.|T>f Us. the Catholic Scouting
[Mrs Catherine Thune and Mrs.^wfird t(> M r s EuRplw Malley.
.loan Scrudato. den mothers and;who had been a den mother Fori
William Clark. Paul Enden. Ihr™" years ami is currently sor
Hruce LaPcnta. Mark MaKlary. VI»K ^ <lon leader coach. J
Christopher Scrudato. Frank! Sandorse the Magm.-in enter ;
Thune. Michael Thune. Kevin t ; l l l lor i witli "slight of hand' ,
Torsirlln ciihv second place loeca^ionally selecting members
Den r., Mrs F.llen Keulpns, denjof th(1 audience to "assist" him
mother and William Roley.! Honored (Joesls
Glenn Cohen Hugh Dale. Donald! Honored curst* included: Mr.
Vasterpaut Dennis Schoeb. Jo ! Johnson, who gave the invoca
seph Sidoti.'Joseph Tylka. cuns; | t l n n- a m I M r s- ''"hnson; Ren Vi-
and third plHcr. Den 9. Mrs.! la l° T P ' ^ n t m B the Knights
Mickey naum. den mother andl"f ''olumbiis and Mrs. Vitale:
nicardo Baptists. Ste-ven Goode, John Day, representing the Tho

MAYOR IS IIONOREIl: Mayor Ralph P. Barnne, center, Is shown receiving congntnliiknlil
frau his administrative asistant Rernard (Rudely) Frerdman, Jeft, after the mayor *ai pre-
sented with a desk set at the County Mayors' Ball .Saturday given hy the Middlesex County

ekeb .may be obtained Irom any synagogue, Cohen, Colonia, who served as master of cere-
moolef.

Hnbert Goodr. Thomas Hniska.i"1 '^ A K(1 l son Council. Bny
Richard Marcolis Robert Mor iScouts of America: David Bap
rison. Michael Norton, Richard!ish f n r m P r P*ck cubmaster; and
Sallowe cubs Mario Auriyemma, Scoutmaster

ISELIN ITEMS
AHc* CathbcrUoa

1M6 Oak Tree Kea4
llelln. N. J.

Telephone Si8 8«»

| way. The volunteer unit is open
hi ;»11 you lie nien of the com-

1 niunity, between the ajjes of 15
and 21. Interested persons may
apply by attending any of the

Girt Scout Leaders and adult mPctings. held weekly on Thurs
membtrs of Area Six Associa j d a y njghts, in the squad head
tkw, Crossroads Girl Scout coun- quarters.
c\'., will meet tomorrow night
(TTiurBday) for the monthly plan
ning session, 8 P. M., at t h e .
Greert Street Firehouse Hall.! t o m O r r t > w

Those attending are requested to!
use the Grand Street entrance.

Bingo games will be conducted
night, beginning at

J7:30, in the Miltoa G*rber Au.-

Members of VFW Post 2836
are scheduled to meet tomorrow

ditorium. Congregation B e t h
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue.

* * *
Webelos of Cub Scout Pack

]48 will meet Friday, April 10, 7
P i Fi

by the VFW Post 2636. in the
post hall, Route 27.

Awards Given
The following advancement

awards were presented: Den 2.
Raymond Calvano, wolf; John
Gibson, wolf; Thomas Kennedy,
denner stripes and Frank Carol,
assistant denner's stripe; Den 3.
Michael Adams. William Hayduk
and Joseph Norton, one year

The Junior Girls Unit of the P>ns: 1 1 r n *• Frf"k r h u n c . , t w n

night. 8 0 clock, in the post head p M ^ F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n
quarters. Route 27.

*
Church, with Martin Schaeffer

. .. , „ „ . _ . and Walter Bucher, co leaders.
A meeting of Boy Seoul Troop j * « *

47 i s l e t for tomorrow, 7:30 P. „ . , ,. „ . ,
M.. in-Fellowship Hall of First | Mcmhcrs of the Mothers Aux-

" Church. 1295 O i k 1 * ^ , , to Menio Park Terrace
.Boys League will meet Friday
night, 8:45. at the home of Mrs.

yt
Tree "Road.

Members of the Iselin First! J l l l i u s K r a U - M e n l ° P a r k T e r

Aid Sqjiad Cadet Corps will meet r a e C -

tomorrow night, at seven, in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln High

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

Woodbridge — 634-2241
B A R - n i N K R

RESTAURANT
Businessmen's Luncheons
Outgoing Orders
Prepaid
Serving Italian Cuisine:
Spaghetti, lasagna,
Ravioli. Pizza

All levels of the Iselin Assern-
.1*.'— j bly of God Church Choir will

meet for rehearsal on Friday, 8
P. M., in the church, corner of
Cooper Avenue
Boulevard.

and Berkeley

"Under the Big Top" will be
the. theme of the dance to be
held by St. Cecelia's School PTA
Saturday night in Lourdes and
Fatiina Halls. Music will be by
Joe Gatto.

* * +

"Lefty and the Polka Chaps'
1 will be the featured band at the
! Pennsylvania Night to be hel
Saturday, beginning at 9 P. M.

will have no trouble finding hi
history and mathematics books, i p r e c e ( ' e

but he might also leave the li

Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
2636 is scheduled to meet Sat
urday, 10:30 A. M. for the semi
monthly meeting. The session
will be held in the post hall.

+ + *

Sing Out Middlesex County, a
unit of youth affiliated with the
National Up With People, moral
rearmament movement, will
meet Sunday. April 12, 2 P. M..
in the New Dover United Metho-
dist Church. .New Dover Road,
Edison-Colonia area. The unit
will meet on Wednesday, April
J5. 1 P. M., in St. Cecelia's Lour
des Hall.

* * *
A meeting of the Senior High

Fellowship of First Presbyterian
Church is set for Sunday. 7 P.
M,. in Fellowship Hall.

* * • •

Members of the Christ's Am-
bassadors YcHith Group of Iselin
Assembly of God Church will
meet Sunday. 6 P ,M., in the
church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard.

* • *
The Session of Firit Presby

terian Church is scheduled to
meet Monday, 8 P. M. in the
church.

* * *
The PTA of School 15 will con-

duct a card party on Monday
night, 8 P. M., in the Eliiabeth-
town Gas Company, Rahway.
The event is open to the public
and tickets may be purchased
at the door.

* * *
A Chinese Auction will be spon-

sored by the Home and School
Association of School 26 on Mon-
day night, eight o'clock, in the
all purpose room of the school
A short business meeting wil

year pin and gold arrow. Chris
Scrudato, bear; Michael Thune.

of Troop 49.
Members of the pack commit

tee are: Hy Pohen, chairman;
Michael Tranchik. secretary,
James Ziemba. treasurer; 1,0
retto Petto, pack newspaper edi
tor: James Petto: Steve Ficsor;
I.ars Astrom; Frank Mayo;
Martin'siesel: Owen McMahon;
and Anthony Torsicllo.

Also, Cubmaster Carl Bozung;
Walter Chespftk. assistant cub

TO APPKAR AT FESTIVAL: The Parallels. Mira Gilbert. Jfiwish folk sinKrr *ml ln , , v J
interpreter of Neem folk son^s. will appear at a unique concert, a folk singing f ^ !
day. April 25 at H:30 I*. SI., a! Woodbridge Senior High School, nndfr the spmisn
Jewish Community Council of Edison. Metiichpn, Woodbridge. Also featured on ihP prj
will be Shlomo Carlcbnch. folk singing guitarist, who interprets Hebrew •nd j ^ l
with a heat. Miss Gilbert appeared on the concert stage and off Broadway pr(n||,nj,n()
qoez took the part or ,lop in .lemm Kern's "Show Boat". He has toured the Vnitct vn

Canada with the Robert DeConmier Singers. Tickets may be «Walned from am sv

B'nai B'rith Iladassah. ORT nr Jewish War Veterans groups ki the three community!
calling D«vP 1.anger. «:M I7KS nr Dr. Norherl Kastner, 2K3-06R2.

assistant denncr'K stripe and gold master: Marty Reulens. Webe
arrow; Mark MaKlary. denner's
stripes; Kevin Torsieilo. wolf and
gold arru
year pin.

Also, Drn 5. Glenn Cohen, bear
and gold arrow; Den 6. Christo-
pher Bozung. wolf and one year
pin; Kevin Donohue, one year
pin; Kenneth Aurigemma. den
ner's stripes; Louis La Motta.
assistant denner's stripe; Den 7.

los leader; John Sweeney. Lars
Astrom and Mickey Moss; Mrs.

Mrs. Thune, one Malley; Mrs. Kathleen Rusbar-

FYed Sweeney, bear and gold

sky. Mrs. Barbara Larson, Mrs.
Nancy Calvano, Mrs. Virginia
Kennedy, Mrs. Frank Sterling,
Mrs. Joy Hood, Mrs. Catherine
Thune, Mrs. Joan Scrudato, Mrs.
KUen Reulens, Mrs. Bozung.
Mrs.. Joan Gibson. Mrs. Baum.
Mrs. Sicgel and Mrs. I'ctto, den
mothers.

pel Church will attend "open]
house" at Northeastern Collegi
ate Bible Institute in Essex Falls
tomorrow (Thursday). The
group will leave the church,
'rospect and Ridgedalc Avenues

at 8:30 A. M. for the interdenom
inational school which offers a
strong Bible-centered training
with four year degrees programs
leading to a B. R. E. degree in

eventMain Library
Makes Record

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbrldie
residents are using their M a i n r « o r d £ a P r i n t * '™in the
Library on Rahway Avenue mici-ofilm reader printer, and l("na °f St. Cecelia s School.
more-atid more these days 'pcrhaos. CVon ;i lOnm film for Rev. John Gerety is advisor.

I, H-thor<,f,,rc not surprising tn« n e x t meeting of his high * * *
to fjujdj that more books were s c h ° o 1 d u b - T h e monthly meeting of the
circukiled during March—22 919! Another reason for the li- Nk'I1K Fellowship of Iselin As

bl f G l C h h h d

:of the school, Goodrich Street
and Middlesex Avenue.

Webejoi of Cub Scout Pack
349 will meet Tuesday night;
April 14. 7 to 9 P. M . in S i
Cecelia's School cafeteria.

• • •
Scoutmaster Ileinhirt Thorsen

Sr., will meet with members of
9oy Scout Troop 48 on Tuesday
night,. 7:30 ,in VFW Post 26S6
Hall. The veterans' unit spon:

sors the scouting organization.
• • •

A meeting of St. Vincent d«
aul Society is scheduled for

Tuesday. 8:30 P. M... in Room
107 of St. Cecelia's School Sut
ton Street.

• • «
The Mothers1 Club of Boy

Scout Troop 49 will hold its
monthly meeting Tuesday night.
7 o'clock in the Columbian Club,
Grand Street. The scout troop
will meet at the same time with
Scoutmaster Mario Aurigemma
in another part of the building.

• * *
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia's t-our
des and Fatima Halls.

Church's Young People
To Visit Bible Institute

WOODBRIIXiK — Senior hish,Charles Lightweis, pastor, at the

liurenu Issue*,
For Fire H«z<ir<u\

COLONIA - In ., :
owners of the ai<\(
fire hazards, (ho 1- .

oung people of Woodhridge Gos ^
o'clock. The choir will present
special music.

The Bible School meets at 9:45

"l BurcaU ° f
your attics, hj,f
and garagei hrr-

A. M. on Sunday, with classes A r f f r a v c d

from nursery through adult
classes. The two youth groups
meet at 6 P. M.: the Conqueror*
for junior high igt and the C.T.
A. (Christianity ill Action) for
senior high young people.

New Courses Planned
Ministerial Studies. Christian| A t l h e A d u l t Training Union, ,. , .
Education and Missions and the:h e M D a c h S u n d a y a t 6 p . M.. t h e f i r e hazards
B. S. M. degree in Sacred Music. ; U o n e w c o u r s e s w i l l b e t a u g h t in at the fire •

defective
promptly? Are (;.
safely •tored?"

During this In
bureau is asking
"not to wait for
before checkim,' :
they need hcl

ask for the
Uon Form.

and a fifth year Th. B. degree. f r o m A p r i l 12 t rough j u n e 28
Also on Thursday, the Worn Mrs. Lightweis will be teaching

en's Association will meet at the j'Understanding Children and) r

Singer's home, 156 Lockwood|Youth" and Pastor Lightweis messages from ;
Avenue. Mrs. Elna Frey will,wjl] teach "New Testament Sur ther at the 7 !'

vice, with thi<
"Rebellion in thr
from Chapter I

"El Shadiiai
God" will he Hi

. . . , message to be d.
What In the World Are You t*on contact the Pastor at 634 \Urr Lightweis

bring the devotional message, vey." Credit will be given to all
A delegation from the church who finish the course satisfac
ill attend the Child Evangelism torily toward the Preliminary

^fellowship dinner on Friday at!Certificate given by the "Evan
t ie New Brunswick Bible Igelical Teachers' Training As

jsociation." For further informa

Doing?" will be the theme of the
message to be presented by Hev

279ti. |.\L. at the mid
The Pastor will continue his1 and prayer HIM

brary with one or two of the lat-
est novels, several phonograph

Early
bird games will begin at seven
and regular games at eight

Hi?h School Discussion Groups, o'clock,
open to all high school age; * * «
vouth of the area, will he held! T h e monthly meeting of the

WILLIAM S. FIELD. JK.

'™in the Monday 7.30 P. M m the cafe
f St C l S h l

g
volunies—than at any other time brary's hjah circulation statis

i di i
Qf Go<l.Church is sched

Federated Woman's Club of Ise-
Kn is scheduled for Wednesday,
1 P. M., at the home of Mrs.

j Spencer Green, 74 Trieste Street.
* * *

A special religion class for re
voluniesthan at any other time ry j h circulation statis j
in the Main Library's history. lies, according- to Library Direc- " l c d fo r Mon*ix night, 7*5. in

With .the collection approach tor Edwin P. Beckerman. is Uie ^hp church. TJte men will par
Ing 80.000 volumes, the library participation in New Jersey's ticipate in the monthly visit to
has become an aetive center for inter library loan program. If the Bowery Mission. New York
t h e * community's diversified the library docs not own a book City, on Mnndny. April 27. with
readidg deeds, and people arc a subscriber wnnts. the librarian:cars departing from the church

W I N S AWARD: Quadrel
Bros. Trucking Company has
again won »n award in the one
million class of a competitive
Safety Contest h«ld nation-
wide. The company also HOD
a personnel award In the same
category. William S. Field,
Jr., Safety Director and Oper-
ations Manager of Quadrrl
Bros., was in charge of the
program.

The awards wilt be presented
at the 23th anniversary con-
vention of the National Tank
Truck Carriers April 23 at
the Washington Hilton Hotel,
Washington. I>. C.

POOLS in PACKAGES!
from KOLKER'S...The EASY

way to SUMMER RECREATION!!!
Our Stoff of Pool Expertt are pledged to give you Parsonal S*rvica, and
Recourse. Come in NOW so that you may jje* Individual Attertlion. No o
of course!

tarded children is set for Wed- Soviet police aide "s'-r curbs
nesday, 3 P. M., in St Cecelia's on alcohol.
School, Room 109.

Tho Carol Choir of First Pres-
byterian Church will meet for'
rehearsal on Wednesday, April;

3:45 P. M.. in the church.!
The unit is composed of first.

obviously finduig "what they want will reserve it. The librarian will at 6 P. II.
there, Htu-n initiate the inter library!

The. library assists the teacher loan procedures, which will ift The regular general member s e c o n c | atK] third grade children.
by providing books to meet the|necessary exhaust all of New;ship meeting of Kennedy Park.fi,,, Youth Choir will meet at 7
teacher's individualiiod reading Jersey's library resources to get I School 24 is srt for Monday, 8 a n j t n p s c m o r choir will meet
program. A high school student the book requested. ! n M.. in Uie a'l n u n i ' - r-om a l g JJJS 8 Christina Enira is

urganist choir director for the
church.

v

^^^^&
CLARK

r "^ i i in i i ' "^ REST
* • R t i t a u r o n t • Cotktf i i ! i c y r t i f

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNERS

Brownie, Junior and CadctU
Ciirl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St Cecelia's School PTA. »ill
hold meetings in tlie assigned
classrooms on Wednesday. 7 to
<:30 P. M.

SERVED FROM 1 to 9 P.M.

:, .' 6 Course Dinner Cather ines Uniquu Relish Trc./

.' ' • • ••• . Hot & Cold Appet i ter* Soup and Juice

• Choose from 6 Di l ic ioul Entrees . '

• .ChgicH (if Potato
Ov,n Mtr

or-Tea

Menu Alio A..i:lohl»

1085 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK. N.J.

BUTCH
CASSIDy
AND THE -

SUNDANCE KID

-K W4LTEK « I A D E THEATRh"

WOODBRIDGE
634-4474

ci Colcr

NOW iblU I t . S i > \ V

Nominated For Acudemy
Award best PR tint-:

DAI If IMIMAM

ROKRTREDfO
WmWWN£ROWmWWN£ROSS
BUTCH CASSIDV AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

P l u s 2nd Big Hit!

mod" Super carol PACKAGES
Pool Features:

• Htovy duty 20 gauge winter
iied liner

• Extra wide 6" top seat
• 3 color striped wall
• Heavy foundation plate*

under 6" uprights

REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• l a r j * filter niH) Batkwatti
• Heavy Duty Safety ladder • N«-O< Ioblt l1

• Vacuum, Complete with Hew • Water
• Automatic Surface Skixner * U*dtr
• Teit Kit • Hgne
• ChlerUe DUpettter

. . UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

15'x48"
PACKAGE$339.

18'x48"
PACKAGE$399.

21(x48"
PACKAGE$469.

24'x48"
PACKAGE

I IM6AIN MATtHEU DAILY

J j MON. rt»« Htl. AH Uu* $ 1

V - y

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL FREf

WIIH

Complete Line of Accessories, Replacement Liner*, Filters, Filter

Chemicals, Decks, Safety Ladders, Fence* . . . A l l ot Low ~

Price?! W e have complete start-up kits a v a i l a b l e , . .

ELIZABETH AYE.


